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ASKS MODinCATION 
OF EXCHANGE CURB

Jehn J, McKeon of New Ha- 
YD Claim’s Present Market 
Bill Will Harm Multitude 
of Investors.

WMhin^fton, March 7.— (A P ) — 
Confidence that some Stock Market 
regrulation bill will be passed this 
session of Consfress was expressed 
nt the White House today, but the 
attitude of the President on the 
Fletcher-Raybum control measure 
was not revealed.

Meanwhile, the contention that 
the proposed legislation would “de
stroy our Exchange”  was presented 
tc the House interstate commerce 
committee by Frederic H. Johnson, 
president of the San Francisco Curb 
Exchange,

The same committee also heard 
John J. McKeon, New Haven, repre
senting the Connecticut Investment 
Bankers’ Association, advocate 
modification of the Fletcher-Ray
bum bill to prevent harm to “a mul
titude of Investors.”

McKeon said that while the as
sociation approved legislation to 
prevent certain abuses on exchanges 
“we believe that in many of its pro
visions the bill goes considerably 
beyond its stated purpose.”

Will Harm Investors 
“ Unless these provisions are very 

much modified, or completly omit
ted,’ McKeon said, “an incalculable 
amount of harm will be done to a 
multitude of investors, particularly 
those who do not reside in the three 
or four large financial centers.” 

Johnson said the Curb Ehcchange 
had “no objection to reasonable 
regulation” because it already was 
being regulate^ by a California state 
law. He added, however:

“We must of necessity voice our 
opposition to the bill in its entirety, 
as it would destroy our Exchange 
and htrow our stocks to the costly 
system of over the counter market.

“We also endorse the spirit of Mr. 
Richard Whitney’s (president of the 
New Yoiic Stock Exchange plan for 
the creation of a stock exchange co
ordinating authority to exercise 
regulatory power.

“Such a plan would permit the 
flexibility to deal fairly with differ
ing conditions in different parts of 
the coimtry.”

“I t  seems to us,” McKeon empha
sized, “ that some way must be foimd 
to provide safeguards necessary to 
prevent abuses without depriving in
vestors of the advantages they now 
possess.

“I  refer to markets which make 
liquid over the counter securities 
and the services provided by respon
sible local houses equipped and per
mitted to conduct a general invest
ments business. Unless this is 
done, the bill will fail to confer on 
investors the benefits for which it

FIND HALF MILUON 
IS NEEDED HERE

Reserve Bank Notified That 
Loans to That Extent 
Would Aid Business Here.

(Oontinaed on Page Two.)

BACK TO THE LAND 
PLAN GREAT-FORD

Ante M apate Says It Will 
Make People Self Sustain
ing—  His Statement

C  R. HATHAWAY, 
COURT o m c iA i 
40 Y E A ^  DEAD
Heart Attack Takes Dean of 

Attorneys Last Night; De
votion to Duty, Respect 
for Law His Life’s Code.

Representatives of most of the 
manufacturers and of a number of 
leading commercial houses of Man
chester gathered in the rooins of the 
Chamber of Commerce this forenoon 
to consider a reply to an inquiry 
from the Federal Reserve Bank at 
Bostem which. In the form of a tele
gram yesterday, asked what sum of 
money could be used by concerns 
here as a total of five year loans to 
aid employment.

Cheneys Not Represented
As a result of the ''.stimates pro 

vlded by about a dozen potential 
borrowers of government funds 
through the Federal Reserve system 
an estimate was arrived at that 
some half million dollars could be 
profitably employed as temporary 
capital by the town as a whole. 
The largest industry in. Manchester, 
(Jheney Brothers, was not repre- 
sen,ted at the meeting.

Telegrams disclosing the approxi
mate needs of the commimlty were 
sent to R. A. Young, governor of 
the Bostoa Federal Reserve Bank, 
and to Congressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann, who had wired the lo
cal Chamber of (Commerce asking 
for early information on the sub
ject.

No Further Details
No further details of the proposed 

federal plan to assist industry and 
commercial houses in financing their 
heavy recovery expenditures had 
been received since the receipt of 
yesterday’s telegram and the busi
ness men had to draw their own con
clusions as to the ptobable program 
to be followed by the government 
and the Federal Reserve and there 
was nothing fer the meeting to do 
but-prepaee-Its wholfy tentative es
timate.

'Those In attendance did, how
ever, vote to resolve thenaselves Into 
a committee for whatever furtner 
action might prove iiseful in the 
light of developments to be expected 
almost immediately.

FOUR PERSONS DIE 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Airliner, Caught in Blizzard 
Gets Beyond Control and 
Falls; All Aboard Killed.

Fort Myers, Fla., March 7.— (A P ) 
— Henry Ford says the “great 
thing” of today is the back to the 
land movement.

Talking from a comfortable chair 
In his garage-workshop at his win
ter home here the automobile manu
facture said this movement “is the 
answer to making people self sus
taining rather than dependent upon 
industry which at its best is uncer
tain and seasonable.

“Whenever people learn to become 
self sustaining on farms or in small 
rural communities, then industry 
will seek out these communities. In
dustries will follow people to the 
smaller towns and many (ff our prob
lems will be solved.”

Create More Blarkets
Ford, speaking of the President’s 

advice to Industry, said “ the only 
wey to hire more men is to create 
more markets. The men with new 
Jobs will furnish new markets. The 
dimculty, as far as Industry is con
cerned, is finding a place to employ 
the men before the market exists to 
make their emplosnnent profitable.

“More men will manufacture more 
goods and industry must find a mar- 
kst for their products or the jobs 
will eat up the industry)”

Ante Busin ese
He expressed optimism regarding 

the autMDobile Ixidtutry, which be 
■aid “never looked better than it 
doestodiqr,”

’W e  developed a new and better 
car during toe depressidn—spent 
millloDs of dollars to do it,” bq said, 
“BOW we are to do builnssa. Other 
forward looking Induatiies employed 
thalr capital the aame aay, txperi- 
men ting during the depreaeton in 
ordar to have a better pr^uet when 
things returned to normal. Tha de> 

XM M  ft ftott flC atad."

Petersburg, m., March 7.— (A P ) 
—A  blinding blizzard that glazed Its 
wings with ice was blamed today for 
the crash of a St. Louis-CHilcago air
liner which cost four lives last night

The dead:
Hugh Zexton, 28, aviation editor 

of the (Chicago Tribune.
G. H. Waetjen, New York.
Walter Hallgren, veteran trans

port pilot who had flown nearly a 
million miles.

W. N. Bell of Chicago and Colum
bus, Ohio, an employe of the Jef
frey Manufacturing Company.

The plane, an American Airways 
craft bound for Chicago, plunged 
down through swirling snow and 
smashed Into a deep drift on a farm 
near here.

Apparently all four victims died 
instantly. HaUgren, calm to the last, 
cut his switch when he saw a efasb 
was Inevitable, thereby preventing 
fire.

Company officials In Chicago said 
it was obvious that Hallgren at
tempted tc land the craft safely, but 
that darkness prevented it.

Orva A ltig  on whose farm the 
plane fell, and R. D. Knoles, anoth
er farmer, witnessed the crash. Both 
dashed to the scene to find the vic
tims dead.

C^harles R. Hathaway, prosecuting 
attorney in the Manchester Town 
Court for over 40 yesu^ and dean of 
attorneys of this town, died at the 
home of his son, Russell B. Hatha
way, 47 Stephen street, at 10 o’clock 
last night following a heart attack. 
He was 76 years old.

Bom In Taunton, Mass., October 
26, 1857, the son of Charles P. M. 
and Susan (Wheeler) Hathaway, he 
attended the elementary schools in 
his native town and graduated from 
the Taunton High school. Later be 
entered Amherst College but did 
not finish his college course, his 
parents having. decided to move to ' 
Winsted, this state, in 1876.

Study of Law
In Winsted he studied law under 

the late Hiram P. Lawrence, one of 
the best known lawyers in Litch
field (bounty in that day, and after
ward became a law partner in the 
firm of Lawrence and Smith, Win
sted. He practiced law in Winsted 
for about a year, then coming to 
Memchester where be opened an 
office for the practice of law.

'Success soon followed the de
termined efforts of the young lawyer 
who was following in the footsteps 
ot many noted men of the legal pro
fession here. Always a spokesman 
for the right, he early entered into 
politics in an active manner, and in 
1898 was a candidate of the town 
for the Republican nomination for 
Representative to the General As
sembly.

In Legislature
He was elected and seryed during 

the 1899 session becoming chairman 
of the Committee of Cities and 
Boroughs. In February of 1899 he 
was sippolstsd a county commis
sioner, serving his state and county 
tor several yea)rs. On I, 190S be 
was appointed by jGoverfibr jC^aim  
Chamberlain to be tetaporsry agr 
aminer o f State Records, which 
position he held for six years.

During his service to the state, 
Mr. Hathaway never forgot his duty 
to the town, tind before the es- 
tabishment of a town court here, he 
served as grand juror and special 
Jiquor prosecuting agent for this 
town, in' the days of the Justice 
Courts. With the establishment of 
the town court in 1895 he was ap
pointed by Judge H. C. Bowers as 
prosecuting attorney. He also serv
ed as prosecuting attorney under 
Judge Alexander Amott, the second 
judge of the town court and under 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, until 
Ms retirement from active court 
work last July when he accepted the 
office of assistant prosecutor, serv
ing in that capacity when Attorney 
William J. Shea was made prosecut
ing attorney.

Swore In First Police
When Manchester voted a police 

force In the year, 1898, Attorney C. 
K. Hathaway gave the oath of office 
tc the town’s first policemen. Offi
cers Watson, Babcock and Thomas, 
loaned by the City of Hartford for 
duty in Manchester until the regu
lar force had been established.

Few officials have served as 
faithfully for over a half century in 
tMs town as C. R. Hathaway. He 
was always a firm believer in the 
efficacy of the law and prosecuted 
without fear or favor, those who 
came under his stem but just aiv 
ralgnment.

Service As Prosecator
A fter his appointment as proae-

(Oontiniied on Page Ten)

TREASU RY BALANCE
Washington, March 7.— (A P )— 

The position of the Treasury March 
6, was:

Receipts, 129,837,504.10; expendi
tures. $26,674,734.23; balance^ $4,- 
874,633,050.89; customs rece^its for 
the month, $4,286,351.14.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $1,947,784,857.84; expendi
tures, $4,881,472,111.62 (Including 
$2,474,988,515.28 of emergency ex
penditures) ; excess ot expenditures 
$2,383,687,258.68; geld assets, $7,- 

1504,641,749.65.

Spring Arrives Early
In Southern California

Loe Angeles, March 7 
Spring has come to Southern Cali 
fomia three to six weeks early, de
pending up(m location.

Bees are buzzing and almond and 
other trees blooming, but farmers 
go about puzzled, with hardly s 
tra! la! among them.

In normal winters the citrus 
growers have to light their emudge 
poto 26 to 80 ni^to to ward off 
nxMit, but thle year three times was 
the maximum- This has been the 
warmeet spring in 20 years.

Kenneth WoLs, chief deputy coun
ty agricultural commteetoner, today 
aimoimeed the following conclu- 
lioDs:

H o ^  bees, presumed to know oy

(AP) —^young, already are active and those 
in desert areas are compelled to eat 
their winter honey eu^ly, the 
sagebrueb not yet being in bloom.

Spring warntth bee stimulated 
the growth of thle area’s three 
worst pests, black scale, red scale 
and red spi^r.

But the Ineeoto which prey upon 
these peeto are multiplying and 
wsgdng early war.

Early Uoomlng of citrus trees has 
Interfered with normal fumigation 
schedulee and some orchardlsts whl 
have to depend on oil sprays for 
pest controL

This early growth niay help from 
a marketing standpoint, but walnut 
and dtrus toees may be affected by 
lack of rest and there still is a

iastiftct vliiD jtQ stoct 0xtfaotogtcluuioeoC»lit«4r^

ANNUAL HERAL 
COOKING SCHOOL 
OPENS TUESDAY
Win Be Held at State Thea

ter Foar Mornings—  Ses
sions Start at 10 a. m. —  
Mrs. Crabtree in Charge.

0 GEN. JOHNSON ASKS 
INDUSTRIES TO AID 
LESSER HOURS PLAN

25 YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR DR. WYNEKOOP

Charles R. Hathaway

MRS. ROOSEVELT 0IJOYS 
OVER OCEAN AIR  TRIP

First Lady Enthusiastic Over 
Scenes on Way to Puerto 
Rico— Interested in Coral 
Reefs. . ■

BULLE'TIN!
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, 

March 7.— (A P )— Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and her party 
of friends aboard the airline 
American Clipper arrived here 
at 2 p. m., e. s. t., from San 
Juan, Pnerto Rico, completing 
a flight which began yesterday 
from Miami.

DECEIVED HUSBAND 
ABOUT CHILDREN

Bnt Twins She J lifaed . Off 
as Her Own W n  Get Half 
of Fortune.

Next week beginning Tuesday 
morning one of the most Interesting 
and valuable homemaking schools 
ever planned will be offered the 
women readers of this newspaper. 
’The school is a week of events for 
women, young and old, mlddle-eiged 
or brides, for mothers of grown-up 
families, for every woman who 
cooks, who wants to learn to cook, 
who must plan meals for a family 
of two or ten or more. It is a week 
of news from every corner of this 
great country of ours on what Is 
new in cookery and homemaking, 
told superbly in a model kitchen. 

Cooking Lessons. •
In this kitchen the highlights of 

the cooking lessons will be demon
strated, homemaicing news will be 
told by an expert of national repu- 
tatlcm, and best of all the entire 
series of events will be free to the 
women of Manchester and vlclnltv.

The expert in charge is Mrs. Edna 
R. Chabtree whose name is familiar 
to many of you because she is 
known throughout America as a 
cookery and homemaking expert. 
She has lectured before many thou
sands of women, from the North to 
the South, in the East and through
out the Middle West. She has 
spoken before women’s clubs and 
other organizations.

A t Theater This Year.
Mrs. Oabtree will hold her week 

of cooking and homemaking demon
strations at the State theater where, 
of course, admission is free to all 
women, who are Invited as the 
guests of this newspaper. TMs is 
ttn Innovation since the MasoMc 
Temple could not accommodate last 
year's crowds.

The dally class sessions will in
clude discussions of new food pro
ducts which thereafterwIH be avail
able throu§^ your own favorite gro
cers and markets. She will also 
discuss new wares for the diMng 
room table, new ideas for serving.

Practically Means Life for 
Old Physician —  Takes 
Verdict Calmly.

Chicago, March 7.— (A P ) —Only 
a higher court, or death itself, can 
save Dr. Alice Wynekoop from the 
penitentiary now.

A  jury convicted her last Mght of 
slaying her daughter-in-law Rheta, 
in the "operating table” murder that 
horrified the Nation. It fixed her 
sentence at 25 years’ imprisonment

Dr. Alice Wynekoop

Tallahassee, Fla., March 7.— 
(A P )— Because she never told her 
husband the twin • children he loved 
as his own really belonged to an
other couple, the Florida Supreme 
Court says Mrs. Jennie Gossett can
not now deny the cMldren to get 
one-half of her former husband’s 
estate.

Mrs. Gossett is the former Mrs. 
JenMe Ullendorff and the husband 
she deceived for 15 years was PMl- 
lip Ullendorff, who died Sept. 9, 
1923 In Miami.

She never told Ullendorff that 
Eugene and Annette Ullendorff 
were not Ms own children and Eu-

By Bess Furman
Aboard the American Clipper,

March 7.— (A P )—Mrs. Roosevelt 
revelled, with a laugh on her lip and 
a shine in her eyes, in the first over-, 
ocean flight e^er taken by a Presi
dent’s wife, from Miami to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

She wrote a little, read a little, 
chatted at length with Professor 
Rexford G. Tugwell, assistant sec
retary of agriculture bound, like 
herself to Puerto Rico to study its 
problems.

But most of the time her eyes 
were on the ever changing hues of 
the seascape spread so far below 
that tMs g^ant plane, the one that 
Lindbergh flew in inaugurating the 
Clipper service, cast but a mlMa- 
ture shsMow of itself on the water, 
its wing s p ^  is 117 feet.

Every phase of the air adventure 
she fully flavored— the long and 
foamy take off from Miami, taxiing ‘ ‘ W p e f  Culp pi 
far out ihtp,tj[^ water, then rising uluC I I
soaringIy pveip:.w Airport, then seas 
of as naatyisHpities as a sunset, but

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

BANDIT AHEMPTS 
TO BRIBE A GUARD

Prosecutor’s Office Also 
Searched for Evidence by 
Friends of the Prisoners.

in the penitentiary. Only two bal
lots were taken.

The murder drama that began 
when Rheta’s body was found, a bul
let in the back, on Dr. Wynekoop’s 
operating table l..st November 21, 
kept its Interest In rushing cre
scendo to the last.

Doctor Is Called '
With the jury in its place, ready 

to report its verdldt. Judge Harry 
B. Miller, summoned the jail physi
cian to stand by the 63 year old 
woman and be ready to admiMster 
strong heart stimulants, lest the 
shock of the verdict strike her dead.

She did not need his ministra
tions. She heard the verdict as she 
sat in her wheel chair without sign 
of a quiver. She turned to two of 
her children, Walker and Dr. 
Catherine Wynekoop and said: “Go 
home, now children and sleep. Your 
mother is not guilty. No., No. Not 
guilty.”

Taken Back to Jail 
In a moment, it was over and 

this paradox of a woman, with a 
keen, strong mind in a frail body, 
was being wheeled from the court 
room, back to the infirmary cot at 
the count’ ' jail. There she will

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

RACKETEER SLAIN 
IN CHICAGO HOTEL

Page Ten)

In Critical Condition from 
Wounds—  Worn About to 
Scale Walls.

Huntsville, Texas, March 7.— 
(A P )—^Three of five prisoners at
tempting a break from the state 
penitentiary were critically wound
ed by guards when their escape was 
frustrated early today.

The five convicts escaped from a 
cell row by means o f a key they had 
made In the prison blacksmith shop. 
They descended a fire escape in the 
vicinity of the death chamber, to 
the prison srard where they over
powered an unarmed guard, Howard 
Baas.

OoBViet Has Knife .
With one of tbs oonvicts pressinff 

a knife agmlnst his throat, Bass can- 
sd for help and attracted the atten
tion of another guard who shot t ^  
prisoner holding tiis knife. The 
other four ran to a ladder and be
gan to scale the wan and two «f  
them wore shot by guards before 
the aooebt was baited.

Caiarley Fmaler, altys gadridge 
Johnson, serving two iffs ssntnboss. 
was shot Just ahore tbs heart agd

M i  ' ■

ported a Mffionaire.

(!lhlcago, March 7.— (A P )— "West 
Side Frankie” Pope, gambler was 
shot and killed today in a hotel at 
758 West Jackson Boule\wd. 
Wounded six times in the head and 
body, he died instantly.

Pope has been reputed a million
aire boss ot gambling rackets in 
Chicago. •

He registered alone at the hotel 
at 5 a. m. today. Two men had in
quired fpr Mm at 1 o’clock, but were 
told he had not registered.

A boald, passing the room oc
cupied, said she beard a woman cry 
oat, “Upn’t.do th a t”

teand of Shots Firilows 
A moment later the shots blasted 

out Pope’s life. The maid, terrified, 
fled without watching for the killer, 
and reported to the police.

Pope may have fought fer his life. 
Two revolvers were found on the 
floor near his body—both of them 
fired.

During the bootlegging era, “West 
Side Frankie” was convicted of pro
hibition law violations after Federal 
agents had raided i' still m Melrose 
Park, a suburb. At bis trial Pops ad̂  
mittiri bo offered the raiders 
110,000 to abandon the charges, but 
ssld be was “only kidding.” 

AvMstod some 20 times, Bope hgd 
been convicted of dealing in nar
cotics and liquor.

Tbs hotel clerk said the two man 
Srito called earllsr retimed at 8 a. 
BL, and were told, Fope was In 
Rmw  806. /

They want up. Zn a few minutes 
down-the stsirs to the lob

by and A momsxt Igtor the 
matd,̂  setsaming;. reported the

Lima, O., March 7.— (A P )— Dis
closures o f a stealthy but fruitless 
invasion exf the county prosecutor’s 
office and of evidence indicating a 
bribery attempt today accompanied 
the murder trial of Harry Plerpont, 

,a JMm DUUnger henchman.
Brigadier-General Harold M . 

Bush, in charge of National Guard 
forces here, coupled these dis
closures with a statement that “pol
itics-and an alliance with the under
world have made Lima a very dan
gerous place.” He did not Identify 
the object of his remarks.

Plerpont’s trial on a charge of 
first degree murder in the slaying 
of Sheriff Jess barber last Oct. 12, 
when Dillinger Mmself was freed 
from the Allen county jail, went In
to its second day today with eight 
men and four Women tentatively 
seated in the jury box, with the 
city ne’wous Mter a burst of ma- 
cMne gun fire last Mght.

Testing Macjilne Cans
National Guardsmen, testing a 

new machine gun in a range at tbe 
Court House, caused the temporary 
alarm.

General Bush declared Prosecutor 
E; M. Botkin’s office on the tenth 
floor of the old dTity National bank

(Continued on Page Cwo)

KHLSCHLDREN 
THEN SU YS  SELF

(Continoed on Page Two) (Oontinaed on Page Two)

89 Men Still Marooned 
On Ice Floes in Arctic

Moscow, March 7.— (AP) 
(bracking ice added a new peril to
day to dangers confronting 89 men 
marooned on an ice floe In the 
Bering sea.

A radio message received by the 
government relief conunissiqn atUd 
tbut a newly erected woodau bar
racks was split in two by tbs orack- 

ice in sub-zero weather.
The 89 men, with ten women and 

two children, took refuge on tbe ice 
when their ship, the Cheliuskln, 
nnk. They were members of tbe 
Wraogel Island expedition of Prot. 
Otto Schmidt Tte women and 
children have been rescued.

Fifty of the men, said the radio 
message from Prof. Schmidt were 
slsepiiig in the structure when it 
was tom asqnder, but returned 
bffsa nip(iii|p| the walls «sd

> o f

Hearings Will Be Held for 
Those Unable to Comply 
and Ixempdpns WiO Be 
ADowed, He l^ y s — Does 
Not Believe in a Flat 
Ruling.

Despondent Father Carefully 
Planned Doable Murder 
and Suicide, Police Say.

Oil City, Pa., March 7.— (A P )— 
A  boy and girl are dead of knife 
wounds inflicted by their father 
who then ended his own U e with a 
charge froro a double-barreled shot
gun while the radio blared away in 
the living room of their ’oome.

The father, Axel G. Anderson, 53, 
a machiMst was fotmd lifeless in 
the family, garage late yesterday 
beside the gun and a fishing pole 
with wMch he pulled the trigger.

The son, Paul, 15-yesr-old High 
school student who had been ex
cused from classes early in the aft-

the building which is now two 
separate structures.

Another wooden hut, housing tho 
camp kitchen, also was split. Half 
was carried some instance away 
front-tbe part left standing.

“We are not downhearted,” the 
professor said in Ills message, “but 
there is much extra work to ne 
done.”

He added that tbe ice is continu
ing to pile up the camp, causing a 
recurrence of crevices.

“Tbe women and cbiMren— ŵho 
slept In the damaged barracks— 
were rescued just in time,” tbe pro
fessor said.

The women and children were 
rescued bv plane. Otbar j)lanes, 
feveral amps and a large niuuber of 
dog teams are w o rb^  to save 
those atill maroooad.

Washington. March 7.— (A P )—
The assembled N R A  code authori
ties will be appealed to by Hugh S. 
Johnson toMght for support of a ten 
per cent reduction of code working 
hours in all industries that can 
stand it.

Should such support he forthcom
ing, the administration is expected 
to Institute such a blanket reduc
tion with allowance of hearings for 
industries allegedly imable to com
ply. Ehcemptions will be allowed 
if claims of the latter are found jxis- 
tlfied.

ibis was made known this after
noon as Johnson addressed one of 
tbe several hesudngs of code authori
ties.

George Sloan, bead of the cotton 
textile code authority, had said that 
unquestionably many industries 
could take a further hour shorten
ing, but that he considered it would 
be a grave mistake to make a flat 
rule as he understood was advocated 
by Johnson, because it would rais# 
false hopes in the breasts of “ every 
American working man in every 
home.”

Choice of Methods. i
Johnson replied that with him it 

was a choice of methods between 
the general rule and taking up each 
one of the 600 codes indivldualty-^i 
"an impossible method.”

“But,” he went on, “ I  hope that 
Qothing the President has said or 
I have said will lead anyone to tbe 
idea' that industry Is to be placea tn 
a Procrustean bed by ukase or flat 
or to say that hours shall be so and 
so by administrative order.

“ I  hope you get any such idea out 
of your mind because nobody ever 
dreamed of doing it.”

Further Conference.
Johnson then urged that a repre

sentative group of industrialists re
main with him after the code auth
ority gathering ends to work out 
by agreement some defiMte proce
dure for meeting the current prob
lems. '

Code authorities meeting else
where were informed by NR A  offi
cials meanwMle that while no defi
nite policy has been determined, 
N R A  is “sympathetic to price con
trol provisions as made possible in 
"open price associations.”

Such associations are made up of 
industries or businesses which pub
lish their prices before they go into 
effect for the benefit of other mem
bers of the groups.

TO (X )NTINUE NR A
Washington, March 7.— (A P )— 

President Roosevelt is expected to 
ask Congress for a continuation of 
the licensing provision of the Na
tional Recovery Act which expires 
in June.

However, Mr. Roosevelt has not 
Taken up tMs subject with Ms ad
visers pending completion of the 
NRA code meetings now in progress 
here.

The President is keeping a watch
ful eye on the efforts of the indus
trialist leaders to respond to Ms ap
peal for shorter working hours and 
-bigher wages.

It was said today at the WMte 
House a number of telegrams, M- 
tnost unanimously favorable, had 
been received in response to tha 
President’s address on Monday, In 
wMch he asked for shorter hours 
and higher pay for worker^.

Meanwhile, awaiting Hugh S. 
Johnson’s final word on the subject, 
many industrialists at the code e<m- 
ference continued to pelt the suggia- 
tJon that they should further curtail 
working hours and raise wages.

Johnson Talks Tonight
Johnson is to talk to them tonight 

at 10:30. Just what he will say re
mained undisclosed, but be is known 
still to favor additional cuts in hours 
for industries he thinks can afford 
them, as a means of putting a mil
lion more unemployed on industrial 
payrolls.

A claim that further reduction of 
hours with increased pay might .‘e- 
suit in tbe layoff of h^her pud em^ 
ployees was made by R. Q. Patton- 
son, Indiana member o f tbe whole
sale automotive trade authority.

He contended also that It would 
be uneconomic and unfair for thoss 
industries wMch have already done 
a large part of the reemploying to 
u.uj tu cake on the btlrfei• eaueed 
by lack of Jobs in the duraUe m>o4e 
industry. Increasing costs of dle» 
tribution and service he said wtmie 
be “commercial suicide."

A beHef that NRA and Presidaa|> 
Roosevelt would have to reoonsid# 
tbe Idea of an arbitnuy redootion h 
woric hours throughout industry eMg . . 
voiced by J. M. WsUs, 
tive (rf the dUnaware iftMdnr. - 4. V̂  

Opppsee Flal BiiiiKlihn - 
WeBs, while opposiat Bftt 

tion, said that mura oraid he fs e e ^

: ' .JL';’ •
•M:
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FLAUNTED LABOR 
 ̂ LAWS, FINED $100

New Britain Coat Mannfac- 
' torer Failed to Keep Ac- 

cnrate Record.
Ntw BrlUln, M»rch 7,— (A P )— 

Jacob Sorokin, a partner in the Ace 
Coat oompasy, 191 Arch etraet,, 
waa flnad 1100 and costs in police 
ocmrt today by Judfe William 8. 
Hagearty for failure to keep an sc> 
curate record of the hours and 
wages of employees and to report 
them to the Stats Labor Commis
sion on demand. William Wein- 
stock, another partner in the com
pany, was freed on a nolle.

After the court session Angelo 
M. Paonessa, a labor department in
spector, warned the partners against 
making reprisals against girl em
ployees who were in court ready to 
testify as to their hours and wages. 
They were not called to testify as 
Sorokin pleaded guilty. Paonessa 
explained that severe penalties may 
be meted out for reprisals, if 
proven.

Counsel for the accused men said 
the company was in process of reor
ganization. Judge Hagearty re
marked that the new company 
should obey the labor laws.

BANDIT ATTEMPTS
TO BRIBE A GUARD

(Ooottnoed from Page One)

building was entered through a 
jimmied door early yesterday and 
carefully searched. Nothing war ob
tained as Botldn has not kept im
portant trial records there. Bush 
said.

Guard Offered Bribe 
His investigators also uncovered 

evidence, the National Guard officer 
said, that one of the special deputies 
on duty in the jail where Pierpont 
is held along with Charles Makley 
and Russell Clark, other Dillinger

slain officer, declined to comment 
on this matter, but said one deputy 
had been transferred to other duties 
because he nearly made the error of 
walking into the Jail with a gun on 
his person.

Y. M . C. A . N otes

PERSONAL SERVICE

SeSel Sberldui DIaJ 0009

Last Bight arrangsmsBts were 
completed in regard to the playoff 
of the Tolland Coimty vs. Hartford 
county intermediate class "B ” 
Y.M.V.A. basketbaU toiim am ent 
Manchester will represent Hartford 
county and Rockville W/11 represent 
Tolland coimty. The game is sched
uled tc be played off Saturday eve
ning at 7:80, Sdarca 17, on the Man
chester floor. The team wiBBing 
will have an opportunity to play in 
the tournament at Storrs. The 
''Crescents" of Manchester won the 
Storr’s championship last season.

ChanaploBSblp Games 
As the season draw s-to a close 

with championship games of one 
kind or another being played, bask
etball fans will have an cpportunlty 
of seeing some Intsrestmg, close 
contested matches. The first o f a 
series of games to be played be
tween the Oxford vs. North Ends, 
will take place at 7 Thursday, 
March 8. liie  second game will be 
played March 13 at 7.

On Friday March 23, the T.M .CA. 
will present a play entitled "The 
Old District School," a farce in two 
acts with music, l^ e  committee in 
charge of the production is: Fay. 
ette Clark, chairman, Miss Florence 
Benson, Miss Ruth Behrend, WU- 
llam Tyler, Karl Keller and C. P. 
Thayer. There will be a matinee 
for school children at 4:16.

Want Taverns Banned 
The older boys discussion group 

held the weekly meeting 1 ^  ^ght. 
The subject o f discussion was, 
“ Should Taverns Be Permitted to 
Remain Open on Svmday." It was 
the opinion of the group that they 
should not. But they added, “If we 
do' think the taverns should be 
closed, we must offer a substitute. 
As a possible solution it was sug 
gested that we have more baseb^l 
diamonds and encourage more sports 
to be participated in Instead of 
watched. Charles Noveck is chair
man of the discussion group. Their 
next meeting will be held Monday 
March 12, at 7:80.

8<fltedale for Today 
4, Friendly Indian group.
8, Doctors and Professional Men’s 

Volley Ball class.
4:40, Business Men’s band ball. 
5:10, Business Men's volley ball 
6:80, Oxford Club.
7:80, North End Qub.
8:80, Buckland Club.

Women's Divirien 
2:10, Bowhng.
4, School Gins club.
4, Dancing class.

25 YEAR SENTENCE 
FOR DR. WYNEKOOP

(Contbiaed from Page One)

await the result of her attorneys’ e f 
forts to win a new trial.

Arguments for a new trial have 
been set for March 24. If they are 
denied, an ^ p ea l to the State 8u 
prerae Court is planned.

The verdict was regarded by many 
as tantamount to a death penalty 
for Dr. Wynekoop who bad collapsed 
time end time again during the 14 
day ordeal o f tnls — her second 
trial.

An increase in bus fares in 
Csecho-Slovakia bss resulted in a 
large number o f people reverting to
the use of bicycles.

Easter Suit Fashions
• Important Novelty Fabrics 

• Brilliant Colors,
• Vivid Patterns 

• Solid Shades
For over a quarter century apparel from 

Rubinow's has been at the Head o f the 
IJaster Parade. This year, as you will see, 
the precise ‘̂rightness’  ̂and style superior
ity o f our apparel will be more pronounced 
than ever before.

$10-75 to $45.00

Pnbfm w i^

GOTHAM POUCE GET NEW 
HAVEN MAN LONG SOUGHT
Conference to Decide Whether 

Morris Beigler Should Be 
Bronght Back for Old 
Offense.

New Havsn, March 7.— (A P )— 
Bald tbs N fw York polies: "New 
Haven, we have Morris Beigler un
der arrest; come and get him."

Said the New Haven M lloe: "Who 
is Morris Beigler? Ana wbat do we 
want him fo r?”

That, in effect, is wbat happened
Monday when the detective bureau 
was notified that Morrie Beigler, 
formerly of Waterbury, who es
caped m m  the New Haven county 
jau November SO, 1618, had been 
arrested in New York.

The detective bureau, unable to 
find any record of why Beigler was 
wanted, was then told by New York 
that he was being held there as the 
result of circular sent out by New 
Haven, December 8, 1918 wblob de
scribed him as a jail breaker.

Because there was no warrant on 
file and no record of the break a 
conference was to be held to decide 
whether Beigler could be brought 
back for the 16-year-old offense.

ASKS MODinCATION 
OF EXCHANGE CURB

(OontUmed from Page One)

has bden designed and which we all 
hope will be accomplished.” 

OUford’s ObjMtlons.
At the outset of the House hear

ings, Representative Wadsworth 
(R., N.* Y .) a member of the com
mittee, inserted into the record a 
letter from  Walter 8. Gifford, presi
dent of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company, which said that 
the provision in the ball relating to 
solicitation o f proxies of stockhold
ers by officers of a corporation, 
would cost bis corporation 8860,000 
each time. The measure requires 
that each tims officers or anyone 
else seeks proxies it is nseessary to 
send to each stockholder a complete 
list of the stockholders.

Bines the A. T. and T.. bae 681,- 
000 shareholders who live in every 
state In the union and In 82 foreign 
eountriee, Wadsworth said, three 
volumes each as large as a big city’s 
telephone director, would have to be 
sent to each stockholder.

John Dickinson, assistant score 
ta ^  of oommerca who yesterday 
criticised the measure for going be 
yond the recommendations of the 
Roper report on stock exchange 
regulation, then was recalled tor 
questioning by the House committee,

Dickinson oppo^d rigid margin 
requirements and putting tbs regu
latory power under the Federal 
Trade Oommission as provided in 
the bill. He said the first would 
result in dspressinr securitity val
ues by forcing a large liquidation 
and that a separate comnUssion 
should be created to regulate the 
Stock Exchanges aloas.

K U l^ CHILDREN
THEN SLAYS SELF

(Oontinaed from Page One)

emoon In compliance with a note 
written by the father, lay under a 
table in the kitchen of the borne.

Nearby, alongside a pile o f pota
toes she bad been peeling, was the 
daughter, Mildred, 19. She and her 
brother had been stabbed through 
the heart with a four-inch huntii^g 
knife.

The tragedy was discovered by 
another sen, Harry, 23, on his re
turn home from wo-k.

Planned Oarefnlly
Offleers could not find any ex

planation for what Deputy Coroner 
J. R. Sharp termed a double slaying 
and suicide, but an investigatiop 
last night disclosed, they said, that 
Anderson apparently had carefully 
planned everj'thlng.

On Monday night he went to the 
office of a justice o f the peace and 
turned the title o f his automobile 
over to his son, Harry.

Unemployed for some time and 
despondent, Andereon recently got 
a Job with the Oil Well Supply com
pany and was supposed tê  have 
gone to w oik yeitw day.

Instead, be arose early and went 
to -a  downtown barber shop where 
be obtained a hialrcut and shave. 
Then he wrote the "excuee" that 
enabled Paul to leave school at 2 
p. m. The bodies were found at 4 
p. m. An orchestra was pla}dng 
loudly over the family radio. A 
piece o f meat was cooking on the 
stove.

3 PRISONERS SHOT 
ATTEMPTING BREAK

CH A8. M ILLARD AN D  HIS 
HOTEL BOND ORCHESTRA

Fsttoriiig Miss Ethel Etuis 
Friday, Mareh 9th 
Sehool Street Rec 

25c Admieeion

ABOUnOWN
The monthly meeting o f the Ae- 

bury Circle will be h ^  tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:80 at the South 
Methodist church. The members 
are requested to bring their eun- 
ahlne bacv to this meeung.

Mrs. Viotor D iaond end smell 
daugbtsr, Elsanor May, who have 
bean vlalUng M ri. Dimond’i  par- 
enta. M ajor and Mra. Edward J. 
Atklnaon, ratumad jraatarday to 
Naw York. Mrs. Dlniond baa baen 
convalesolng from pnaumonla at tha 
home of her parenta.

Past ohlefi o f Mamorlal Tample, 
Pythian Blatars, will mast tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Jo
seph RoUaeon o f Washington atraat

Joseph and Tony Scats, sons of 
Mrs. Maty Boats, o f Hartford, bavt 
entared tha Maplss boapltaJ on Oak 
street for tonaU operations. Tbiw 
expect to leave the hospital on Sa& 
urday.

(Ooattnaed tron  Page One)

critically wounded. The two others 
wounded were Edward McArthur, 
serving a ten year sentence for 
burglary from Galveston, and Pete 
Finch, serving ten years /o r  burglary 
from Taylor, McClelland and Ellis 
counties.

Others Involved
Two other prisoners participating 

in the attempted break were Roy 
Thornton, serving a fifty years sen
tence from Dallas county for rob
bery, and Robert Hill, serving 96 
years for robbery from  Eastland 
coimty.

Warden W. W. Wald said the con
dition of the three wounded prison
ers is very critical.

ICE STILL IN SOUND

New London, March 7.— (A P )—  
Ice conditkm In Long Island Soimd 
which had disrupted mxrine traffic 
were better today but there was still 
need o f further imraqyement before 
amall vessels can ddfnitit safsly.

Inasmuch Circle of Junior King's 
Daughters will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock with Mra RoUln W. Hitt of 
17 Pearl street

Winners at the D. o f P. card party 
last night i.t the home of Mra Jo
seph Muldoon of 29 Cottage street 
were: Mrs. Irene Palsbaw and Rob
ert Schubert first; John Akrlgg and 
Mrs. M. H enixsq^, second, and Mrs. 
Myra Fltsgeraild and Joseph Mul
doon, third. The next one will 's  
held at the home of Mrs. Emil P lltt 
26 Edgerton street

There was no session of the tows 
court this morning, nor will there be 
any session before Friday. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson could net be
in town today or tomorrow and the 
absence of Deputy Judge Thomas 
Ferguson, who Is on the Pacific 
Coast, has made necessary the post
ponement of all oases until Friday.

At a meeting e f the Students'
CJomposers’ club held at Vassar 
February 37, thsrs was played a 
Lento composed for tho piano by 
Polly Olcott, '34, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Olcott of this 
town.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80.

Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will hold its monthly meet- 
ing in Glastonbury, Wednesday 
afternoon, March 14.

The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:80 at the Y. 
M C. A. It will be Federation Day 
and the guest speaker wifi be Mrs. 
Robert F. Gadd of Hartford.

Shining Light Circle of Junior 
Kings Daughters will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clock at tenter Church House.

A quartet ildll provide social 
music at the Lenten serviee this sve- 
ning at 7 ;30 at S t Bridget’s oburoh. 
'The guest preacher will be Rev. 
Michael Martin of the Blessed B aei^ 
ment church, Bridgeport, a close 
friend of Rev. John F. Kenney.

Star of the Bast, R. B. P. No. 13̂  
will bold its regular meeting' in 
Orange hall tomorrow evening at t
o’clock.

The Mareh meeting o f the Man
chester Garden club, which would 
ordinarily be held on Monday eve
ning at Center Cburob House, has 
been postponed to March 19. ’The 
speaker will be Alexander (humming, 
Jr., eecretary of the Bristol Nurs
eries, and for years president e f th# 
Ckinnecticut Horticultural society. 
He has addressed the local Garden 
club on several previous occasions, 
and his lectures on garden subjects 
ere in constant demand.

Pivot and progressive bridge will
be played al the Tall Cedars card 
party comorrow evening at tbs Ma
sonic Temple. There will be prizes 
and refreshments and play 'wlfi 
start at 8 o’clock.

’The Coventry Fragment society 
will hold another food sale in the 
tasement of the J. W. Hale com
pany’s store, Satiutlay forenoon be
ginning at 10 o'clock, and continu
ing while the food laists. They will 
offer for sale bread o f different 
kinds, raised loaf cake, filled cooklee, 
doughnuts, cup cakes, Boston baked 
beans and other home made foods. 
Mrs. Arthur Vinton will be In 
charge ef the sale, assisted by sev
eral of the meml>srs.

The Women’s Guild of the Center 
Congregational church will sponsor 
as afternoon program for Wsdnas- 
day, March 14 at the church, when 
Mrs. Watson Woodruff, wife of the 
pastor will be the speaker, and her 
subject: “Once Upon a Time.” Mrs. 
Woodruff will deal with the art of 
telling stories. Mothers may bring 
their little children and they will be 
well taken care of during the lec
ture. The boetessea will be Mrs. 
Robert Hawley, Mrs. Charles Oliver, 
Mrs. Allan Dexter, Mrs. Harry 
Straw, Mrs. Paul Agard.

The Women’s Aid society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:80. A  
special Lenten program will be 
given and members and friends are 
urged to attend.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the eenlor dub of the Oiils Friendly 
Society win be held tomorrow eve
ning at 7:80.o’dock  at the home o f 
MIm  G er^ d e . Xiddon o f Garden 
street '

Manchester L.OJLk No. 99 will 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:80 o ’dook at (Jrangq 
halt

MOTHER AND SON 
DINNER ENJOYED

Rer. LMoard Harris Says 
D« M ohj Stresses Rever
ence Toward.Womanhood

More than 300 were present laet 
evening at the Mother and Boo ban
quet sponsored by John Mather 
Cbaptar DeMolay and held In the 
Masonic 'Tsmpls. Tbs tablss were 
decorated in the national colors of 
red, whits and blus, and tbs flowers 
used on eaob table were oamatlons. 
A  roast beef supper was prepared 
by Mrs. Otto VleriM.

William (Dad) Walsh welcomed 
the motliers and guests and intro
duced tbs toastmaster, WllUsun Fox, 
master oounoUlor, who proved to be 
fully equal to his rssponslblUtiea. 
Tbs spsaktrs on the program were 
the Rev. Watson Woodruff o f the 
Center Congregational oburch a d 
Rev. James Stuart Neill o f S t 
Mary's Episcopal ohurob. Mrs. 
ElAls K tw bt, worthy matron of 
Temple Cnapter, O.E.8., spoke on 
bebslf o f the mothers, Robert 
Wright spoke for the eone and 
(3barlee Morgan for the majority 
members.

The prlndpal epeaker of the eve
ning was Rev. Leonard C. Harris of 
the South Methodist church, who 
stressed the Importance of the De
Molay movement to youth. He said 
the keynote of the organiution was 
the reverence for womanhood and 
especially for mothers

Group singing followed the meal, 
after which little Ruth McLagan 
gave a recitation and Alice Garibier 
a novelty tap dance. A song by Lil
lian Tanner preceded an acrobatic 
dance by Aitrid Skoog.

The committee in charge o f the
banquet received many ooropllments 
for the way they carried it through 
to success. William Stevens, chair
man, was assistsd by Harry How 
land, Carle Cubberly, George FHech- 
er, Richard McCormick, Robert 
W right; WUliam Fox and (Dad) 
Walsh SAd Brown of the advisory 
board.

lU W A L  HERALD 
COOKING SCHOOL 
OPENS TUESDAY

(OenSliioad from Page One)

entertaining, planning menus and 
special occasions.

Kitchen on Stage.
The lectures and discussions are 

only a small part of the comprehend 
sive program planned for each daj/. 
Many dishes will be cooked right on 
the stage in the model kitchen net 
up for Mrs. Crabtree. Recipes for 
many other new dishes will be given 
away free at each session, and other 
dishes will be described and their im
portance and place in the home 
menu dlacussed.

Mrs. Crabtree is planning the 
Cooking School with the editors ot 
The Herald has urged that an invi
tation be extended broadly to every 
woman in Manchester and vicinity. 
Her work in the past years has 
shown her the importauc*; of eco
nomical marketing and cookery, of 
careful planning and deliberate buy
ing not only of foods but in home 
furnishings as web. ■ These subjects 
as well as new ideas in entertain
ing will be Important parts of the 
daily programs.

Praiees First Lsuly.
"W e could do no better than to

Sttem  our behavior after that ot 
e first lady of the land—Mrs. 

Roosevelt,” said Mrs. Crabtree. 
"Simple meals, carefully planned 
and well cooked are the fare at the 
White House. Why not make them 
the rule in our own homee? Not 
only because such meals are more 
economical, easier to plan and cook 
and serve, but because simple cook
ery is the best for all of us; and in- 
ddentally smarter this year.”

The Herald agrees with Mrs. 
Crabtree that no sounder principles 
o f homemaklag can be followed than 
tbeee which w e will discuss and 
demonstrate next week in the big, 
free eooldng school. Watch for the 
daily annou-icements about the 
school, and plan now for plenty of 
free time next week, to attend every 
session, as our guests. It is free, 
no tickets, no charge of any kind at 
any session.

DECEIVED HUSBAND 
ABOUT CHILDREN

(Orattnoed tr«mi Page One)

gene and Annette themselves did 
not know, until the contest of the 
will started, that the Ullendorffs 
were not their parents.

Blarrted Again
Mrs. U llwdorfl married Claude 

P. Gossett after UllendorlTs death, 
but now lives apart from him. Ul- 
Isndorfrs will provided for the cbll- 
dren and for hie widow but in a 
suit filed April 16, 1932 the widow 
■ought to set aside the will In order 
to c'otaln dower rights, or one-half 
of it instead of the one-third de
creed in division with the ohlldren. 
The estate was valued at more than 
1100,000.

The Beal Parenta 
It was claimed that the children 

were those o f Edgar and L iu ie 
Dodson, bom on J^ y 31, 1908 in 
Nashville, Tenn., and given her 
when they were one week eld. Ul- 
lendorff accepted the children as his 
own.

The children in answer to the will 
oontnet sidd ehe could not deny 
them aftet representing for so 
many years that they wore her ohfl- 
dr«D. Her ipotUm to strike this an
swer was orem ilad by the lower 
court and she appealed. Tha Iow£r 
court was upheld by the Suprenoe 
Court’s daolakm.

N. Y . Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  9%
Air Reduc .....................................93%
Alaska J im .................     20%
Allegheny ..................................
Allied Cbem ...............................161A4
Am C a n .......................................102
Am Coml A le o ..........................  08U
Am For Pow ...........................  10%
Am Rad St S ...........................  14^
Am S m elt..................................... 40U
Am Tel and T e l .........................131
Am Tob B ................................  70H
Am Wat W k s ............................ 20%
Anaconda ..................................  it%
^Ltohlsott 88
Auburn ......................................  00
Aviation Corp ..........................  7^
Balt and O h io ............................  30H
Bendlx .............................       I8U
Beth Steel .....................................48 A4
Beth Steel, p fd ..........................  77%
Borden ......................................  33 H
Can P a c ......................................  I0 ^
Case (J. I.) .................... 75%
<lerro De P a s c o ........................  35U
Ches and O h io ..........................  44 ̂
Chrysler ....................................  56^
Coml Solv ..................................  28
Cons G a s .................................... 39
Cons O i l ......................................  13^
Coat C a n ....................................  79
Com Prod ..................................
Del L and W n ..........................  38%
Du P o n t ......................................  06
Eastman Kodak .........................88%
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Eleo Auto L it e ..........................  29%
Gen EHec ....................................  31%
Gen Foods ..................................  38%
Gen M otors................................ 88
Gillette ......................................  11%
(Sold Dust ..................................  19%
Hershey ....................................  01%
Homestake Mining ...................347
Hudson M otors..........................  20%
Int Harv ....................................  41%
Int N ic k ......................................  26%
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14%
Johns M anvllle..........................  06%
Kennecott ..................................  20
Lehigh Val <3oal........................  4
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  18%
U gg and Myers B ....................  87%
Loew’s ........................................  81%
Lorillard ....................................  17%
Mont W a rd ................................  82
Nat B iscu it................................  41
Nat Cash R e g ............................  20%
Nat Dairy ..................................  16
Nat Pow and L t ........................  12
N Y C en tra l..............................  87%
NY NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda .............. *.................... 37%
^Jorth A>m 19
Packard ................    5%
Penn ..........................................  36%
Phlla Rdg C and I ....................  6%
Phil Pete ....................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ............................  88%
Radio ........................................  8
Rena R a n d ..................................  18
Rey Tob B ................................  40%
Sears R oeb u ck ........  ................  48%
Socony V a c ................................  17%
South P a n ..................................  28%
Sou P Rio S ..............................  38%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands ...................    21%
St Gas and El .................   12%
St OU N J ..................................  46
Tex O rp .....................................  26%
Timken Roller B eX r................  36%
Trans A m erican ........................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  46%
Union Pacific ................  127
Unit Aircraft ............................  24%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  17
U 8 Ind A le ..............................  56%
U 8 R u bber................................  19%
U 8 S m elt...................................125
U S S te e l....................................  66%
Util Pow and L t ............ .........  4
Vick Cjbem..................................  81%
Western U n ion ..........................  66%
West El and J d fg ....................  39%
Woolworth ................................  60%
Eleo Bond and Share (C?urb). 17%

LATEST STOCKS

day.
rule.

New York, March 7.— (A P )— 
Financial marketi moved slowly 
again today. TTir' actl'vl^ in stocks 
was around tbs low Isvel of yester- 

Fractional chmngss were the 
e.
Grains were almost at a stand

still, but cotton improved. Rubber 
futures edged up to a new high 
since last July. Silver was some
what heavy. Dollar rates were nar
row. There was a revival of rumors 
that America, England and France 
were operating a secret currency 
stabilisation agreement. Bands were 
falriy steady.

Some of the alcohol shares im
proved, U 8. Industrial, Sebenley, 
Americas Oommerdal and National 
Distillers getting up fractions to 
about a point. The Alleghany <3orp. 
Issues, depressed in the previous 
session, recovered some ot their 
losses. American Telephone, U. s. 
Steel, General Meters, (!3iry8ler. 
Case and some others wsre virtual- 

unchangsd. A few spedaltleB 
med. The utilities and rails did 

nothing. The tobaccos were heavy, 
American B losing 8 points and 
Reynolds B 1.

On the optlffllstle side o f tha 
ledger were reports of continued 
gains in steel production, electric 
power output, freight ear loadings, 
retail sales and corporation earn
ings.

A t the same time, the markets 
bad to consider the threatened labor
troubles in the automotive field: 
probabilities of a substantia] paring 
of business and industrial profits If 
the administration's shorter hours- 
higher wages program becomes ef
fective, and the movement for "'’ed- 
eral regulation of security ex
changee.

There was much Interest shown 
in Washington reports that the 
President had said he expected Con
gress to peer the Stock Exchange 
regulatloB legislatton in sonoe form 
before adjotumment. WaD street 
had almost oome to the oonolusloa 
that the bin would not be acted up
on this ssssioo.

'L

FDUE DESTROYS HOBIE

HasardviUe, Coon., March 7.— 
(A P )—A  fire drove Mrs. Mlrtoa 
Orechowski and her 
from their home earfy 
■troyed the bulldlnf 
mated at $4,(XX).

The bouse, a one and a half story 
ffam e dwening, in Sdtioo, one mDe 
east o f HanravlUa, was knows as 
the “Kinfsbury place.” The oriftn 
o f  the fire was not Inomediately da- 
termlned.

' ''  ̂T

■a

Local Stocks
(Famished by Potnam M Oo>) 
Ooitral Bow* Etartford, Oonn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

18Cap Nat Bank A Trust 16
Conn. Rivsr ................  450 —
First NaUonal of Htfd 85 100
Htfd. Conn. T r ^ t ___  47 81
Hartford National .... 17% 191 
Phosnix St. B and T . . .  I60 I80
Wsst Hartford T ru st,. 98 116

Insnranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  49 82
Aetna L ife ...................   19 21
Aetna Fire ..................  35 37
Automobile ..................  20% 22 >
Cmin. General ............  29 81
Hartford F ir e ............ .- 49 51
Phoenix Fire ..............  58 60
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 53
National Fire ..............  51 53
Travelers ......................  450 460

PobUc Utilltiee Stocks
Coon. Elec S e rv ..........  39 48
Conn. P o w e r................  87% 39>,
Greenwich, W 4G, pfd. 52 60
Hartford lUeo ............  49% 5 ii
Hartford Gas ..............  42 47

d o .jp fd ......................  45 —
8 N B T C o ................  108 112

61anafactaiing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20 22
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com. 11% 13L

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol -Brass ..............  22 24

do., pfd .................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins C3o.......................  46 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  25 27
Eagle Lock .................. 27 30
Fafnlr B earings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, (?lass A . 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and Ctooley ........ _ 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. _ 5

do., pfd .................... 10
Int S ilv er ...................... 39 42

do., pfd .................... 75 79
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31% 33%
New Brit, Mcb. com .. 8 10

do., p fd ...................... 45 55
Mann A .tew, Class A 3 7

do., Cjlass B ............ % -

North an d 'Ju dd .......... 17 19
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 13 15
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2% 4%
Russell M fg ................ 86 45
S cov lll............................ 25 27
Stanley W ork s ............ 21 28
Standsrd S crew .......... 55

do., pfd., guar........... 100 —
Smjrthe Mfg C o .......... 28 35
Taylor and Fenn ___ 70 —
T orrlngton .................... 52 54
Underwood Mfg Co . . 44% 46%
Union Mfg C3o ............ — 10
U 8 Envdope, com . . . 75 —

do., p fd ...................... 90 —
Veeder Root ................ 27 29
WblUock Ctell Pipe . . . 2 4
JR.WU’ma Co. |10 par 40 —

HOLY NAME SOCITTY 
TO HEAR W. J. SHEA

Proeecating Attorney to Ad- 
* dress Meeting of Men of St. 

Bridget’s Parish March 16.

Following the lenten devotions in 
St. Bridget’s church, Meircb 16, 
Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea will addreu a meeting of the 
men of St. Bridget’s parish. 'The 
meeting is being sponsored by the 
Holy Name Society of the curch. An 
entertainment is also being planned 
for the same evening.

HOUSE DRESS MAKERS 
NOW FACING STRIKE

Bridgeport, March 7.— (A P )— A 
state wide strike in the house dress 
industry in (Connecticut was fore
seen today in the plans of the Inter
national Ladies Garment Workers 
Union for mass meetings of em
ployes in various cities this after
noon. Meetings are scheduled in 
New Haven, Derby, Norwalk and 
Bridgeport.

Directing what will probably be a 
strike, will be Bernard Schub In 
New Raven, state manager foY the 
International Ladies Garment Work
ers Union-

The complaint of employes in the 
Industry is against pre-NRA wages 
es loyr as |6 and 17 a week- In some 
instances, union officials charge, 
girls have been hired at a reason
able wage for boolikeeping purposes 
and then been paid in sweatshop 
figures.

smEEBsme-
fflUUKDMlLS

SomersriDe Groip Heirii tih  
cal Phot W i  C o i ^ e  
Unfioiahed Orders.

Several automobiles carrying 
strikers at the SomersvUlh Manu
facturing plant in 8omsrsvHle, were 
In Hilliard vl lie yesterday afternoon 
when the factory closed, trying to 
Interest employeea of the HlUlard 
mill to assist them in their strike 
which has now beetf in progress a 
week. *

The newly organized union in 
SomersvlUe had asked for an n- 
crease of 25 per cent in wages. The 
demands were not met and Sunday 
there was a conference. At that 
time the Keeney family, owners of 
the mill, made a proposition to in
crease wages of some of the work
ers 10 per cent and to others 18 per 
cent. The offer was not accepted 
and as the workers did not rstum 
to the mills yesterday the Keeney 
family withdrew the offer and the 
mills remained closed.

The strikers heard that the own
ers of the mill in Somersville were 
former residents of Manchester, the 
founder of the plant and one of his 
sons having bera bom in Manchesii 
ter. They were ilso told that the 
work which was to have been done 
In the mills in Somersville was like
ly to be turned over to the Hilliard 
compgmy to complete.

It was on this theory that the au
tomobiles with strikers came to 
Manchester yesterday afternoon to 
wait for the mills to close and con
tact the employees, asking for as
sistance. The employees (tf the Hil
liard plant were recently asked to 
join a union and there were steps 
taken do so, but It has failed to 
function. A fyrther effort, it la -aid, 
will be made to organize the em
ployees of the Hilliard mills.

MAN WITH LOADED GUN 
ARRESTED IN WAPPING

William Coburn, of Hanover, 
N. H., Suspected of Driving 
Stolen Waterbury Car —  
Illegal Markers.

Hartford, March 7.— (A P )—Pick
ed up jn  suspicion early this m «n - 
ing in Wapping by State Police, a 
man giving his nanoe as William H. 
Cobum, formerly of Hanover, N. H., 
was being held st the Hartford bar
racks of the State Police today on 
chargee o f carrying a con o^ ed  
weapon, being in poseeesion o f a 
stolen car, and Illegal use of mark
ers.

Meanwhile investigation showed 
that be is wanted in. Hanover on a 
charge of embezzlement, and in 
Waterbury for questioning regard
ing the theft of the markers found 
on fhe car be was driving when ap
prehended. He is believed to have 
been 'n that city February 24, vhen 
the theft was committed. A .M cali
bre revolver, fully loaded was found 
in his possession.

Inland stream pollution, for which 
there is no federal regulatory >ageiv- 
cy, is regarded as the greatest men
ace to commercial fishing is  the 
United States.

George J. Smith
Private

Instruction
Tenor Banjo

Tenor Guitar 
Hawaiian Guitar

We give private lessons in
your home. We do not teach In 
class as advanoemsnt is not sat
isfactory. Rate |1.(X> per lesson. 
We supply brand new instrument 
with case. Your property in 52 
lessons.

412 East Center .Street 
Dial 8360

Double Feature Pregrai

>-Feature
GLORIA STUART 

ROGER PRYOR
In

I LIKE
IT THAT WAY

State
TODAY - THURSDAY to "It O a eM iM ’*
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

You’re to go in for tweeds, nice 
hard finished ones, or crinkly rough 
woolens, if you’re to join the ranks 
o f the smart this spring. You'll 
find them at the Wilrose Shop in 
swanky swagger suits and coats 
that are perfwt examples of 
streamline chic.

Fillets of fish, wrapped in vege
table parchment paper and shipped 
either thoroughly chilled in iced con
tainers or frozen solid ^nd packed in 
insulated cartons which insure them 
against thawing, are of special in
terest to homemakers. These de
licious, boneless pieces of deep-sea 
fish are shipped from the Atlantic 
coast to cities and towns throughout 
the United States.

There’s no waste and fussing con
nected with fillets of fish. Freed 
from skin and bones, they are ready 
to cook after the simple process of 
unwrapping. And the ways of 
cooking them are numerous.

No need to dose the system with 
quantities of drugs when a cold may 
sometime be relieved by Vap>or-In- 
balent sold by the Center Pharmacy 
for 45c a bottle.

Wouldn’t you be inclined to serve 
more dishes with delicious and ap
pealing white sauce, even on busy 
days— îf only it were easy to make 
the white sauce smooth—if smooth
ing out the sauce didn’t require so 
much care and attention? Well, 
here’s a way out of those difficul
ties. Here’s smoothness insurance 
for white sauce and here’s a method 
that does away with the need for all 
toat especially close care and atten
tion which was required by older 
methods. Yhe ingredients are just 
as important as the method, too. 
So be sure to stick by the directions 
and you’ll never be disappointed. 
You’ll need:

2 cups milk
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1-4 teaspoon paprika 
1-4 teaspoon celery salt 
2 tablespoon bi’tter 
2 level teaspoons Rumford Baking 

Powder
Scald the milk in double boiler. 

Cream the butter and corn starch 
until smooth and add to milk. Add 
seasonings and cook in double boil
er imtil thickened. Add baking 
powder and serve. Rumford makes 
it “ fluffy.”

Hale’s have a wide selection of 
new cards for every occasion—birth
days, anniversaries, and some spe- 
cieilly amusing ones for convaies- 
cents.

Crisp taffeta touches given iin en
semble a certain zest that lifts it 
from the mediocre class into the 
glamorous category.

If you have a solid colored frock 
which you are growing a bit tired 
of, why not make a collar and cuff 
set of vivid taffeta to wear with it? 
There are all sorts ot bibs and tuck
ers, jabots, frills and ruffles, in the 
fashion limelight right now. So, 
if you don’t fancy a plain collar, 
why not try one of those?

Only three drops of HaJwer Oil 
has the nutritious value of a tea
spoon of cold liver oil—it’s easy to 
take and wonderfully effective — 
69 cents at Weldon’s.

Nothing quite takes the place of a 
spring coat. Long after warm 
weather has relegated the Easter 
sxiit to a garment bag, the coat wiU 
be useful to wear over silk frocks 
on cool summer evenings. And the 
market is so crowded with hand
some models that almost any wom
an will find herself prajdng for many 
cool nights.

Take those new trim, tailored 
numbers, for instance. With their 
slim, form-fitting lines, they give a 
girl an air of smart sophistication. 
Fur and fussy details are used on 
dressmaker types but the tailored 
ones will have none of such distrac
tions. They rely on utter timplicity 
for their charm and emphasize but
tons (leather and wooden), neck
lines and fabrics.

Peeked-in at that window display 
new initial stationery at the Center 
Pharmacy— it’s right "ducky” and 
only 39c a package.

Hollywood is calling Carole Lom
bards lovely new home the “blonde 
house,” because all the color schemes 
and backgroimds in the rooms are 
perfect settings for her fair color
ing.

’The drawing-room is accomplish
ed in seven .shades of blue, with one 
splash of contrast achieved by a 
large divan in yellow panne velvet. 
The dining rooifi is draped with em
erald green dull crepe at the win
dows and the sleigh-back chairs are 
deeply upholster^ in salmon pink 
velvet The walls of this room are 
white.

Miss Lombard’s bedroom is a sub
tle combination of dusty pinks and 
rich shades of plum, and the fur
nishings of every room in the house 
are modern Empire-Directoire.

Are you getting just a bit tired 
of the usual. breaMast fruits? If 
you are you’ll shout glad tidings 
over the new Sunsweet Prune Juice. 
It’s 26 cents a quart bottle, (by the 
way it’s a handy green glass flask 
that’s just right for chilling any 
beverage in your refrigerator). Stop 
at Hsile’s Self Serve and take a bot
tle home.

It looks like a lace year in Holly
wood. All the famous late places 
of the film colony seem to be 
thronged with ladies in lace, sheer 
and heavy, black, brown or white 
and pastel, but lace always. Brown 
lace seems to be a heavy favorite 
and dyed green lace a close running 
second. Sylvia Sidney, fresh from 
a New York shopping spree, wore 
stiffened black lace for her first 
Hollywood party. Evelyn Venable, 
who dares to sponsor pretty frou 
frou frocks is wearing a lovely cos
tume in shell pink lace these days, 
or should I say evenings.

The revealing spring hats leave 
nothing to be imagined about the 
appearance of your hair, for there's 
to be more hair than hat this season 
—you’U love one of the new wind
blown coiffures at the Lily Beauty 
Parlor. Dial 7484.

ACCUSE WATERBDRY MAN 
OF AUTOMOBILE THEFT
After WUd Ride, During 

Which Car Hit Five Others, 
Arthur Di Franzo Arrested.

Bri.dgeport, March 7.— (AP) — 
Arthur Di Franzo, 25, of Waterbury 
waa fined |100 and costs and sent 
to jail for 30 days today in city 
court, for a wild automobile ride 
yesterday, when the stolen automo- 
bUe he drove smashed five other 
automobile and overturned.

Di Franzo, who admits he does 
not know how to operate an automo
bile, asserted that two other men 
whom he does not know, gave him a 
ride in the stolen car from Water
bury, then left him with instructions 
to take the car back.

Surgeons put nine stitches in his 
right arm and one in each ear, after 
the ride zo this city. Today Water
bury police lodged a warrant charg
ing theft of the automobUe against 
loim here.

BULLin REACHES 
POST IN MOSCOW

U. S. Envoy Tells Rossians 
He Sees No War m the 
Far East

LOCAL NRA HEAD 
URGES “ BUY NOW”

WiDiam P. Lyons BeBeves 
Time Ripe to Gel Vahies at 
Low Cost

Moscow; March 7.— (A P )—Wil
liam C. Bullitt, first United States 
ambassador to Soviet Russia, re
turned to the capital today con 
vlnced that there will be no war in 
the Far Blast and that if America 
expects to get many commercial or 
ders from the Soviet, her purchases 
here will have to be increased.

“During my visit to the United 
States,” he said, “1 foimd neither 
public nor official opinion expects 
hostilities in the Far Blast. I firm ly  
share that belief.”

Describing the formation of an 
export and import bank to finance 
Russian trade, Bullitt said he was 
not aware that it had yet transact
ed smy business but that Washing
ton and the general run of Ameri 
can businessmen now know t^at if 
the United States receives a large 
Soviet business it must buy greater 
quantities of Soviet goods than ever 
before.

Great Possibilities
He revealed that the State De

partment had been studying that 
angle for some time and said, “there 
are great possibilities for us to take 
more goods from Soviet Russia 
without competing with home pro
duction.”

He declined, however, to estimate 
In what amount "£he United States 
might increase its purchases were.

The American ambassador indi
cated that consulates are to be es
tablished immediately in Leningrad 
and Vladivostok and, later, at some 
southern point such as Kiev or 
Odessa.

He said he had neither plans nor 
instructions to initiate debt discus
sions.

OPEN FORUM
TRIBUTE TO MISS CHENEY.

(x)u.cvfuat.
AUSTRIAN TROOPS 

NOW QUARRELING
Fascist Home Guard and 

Catholic Storm Troops 
Are Bitter Rivals.

Dollfuss, it was pointed out, will be 
in the Tyrol in the middle of March 
and leaders said he would ‘quickly 
smooth out the dispute there.”

POPE MAKES PROMOTIONS

Vienna, March 7.— (A P )—Indica
tions of increasing friction between 
the Fascist Heimwehr (Home 
Guard) and the Catholic Storm 
Troops— both of them powerful 
armed organizations supporting the 
Dollfiw-Fey - Starhemberg regime 
—aroused keen interest today.

The Heimwehr forces, it was re
called, swear allegiance to Prince 
Ernst von Starhemberg, while the 
Catholic troopers were organized 
and are commanded by Kurt 
Schuschnlgg, minister of justice.

Starhemberg recently emphasizea 
that he and Chancellor Dollfuss are 
in full agreement. Such assurances 
of harmony have been repeated 
within the past few days.

Nevertheless, actions and utter
ances indicating a growing tension 
keep cropping up, particularly in 
the lYrol.

One of the first moves of a new 
Catholic Storm ’Troop leader there 
was to issue a statement attacking 
the Heimwehr as unqualified for se
rious duty as a government auxil- 

force. He charged the Fascists 
wltii unsoldlerly behavior, poor dis
cipline and alleged that the pop
ulace was bitterly complaining 
about them.

enlarges Denied
ProvlncUd headquarters o f the 

Heimwehr sharply repudiated these 
allegations and plastered Innsbruck 
with posters proclaiming the Heim
wehr and only the Heimwehr can 
save Austria,

A  few hours later many of these 
posters were coverdh with C::atholic 
Storm Troop posters.

The upshot of the situation is 
in Innsbruck the Heimwehr 

men have quit saluting the storm
tiD O pS.

'Government circles miniTwiTa 
tftese evidences of friction as trivieil.

Vatican City, March 7.— (AP) — 
Pope Pius awarded promotions to 15 
ecclesiastics and conferred honors 
on four laymen of the diocese of 
Newark, N. J., today.

This extrordinary group of hon
ors seldom before conferred on an 
American diocese, was granted 
through the intercession of Bishop 
Thomas J. Walsh of Newark, now 
in Ron e. At the same time, it was 
announced Bishop Walsh will be co- 
coDsecrator for Bishop EHect Moses 
Kiley of Trenton, N. J., in Rome 
March 17.

Sea food valued at $5,000,000 is 
taken from North Carolina coastal 
Richmond, Ky., last year.

To the Editor of the 
Manchester Evening Herald:

In the passing of Miss Mary Che
ney, Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
has lost a charter membeh and one 
who has been a strong help in all 
the projects of the chapter.

To Miss Cheney we are indebted 
to the restoration of the “ Old Glass 
Works” ruins, and the planting of 
the trees in honor of George Wash
ington and Mrs. Hobart on the 
grounds. In the early days of 
the chapter’s history Miss (Theney 
was the one who secured a worm 
eaten rafter from the old Wood- 
bridge Tavern to frame the chap
ter’s charter. I have known and 
worked with Miss Cheney for many 
years in the chapter so wish to add 
my testimony to those of others at 
this time.

Alice F. Dexter.
34 Oakland Terrace,

• Hartford, Conn.,
March 6, 1934.

.Registration for the 1934 munici
pal election In Kansas City set a 
new high mark, estimates placing 
the list at 220,000 names.

William P. Lyons, chairman of 
the local NRA Retail Code authori
ty believes, with General Johnson, 
that now is the time to buy.

Mr. Lyons, who is constantly in 
touch with varjring market condi
tions, states that it is not only a 
patriotic duty to 3rour country and 
your fellowmafi, in need of a job, to 
buy now but that never before in 
his experience have dollar values 
been so great,”

“I realize,” says Mr. Lyons, "that 
someone has b e ^  hollering *buy 
now* for the last three years, hut 
that cry was based only on a des
perate effort to stimulate business 
with no foundation for an expected 
rise in prices.

‘Today all that has changed,” Mr. 
Lyons added. “Ibices have already 
gone u~>, in some cases as high as 
30 to 40 per cent over a year ago.

“An3mne who really knows mer
chandise and values know that to
day we are on the verge of another 
rising markeL We cannot, in our 
day, expect again to see so much 
real value in a piece of merchandise 
for the price we are asked to pay 
for It. ’To take an example—this 
year’s automobUe, no matter what 
maike, 1s a  far bigger, better, faster 
and more comfortable car than we 
have ever seen before at even 30 
per cent higher prices.

“We can all remember only a few 
years ago, when we paid $1,000 for 
the lowest priced car in the field, 
and the car couldn’t begin to *om- 
pare with what we can now buy for 
$500. Many other examples could 
easUv be quoted. L myself, am so 
sold on the savings to be had by 
“buying now* that I have just pur
chased a new car, even though my 
old one is only nine months old. I 
never again expect to get such a car 
for so little mone ’

‘T respectfully urge all of you, 
especially those who still have the 
same job you have always had, to 
read the Herald ads, to go out to 
the retail stores and other merchan
dise distributors and dealers, look 
over the merchandise you need, see 
the big values you are getting and 
end the depression this month—the 
first anniversary of our *New Deal,’ 
by BUYINQ NOW.”

SEARCHING FOR GEMS 
OF MASTER SWINDLER

Paris, March'7.— (A P)—A search 
for the late Serge Stavisky’s miss
ing jewels—with a pretty young 
mannequin aiding— claimed the 
spotlight today in the investigation 
of the Bayonne pawnshop scandal.

The Jewels sough: were supposed 
to have been used by Stavisky to 
get funds from the municipal pawn
shop. Afterward, police say, they 
were withdrawn mysteriously and 
disappeared.

It wias just one of the many ways, 
investigators have revealed, in 
which the so-called “ master swind' 
ler” succeeded in mulcting the pub 
lie of millions before the resoimding* 
collapse of the pawnshop of which 
he was the founder.

’The mannequin, an acquaintance 
of a man whose name has been 
mentioned in the Stavisky investiga
tion, already has supplied valuable 
information, police said, and they 
planned to question her further.

The trunks of a beautiful blond 
actress, Rita Georg, were ordered 
seized today, but the reason for the 
order was not announced.

Dflioe Tei. 
Hartford Tel.

6018
6-9486

Take Care 
of Your Feet

A. M. Lemer, D. S. C.
FOOT SPECIAUST AND 

CHIROPODIST
Office U o m :

Tnes. and Sat^ 6 to 10 P. M. 
Thnra., 9 A  M. to 9 P. M.

And By Appointment.
865 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES
I SMOKE PLENTY OF CAM ELS... 

MORNING, N O O N , AND NIGHT. 
SO I THINK PM QUALIFIED TO

SAY THIS -----  THEY NEVER

JANGLE THE NERVES.

CAM EL’S CO STLIER  TO B A C C O S
YOU CAN SMOKE THEM STEADILY. . . BECAUSE THEY 

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES . . . NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE !

Manchester 
Date Book

Toolglit
Annual banquet of American Le

gion at Orange hall.
This Week

March 9—Annual busineaa meet
ing and aupper of North Method-st 
church.

OMning Bventa
March 13 — “Ekatwhile Susan,” 

Manchester Cjommunity Players at 
Whiton Memorial halL auspices D 
A. R,

March IS, 14, 15, 16—Annual 
Herald (booking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 17—Musical revue, “Radio 
Revels of 1934,” presented by the 
choirs of St, Jam-is’s church.

March 20— Annual concert of G 
Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 31—Blntertainment and 
dance by Daughters of Scotia at 
Orange hall. •

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play, ‘T il Leave It to 
You” by Sock and Buskin club at 
Higb school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices SL Msiry’s Bible class, BMward 
M a cH u ^  soloist.

April 11—Three-act comedy ‘The 
Brat,” at High school auditorium by 
Junior Sons of Ita’y.

April 23— Ninth annual ccmcert 
of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for $15,000.

FIRST STEAL HIS AUTO 
THEN TAKE m s TRUCK

Wallingford, March 7.— (A P )— 
Burglars paid ' a double visit last 
night to John Porto, manager of a 
trucking concern.

First they entered the garage at 
the rear of his home and stole the 
automobile he had bought only 
about two weeks ago.

Then they went to his business 
place, removed a new three-ton 
truck from jacks on which it b 'u 
been raised, filled It with gasoline, 
oil and water and a $2,000 load of 
tires and drove it away.

The truck was lound wrecked in 
Hamden, near the New Hdven town 
line, where it had struck a tele
phone pole.

A police officer reported he had 
seen the automobile driven from 
Porto’s garage, but he thought the 
driver was Porto and that the two 
men with him were truck drivers 
being taken to work.

THREE HURT IN CRASH

Waterbury, March 7.— (A P )—Leo 
Tinty, 30, of 624 Arch street. New 
Britain and Peter Augustine, 35, of 
Middletown, were treated at' SL 
Mary’s hospital early this morning 
for cuts and bruises after their auto
mobile had crashed into a truck 
while descending Southington moun
tain. The three men left the hos
pital after treatment. The truck,* 
also descending the mountain, was 
owned by the Laube Interstate 
Trucking Company and driven by 
Fred Benzlger of WEilIlngford.

FARMERS EMERGE 
FROM DEPRESSION

Agricnltiiral Experimeot Sta-
r

tion Director Sees Briglit 
Days Ahead in State.

m
A circular inch is the area with- 
a circle one inch in diameter.

W. L. Slate, director of the C3on- 
necticut Agricultural Blxperlment 
Station in New Haven in his report 
for 1933, Bulletin 357, just publish
ed, expresses the belief that the 
years of depression have created a 
change in the thinking of farming 
people that augm^ weU for the fu
ture.

“It has been m ^ t interesting” , he 
says, “ to observe a change in the 
thinking of country people, a great- 
ei interest in life sind living than 
was evident during the period' of 
prosperity. It suggests a new oppor
tunity for those who are charged 
with service to agriculture. Farming 
is still a way of living as weU as a 
means of gaining a livelihood.

Farming Oonstant Struggle
“ FEirming at best is a constant 

struggle. Blach season seems to 
Dring new pests, new competitions 
from other regions. Each year new 
or special tasks arise at the station. 
This WEIS no exception.”

The report describes many ser- 
■vlces rendered to growers—soil 
tests, experiments in plsmt breeding, 
control of insect pests smd plEint dis
eases, fertilizer trials and the like. 
During the 1933 season more than 
1000 samples of soil from fields, gar
dens, lawns and golf courses of the 
state were tested by a series ot sim
ple Eind accurate tests developed by 
the Station luid recommendations as 
to treatment made on the basis of 
tJiCse tests, aind on conditions of soil 
reaction, soil type, drEiinage Eind crop 
requirements.

What Alfsdfa Does To Soil
A special investigation as to fer

tilizer requireme.-its on soils from 
alfalfa fields was carried on through 
a series of greennouse trials. It was 
found that in spite of the previous 
growth of alfalfa, all of 11 soUs test
ed showed significant responses 
when nitrogen was included in the 
fertilizer. In other words, crops re
quiring a considerable amount ot 
readily available nitrogen cannot de
pend on the residual nitrogen left in 
the soil by alfalfa. When nitrogen 
v/as omitted from the fertilizer 
yields of test crops of tobacco aver
aged only 40 per cent of those com
pletely fertilized.

The soUs were also found to be 
deficient in phosporus although they 
had received some phosphatide fer
tilization when seeded to alfalfa 
and, with one exception, potash de
ficiency was marked. Evidently al
falfa crops need more phosphorus 
Euid potassium in the soil than most 
crops.

Special Investigations
A section of the i sport devoted to

FOOD SALE
Thursday, March 8, 8 p. m.

Hale’s Store Basement. 
Coventry Frag^ment Society.

Bread, loaf cake, filled cookies, 
doughnuts, baked beans, etc.

>arr.Y

NEW SUITS
Designed to impart unusual chic 

at a truly low price

$ 19-98
Others $10.98 to $24.98

Sizes 12 to 20

A wealth of fashion 
and a world of value in 
these tweedy two- 
piece suits. . .  also in 
monotone woolens. . .  
with coats that either 
button up or have that 
new “ fly-away” look 
. .  .Navy and Colors.

J

New Spring

MILLINERY
Your new hat Is right here for you NOW! They’re the 

youngest, snuu-test, gayest EffEdrs we’ve had in years. And they 
flattw everyone. All head sizes. Straws Eind Straw Fabrics.

$ 1 .4 9  to  $ 3 .9 8

3’radMs

ipMial tBVMtltatloni dMerlbM the 
sdentizts’ work on a new pMch 
trouble which was discovered in sev
eral orchards last summer ai«d caus
ed some alarm among the owners; 
on ths use of electrically heated hot 
beds; on tssts of fsrtUlscrs and cur
ing techniques in growing snd pre- 
puing sweet potatoes for the mar
ket; and on experiments in growing 
potatoes on old tobacco land.

The experiments in growing pota
toes on land where tobacco had been 
grown previously were undertaken 
at the Tobacco Substation in Wind
sor at the request of (Connecticut 
growers. Good yields of Green 
Mountain potatoes obtained through 
the scientific use of fertilizers indi
cated that potatoes may be the good 
cEish crop to supplant tobacco that 
the growers have been looking for.

C. W. A. Projects
The Blntomology and Forestry de

partments of the Station, Mr. Slate 
points out, have been cEdled upon to 
orgEmize and direct the work of the 
unemployed in the control of pests 
such as mosquitoes, gipsy moth, 
pine shoot moth and blister rust. 
This extra duty hEis natuially put 
an unusually heavy burden on the 
staff. It has, however, acconcqillsh- 
ed a double service, in that Icu ^  
numbers of men have been set to 
work and that the control work thus 
augmented hsia made unusual pro
gress.

EDERALSLEUTHS j  
SEEKDflUNGER

BEBELS o n  t h e  RUN
Rabat, Morocco, March 7.— (AP) 

—The last of the fierce rebel Ber
bers were reported on the run to
day before advEmcing French troops.

Despatches said 75,000 tribesmen 
have lEud down Eu-ms smd that 
BYench foreign legion and colonial 
soldiers are attidning most of their 
objectives in a campEiign to conquer 
the remainder of the VEist Mocorrean 
territory.

Deputy Sheriff Reletse^ 
When Jodfe Says He Jisi 

Lacked Nenre.
Chicago, March 7.— (A P )— The 

Federal government Joined today in 
the hunt for elusive John Dillinger, 
escaped desperado.

Dillinger, “seen” in a hundred dif
ferent places, but found nowhere, 
has been on the loose five days now 
and is the object of one o f the 
greatest man hunts in recent years.

Two attaches at the <3rown Point, 
Ind., jail from which Dillinger made 
his “ movie”  escape, were taken into 
custody late yesterday, charged with 
aiding and abetting.

One was released on his own 
recognizance later by Judge Wil
liam Murray. He is Deputy Sheriff 
Ernest Blunk, finger-print expert of 
the jail of whom Judge Murray said: 
“ I’m satisfied there was n o t h ^  off 
color in Blunk’s performance. He 
didn’t have any nerve—that’s all 
that was wrong with him.”

Turnkey Sam (Dahono, €4, is the 
ether jail guEu-d under arrest. The 
F ederal government entered the case 
because Dillinger violated the Dyer 
Act in transporting a stolen auto
mobile from IndlEma to BUnoia after 
his jail escape.

Special for March

3 0  Days
ABC WASHERS

Yes, on any model in the line. They come at all prices— 
and we are so confident that A-B-C machines are the beat In the 
field, and the biggest value at the price, that we want you to 
prove it to yourself!

T h e  M o d e l  1 6  O n ly  $ 4 9 -5 0
A powerful, efficient, full-sized washer, and real A-B-C qual

ity in every respect. Full porcelain enameled tub; 2 ^ ” balloon 
wringer rolls; 3-vane French type agitator, which sloshes clothes 
back and forth In the water and rubs .them on the corrugated 
tub— cleaning quickly and gently.

Before you buy any washing machine, see this one and com
pare the value. We challenge its equEil in quality at anywhere 
near the price.

Other A-B-C Machines of All Types— Up To $124.50.

Here Is Our Offer In Detafl
Select the A-B-C model you WEint—we will ddlver It, 

demonstrate it, let you give it every kind of a test for 30 days. 
If It does not in every way measure up to your expectations, 
and satisf: you that it’s all a washing machine should be, we 
will gladly take It back and refund any money you have paid.

This Offer Applies During March Only!

-
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FEW TOWNS USING 
FUNDS FOR SEWAGE

Sanitation Director Finds 
Many Rehctant to Draw 
on PWA Money.

Althoug:h much public laUrtat hM 
been stimulated, tbe actual rasponae 
Df Connecticut communitlea to the 
offer of federal assistance through 
PWA funds for the construction oi 
better sewage disposal systems' has 
been slow, according to Warren J 
Scott, director of tbe Bureau of San
itary Elngineerlng of the State De
partment of Health, in an article ap
pearing in tbe department’s month
ly bulletin issued today.

When the federal offer of an out
right grant of thirty percent of tbs 
costs of labor and materials on ap
proved public works was made, toe 
Btate Department of Health urged 
Connecticut municipalities to take 
advantage of it for building better 
sewerage systems and sewage dls 
posal plants, particularly in those 
towns where untreated sewage dls 
charges were threatening the safety 
o f bathing and shellffsh areas and 
causing nuisance conditions. Few 
communities followed this advice, 
but at least a new interest has been 
stirred in the adequacy of present 
systems and in tbe necessity for new 
plants, Mr. Scott stated.

The largest job of this type un 
dertaken was the $3,500,000 sewage 
plant and sewer system project of 
the Hartford Metropolitan District, 
Milford has received approval for 
needed, new facilities to protect its 
beaches. Danbury and Wallingford 
plan additions to their plants, while 
both West Haven and Stamford are 
giving serious consideration to tbe 
enlargement and alteration of ex 
isting facilities. Stratford eeourec 
approval for Improvements, but hoc 
to postpone them. New Britain 
has li’ tterments under advisement 
at the present time. The same 
true of Naugatuck and Norwich.

Meriden, New Canaan, West 
Hartford and Bridgeport have plans 
w’hich Involve Improvements in their 
sewage collecting systems.

The eW A  funds distributed 
among the municipalities on the 
basis of populations and local relief 
rolls were outright grants but weie 
limited to the payment of wages. 
Tbe raunicipalitles bad to fumlsQ 
the materials. No major construc
tion projects could be undertaken 
with eW A  money, but there was 
opportunity to finance the laying ot 
new collecting sewers, making re
pairs and alterations at sewaj:e 
treatment plants, and in some cases 
carrying out preliminary wprk such 
as building connecting sewers or 
protective dikes or grading, to con
tribute toward later completion of 
new disposal plants, tbe director ex 
plained. Some local officials quick' 
ly seized upon this opportunity, the 
most noteworthy jobs oelng done Ir 
rebuilding tbe sewage sand filters 
at Danbury and Ridgefield.

A real accomplishment will be 
achieved, Mr. Scott declared, by 
continuing this new Interest toward 
completion of needed sewage treat
ment projects by communities “ un
der their own steam", just as rapidly 
as the expected and hoped for na
tional and local economic recovery 
permits.

GILEAD

mother, Mrs.

NAZIS LIMIT SHOPS 
AS SMALL OWNERS 

DECRY BIG STORES
Berlin— (A P )—About 1,250,000 of 

the German "rolttelstand,” the mid
dle class store proprietors, have 
made a joint effort to sway tbe 
nazi government to measures calcu
lated to relieve their economic con
dition.

They wore successful in getting 
the government to ban all new en- 
teiprtses of this class until July 1, 
1934, but they we.ve ’ defeated in 
trying to obtain a government order 
dissolving the huge co-operative so
cieties which operate stores.

Co-ops Serve Millions 
Against the 1,250,000 estimated 

members of the “ mlttelstand,” were 
ranged almost 14,000,000 peo  ̂'e di
rectly Interested in the co-operative 

(businesses through 3,700,000 mem
bers trading at 1,200 stores con
trolled by these organizations.

The shopkeepers complained, that 
like the department stores, which 
have not been banned although their 
volume has been reduced, the co
operative forces took business from 
the small store owners. The huge 
organization also acted to depress 
prices they charged.

Some went further, saying the 
co-ops are socialist at heart. The 
co-ops rejoiced that they were in
terested only in keeping the food 
and clothing bills of the working 
man as low as pocslble.

Shops Given Sop
As a sop to the “ mlttelstand,”  the 

co-ops were ordered to join a na
tional organization and plans may 
be pushed to lease the co-op stores 
direct to the small store keepers.

In the case of department stores 
Increased taxes, amounting to 20 
per cent in Prussia during 1988, re
sulted only in a one per cent in
crease in the turnover tax paid by 
tbe small storekeepers.

CONGRESS TO QUIT EARLY

Washington, March 7.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt is understood 
to be ready to bring about. ad
journment of tbe 78rd Oengrsss at 
tbe earliest possible moment and by 
mid-May at tbe latest.

Only one more message will be 
sent to Canitol hUl, that one relating 
to war debts nsfotlattoas. It I s ^  
scribed la usually rsliaUs quarters 
as more la tbe nature of a report 
than a proposal for new Isglslatlra, 

There is every IndioAon tbe 
President is willing to sacrifice some 

' measures now b « ^  Congress 
rfaf fte enStlag

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones 
spent a day .'sceatly with bis sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Bklnner, at her home la 
North Westchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FogU and 
tbeir daughter, Patricia, spent tbe 
week-end with Mrs. Fogil's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Durau in Walling
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish ai:d 
tbeir children visited bis father, A . 
H. Post in Manchester Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Ruth EUla has resigned as 
teacher at tbe White school and 
Miss Whltebouse of Meriden has 
beer secured to finish the year. Miss 
Whltehouse is boarding with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floy%. Fogll.

Tbe regular meeting of the 
Grange was held at tbe local ball 
Tuesday evening.

Richard Hubbard, who is employ
ed in New York City, spent a few 
hours Sunday with his 
Bertha Hubbard.

Miss Winifred Miller of Milford 
is seriously ill with heart trouble, 
at the home of hor grandmother, 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell.

J. B. Jones, health officer for the 
town of Hebron, has been notified 
of a meeting of the health officers 
of Tolland and Hartford counties to 
be held in Hartford Thursday. Mr. 
Jones plans to attend the meet
ing.

There was a serious chimney fire 
at F. X. Kalixt house last week. 
Tbe family succeeded In extinguish
ing the fire after come damage had 
been done to the Interior of the 
house. The loss is covered by insur
ance.

Sunday evening the local Chris
tian Endeavor service was omitted 
and the membe-s Joined with He
bron in a union service with stu
dents of the Hartford Seminary as 
speakers.

Mias Evelyn Plummer, Homo 
Demonstration Agent of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, has extended 
an inritatlon to local women to at
tend a canning clinic Wednesday 
afternoon at the Andover Town 
Hall.

Mrs. 0 . E Bailey and her daugb- 
ters, Mary, Helen and Alma of Map. 
Chester, were visitors Sunday at Mr, 
and Mrs. E. W. B ’ell’s. They also 
visited their aunt, Hattie Bills, in 
Hebron.

Borne of the Grange members will 
visit Colchester Orange this evening 
and furnish part of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Tryon of Glaston
bury spent Sunday evening with i.er 
parents, Mr, and Mrs E. W. Buell.

Local dairymen, whose milk goes 
to the Highland Dairy In Hartford, 
are being offered a straight price by 
that company for their product, in
dependent of the C. M. P. A., and 
some have signed their contract. A 
meeting was held in Buckingham 

afternoon for the purpose 
of signing contracts.

ing on Thursday evening at the pri
mary roome o f the church at 'f:30 
o ’cl<^ . The subject will be "The 
Last Week.” ,

The Oakland Neighborhood .club 
was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Josephine Wetberell Thursday 
afternoon.

The regular meeting of the Con- 
nMtlcut Pioneer Past Masters’ As
sociation was held Friday evening 
with Andover Grange.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Leander 1 
Burnham was held recently at the 
Whiting funeral home. The serv
ices were conducted by Rev. Tni- 
man H. Woodward. Burial was in 
tbe Center cemetery.

The adjourned annual town meet
ing of South Windsor was held at 
tbe Wapping School hall on Monday 
evening with a good attendan;a. 
’They voted to accept both the 
finance and school budgets for the 
year 1934-35. It was also voted rx' 
lay a 21 mill tax.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Collins and 
family and Mr- and Mrs. Clarence 
W, Johnson attended the funeral 
tbeir cousin, Aden L. Andrus, cf 
Newlxigton last Saturday.

ASKS YALE STUDENTS 
TO BEHAVE AT Qim

WAPPING

Athletic Director Requests 
That Rooters Stop Throwing: 
Bottles on Ice.

New Haven, March 7.-—(A P )— 
All 7  Je rooters were requested by 
Malcolm Farmer, director of ath
letics, today to refrain from throw
ing bottles on the Ice at tonight’s 
hockey game with Harvard and to 
conduct themselves “with due con
sideration for the pleasure of oth
ers.”

Farmer’s statement appearing on 
tbe front page of tbe Yale Daily 
News read:

"Hockey games this season have 
frequently been marked by the 
thoughtless actions of a few over 
enthusiastic roiters. The bottles 
that have been thrown on the ice 
and other demu-uitratlona made 
have created a distinctly bad Im 
presslon on others who are attend 
ing the game.

"It is hoped at the playoff event 
with Harvard this evening that 
every Yale man will conduct him 
self with due consideration for tbe 
pleasure of others and In th' way 
reflect credit on the university."

The United States has a mile of 
good road for every seven cars In 
operation.

The Federated Workers will hold 
a public card party and dance next 
’T h u r s ^  evening at the Comm’.)- 
nlty Church House, at 8 o ’clock. The 
following persons are tbe committee 
for the evening: Mrs. John A. Col- 
llns, Mrs. Albert E. Stiles, Mrs. Ha.*- 
old A. Collins, Mrs. Ansel Christen- 
sen, and Mrs. Frank House. Danc
ing will follow the card games and 
music will be furnished by the 
Rhythm orchestra of Manchester. 
Refreshments will be served and 
prizes given, John A. Collins wU) 
run his school bus, furnishing free 
transportation to those who wish to 
attend from Manchester.

’The Federated church will hold 
their regular mid-week prayer meet-
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■ 2. State Theater
^'illdlne. 753 Main Street. 
Manchester. Phone 8480.

The only charge Is three percent 
per month on unpaid amount of loan.
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SUITS
For Spring

How can we best suit you this Spring? 
If you’re young and slim, do wear one 
of the new windblown affairs that 
Schiaparelli and all Paris loves. If you 
trot about a lot, by all means dress in 
the British manner and wear a Nor
folk. If you want to be very practical, 
insist that your suit*has its own top
coat. Then you'll have an extra coat to 
w ^ r  with_ other clothes. I f you like 
being dignified, one of the dressmaker 
suits, was meant for you. They’re all 
here.

Becoming St̂ es
These new Spring hats are elevating. 
They make ;mur spirits soar. They 
make you younger . . ./they make you 

^or their off-face brims are de
cided flatterers! There are so many dif
ferent fabrics and straws that you can 
match almost any dress in texture or 
reeUng. Becoming styles for Miss or 
Matron. Large and SmaU Headslzes.

I fB Ou h ^  of prMriag 
RBfiCliBi w niBrlmlflB.

F ire  a n d  L ia b ility  

In s u ra n ce  

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinfctr BaiMingr SoQth RttadiMter

, X

(M S ’ FRIENDLY
SOdFTY NOTES

’The r^rular msstinf of S t Mary*s 
Girls’ Friendly seelsty was held In 
the Parish bouse last eveniaf, with 
e good attendance. Tbe usual de- 
vutionaj period was in charge ot 
Lucille Klipatribk, chairman of wor- 
alilp. Matilda Vennart read the serip- 
ture lessen. A short business meet
ing followed, wltb Members Chair, 
man EMith ’Thrasbe* in charge.

Plans were discussed for a play to 
t>e prelected during the month of 
Api^ under the Joint auspices of the 
Girls’ Friendly society and the 
Young People's FallewslUp. A group
ct younger members who are t r ^ g  
to raise money for the Canaan Coo- 
feience Fuad have received a ship* 
meat of Ready-Jeli. ’This dellcioiui 
jelly comes In several flavors and 
may be obtained/rom  any member 
OI the society at a oominal price.

A cabinet meeting was held Im' 
mediately following the business

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 1984.

meeting. This Includes the officers 
of the eoeiety and all eommtttee 
chairrean. Plana were dUcuaaed for 
tbe program to complete the month 
of March. Tentative arrangements 
are under way for a program of 
Japan to be giv&t on Monday eve- 
o i^ .  March 16. Zt is bopM that 
sr meone will be secured to speak to 
the girla at this time, and details 
oi the affair will be given at the 
next meeting of the society. The 
members have decided to preednt a 
fashion show on Monday evening, 
April 16. Dorothy Jensen and Flor
ence Cockerbam were appointed as 
co-chairmen and will ap^lnt their 
own committee.

A special meeting of the proba
tioners was hold with Margaret 
Stratton immediately preceding the 
meeting of tbe sodoty.

Refreshments were served at tbe 
Aose ot the meeting, by Associates, 
Mrs. Briggs and Margaret Strat
ton, assisted by some of the mem
bers.

Tbe flnt president to ride in an 
automobile was McKinley, la No
vember, 1199.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, March ___ The Nbw

York Federal Reeerve bank has 
aaked banks and Ohambere of Oom-
merce in its district fot opinions on 
the amount of loans that could be 
made by Intermediate industrial 
credit oanks suob as have been pro
posed at Washington. Similar action 
le being taken *n other reserve dls.. 
triots. It Is expec ed that the data 
obtained from the queries, whleb 
were decided on at a recent confer, 
ence of Raierve board governors, 
will be used to decermine the total 
capital needed oy new ereiUt agen- 
cies as well as their number and 
distribution.

The New York Coffee and Sugar
Elxchange today reached its fifty- 
second anniversary. It ir the third 
oldest commodity market In New 
York, being outranked in this re
spect by tbe Cotton and Produce 

changes.

for basvy malting steel scrap baa 
advanoed to 9U M a groop too from
9X3.75, due to increases at Chicago 
and Philadelphia.

The "Iron Age” composite price

Btookbolders of Stewart-Wamer 
will hold a special mestlng 

April 8 to vote on ahawging the 
company’s name to Stewart-Wam- 
ir-Alemite Oorp- tnaamurb aa vir. 
tually all assets of Alemlte Ooip.. 
a subaldlaiy have been merred with 
tbe parent oompany. Tbe m eeti^ 
wtu also be aaked to approve re* 
duotion in the par ^ u e  ^  tbe capl* 
tal stock to 88 a share from' &  
present $10.

EDBEL FORD GUARDED

Miami, Fla., Maroh 7.— (AP) — 
Edsel Ford, Detroit automobile 
manufacturer, went fU,.lnf two 
weeks ago when kidnapers were re
ported to have threatened him; out 
he was watched by guards who oar- 
ried machine guns, the Aosociated
Press was informed today by a high 
ranking officer of one of the ' 
law enforcement agencies
to have supplied the guards.

three 
reported

S K I N
Try This! 

Squeesing
Get Qiilc^ Relief 

aggravataa hohlog.
tender pimples and ugly red bioten-^. 

■makea them worse. Trying co
cover them up with oosUy 
Ice Is useless—Just a waa|  ̂
moDw. Simply get a S6o hex ot 
PETERSON’S OIOTMSNT. A SiO- 
gle application will relieve -irrllatlou, 
Drin^ pimples to a bead and aids 
nature In beaUng. PBTBHSQN'S
baa benefited thousanda in last 80 
years. Help oiear up youi aldn—

relief .....................
,  _ jney .

SON’S—you can’t lose.

get quick refiei or druggist wOl re
fund your money. Try PETEK-

SETBACK AND DAN(K
Thorsdsy, March 8, 8 p. naJl

Wapping Community Church Home 
Federated Workers.

85o fee Inoiudee free bw  fare. 
Saadwlehee and coffee.

Pie or Cake lOo.
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Jackaoa, MIm ^ a  bill 
way for tbe father o f a h

erl to eprinr tbe trap
emphla, Term., n t , .__

banged Mjarcb 16, for aeeaultlng the

grl baa been re^rted favorable by 
e County Affaire committee of 

tbe Mlaslaalppl Senate,
Tbe bill authorizes tbe “Sheriff of 

any county In which a sentence of 
death le to be executed In a .capital 
caee to appoint a resident citizen of 
the state of Mississippi to execute 
said sentence.”

Committee members said the bill 
was Intended especially to permit 
the father of tbe high school girl 
to spring tbe trap at Hernando, 
Miss., next week.

Somerset, Pa —Mike Treeak Is 
out o f jail and tbe county of Somer' 
set Is 188.87 richer. They Jailed 
T res^  41 days ago for failure to 
pay 19.71 In taxes. Yesterday two 
of^Tresak’s friends called at the

"Mike, would like to go home 
now,” they told the Warden.

“Mike will go home when he oavs 
his bill,” tbe warden said, estimating 
board at fifty  cents a day, plus the 
taxes and the costs, a grand total 
of I86A7 for a |9.7l tax bill.

London, Ont.—Students of tbe 
University of Western Ontario voted 
16-6 In favor of the affirmative aft
er hearing debates on the question: 
“Resolved that this house will under 
no circumstances take up arms for 
King and Coimtry."

Cincinnati—Mrs. Albert Martz of 
Topeka, Kas., had not seen her 
father, William Frazee of Cincinnati 
for 28 years, w> she and her husband 
set out In a horse and buggy to come 
to Cincinnati. ,

Stopping in many cities to see the 
Bights and visit friends, they mAiie 
the trip in nine months.

Lebret, Sask.—One o f the last 
links with the Custer massacre of 
1876, Joseph. Patrip, 86 years old 
Indian is ddad at his home on 
Muscopatung Indian reserve. Patrip 
took part in the Custer massacre 
and foU o\ ^  Sitting Bull to Canada.

Storrs, Conn.—^Men and women of 
Connecticut State college, were al
most unanimous In choosing Mrs 
Franklin D. R o o ^ e lt , wife o f the 
President, as the greatest woman 
Personality In a poll conducted by 
the college paper. They also agreed 
that a course preparing for mar
riage should be given.

When the first explorers came to 
tbe lower Mississippi river valley 
they found the aborigines skillfully 
growing maize, beans, potatoes, ar
tichokes, squash, peanuts, tobacbo 
and cabbage.
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Boitoii Newipiper Critic 
C U si Efinb&ien ilii- 
ereD*—  FnAs Outweifli 
Merits.

Paintings la oils o f fiowers by 
Russell Cheney, and lithographs of 
the prizefight ring by Robert Riggs, 
hang la forced accord at tbe Orace 
Horae galleries, Boston, Mass., ac
cording to Albert Fraaz Cochrane In 
the Boston Transcript Mr. Cheney, 
who Is a member o f the family wide
ly known as manufacturers o f the 
silks that bear their name. Is mak
ing his Boston debut He Is a resi
dent o f South Manchester, where he 
was bom in 1881. He studied with 
Kenyon Cox, William M. Chase and 
Charles H. Woodbury, and has ex
hibited In New York galleries. He Is 
represented in tbe permanent col
lections o f the Morgan memorial at 
Hartford, the Newark museum and 
tbe San Francisco museum.

Besides fioral composition, which 
include his best offerings in the 
show, “ Chocolate Daisies,” Mr. Che
ney presents various landscape and 
waterfront scenes which tell of sum
mers on the Maine coast. Two por
traits are also included, one a seat
ed fuUengtb likeness of Raymond 
-Allen, who appears to be a duck 
hunter or guide. The other Is of 
“Eleanor,” sprawled out on a divan. 
Tbe gentleman with tbe gim, whose 
portrait has some merit, seems 
strongly related to Van Gogh. But 
Eleanor has no apparent ancestry. 
Like Topsy, she “just growed up,” 
her own self, in a style that is not 
emulative but inimitable.
* Mr. Cheney deals in bright colors, 
fully-stated. He fiings them on with 
seeming abandon, and not always 
with pleasing or telling effective
ness. In still-life arrangements be 
seeks boldness and pattern, and 
makes considerable sacrifice to 
charm in endeavoring to achieve 
them. Out-of-doors, be seeks clarity 
and luminosity o f cold light, and 
frssb sparkling richness o f c<fior, 
keyed to swirling pigmentation. 
There are times when be comes 
close to success within his formula, 
as in his rather plangent interpreta
tion o f "Klttery P oint” The boldly 
slashed "San Bernardino Moun
tains” also has a certain bravura 
that carried the day. But bis exhibi
tion as It now stands is so uneven 
that tbe merits of such a piece as 
“ Chocolate Daisies”  suffer in tbe 
conglomerate press of less worthy 
material.

The Orace Home galleries are now 
under the direction of Guyton Whit
more, formerly o f Hartford.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

ANDOVER
Thomaa Lewis and son, Benton, 

attended the baaketball game be
tween Manchester and Windham In 
Manchester Friday evening.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis and son Ben
ton, with Mm. Franda Prlederlohs 
and three children, also Mortimer 
and Carol Frlederlcha, spent ̂ ^ d a v  
In WUMmantlo. ^

“ Sonny," the young son o f Mr. 
and Mm. Ellsworth Coven, was 
taken to the Windham Community 
Hospital Friday, for an opemtlon 
for appendicitis. The opomtton was 
successful.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton Is a pa- 
tlMit at the Avery Convalescent 
Home In Hartford.

The regular meeting o f the And
over Christian Elndeavor will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C a rles 
L. W right next Sunday eyenW , 
March 11. The topic wlu be "What 
Did Religion Mean to Jesus,” with 
Mrs. H. A. Stanley as leader.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodln is recover
ing from a hard cold, but was un
able to preach Sunday, March 4.

The warm weather the past few 
days has lowered the snow drifts. A 
pheasant has been seen dally on tbe 
“Mary Brown Plkce” on the Hebron 
road.

Mrs. John T. Murphy o f Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and children, Douglas F., and Jac
queline M., of Wapping, spent Sun
day with Mrs, Platt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps en
tertained a large dinner party Sxm- 
day, March 4, at their home, in 
honor o f the christening o f Helen 
Louise, infant daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rose at ^ Iton , by Rev. 
Laurence Rose; also tbe farewell of 
Rev. and Mrs. Rose who are on their 
way to Tokyo, Japan, where Mr. 
Rose is to teach. The christening 
ceremony was at St. Peter’s Epis
copal church in Hebron. The god 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Phelps and 
Mrs. Calhoun, fllie guests were: 
Mrs. Caboun ana sem and daughter 
of Manchester; Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
and niece of Bolton; Mrs. Daly and 
’Thomas Daly of Bolton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Rose and children of 
Hartford; Mrs. Steele o f Hartford; 
Mr, and Mrs. George Rose and chil
dren o f Bolton; Miss Elizabeth Rose 
of Boston, Mass., and Rev. (md Mrs. 
Laurence Rose, formerly of D ^ r 
Lodge, Montana. Covers were laid 
for twenty-five.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
children o f Wapping, called on Mrs, 
Platt’s father, A. E. Frink, last eve-
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Mm. Tbomfis Lewis satsrtataed 
hsr sister and husband, Mr. and
Mm. H. F. Oolbum, Sunday, also 
M lu Ruth Msrriok, o f H a rtl'm

Ths msmbsrahlp In Andovsr 
Juvenlls Orangs was greatly In
creased last FHday night wbm  a 
class o f 81 joined. Bivs o f these 
wem juveniles and the reet honorr 
ary membem. Ths degree was con
ferred by the offloem , all being pres
ent but the steward. WUlls Coveil, 
who was In the hospital with ap
pendicitis. His sister, Eleanore 
Oovell, took his place and did very 
well Indeed. Following Is the list 
o f those who joined: Annie Merritt, 
Shirley Hendrick, W alter Hendrick, 
Jr., Margaret Duinaa, Hilda Condra, 
juveniles. Honoraiy members were: 
Worthy Deputy o f EAst Pomona, Ira 
W ilcox, with Mm. W ilcox; Worthy 
Lecturer of Ekmt Central Pomona, 
Carol Hutchinson with Mrs. Hutch- 
lns(m; Overseer of East Central Po-

BN»fi,'IifithroB'a ,'WsBt and Mn« 
West, w te'ls lady ’fisslM>nt s^ward 

la s t  CMtiml PonM»a: B taw ^  of 
la s t  ,Os|i|rdl lofflona, Lmnasd 

BrMg;: and4
P i.lG , and Mrs.
Tbm Ansdi^Laad, 
ii-’J6hn' Luddy

M « S
>srt W at-

- - ’-i., --------TTW B l̂MSlOk,
MlaS' Anna LtadHidin. Mlsa.. Mary 
Lindholw, Mm. Ethel Nelson, HoW' 
ard Stanlsgr, DonaldTUttls.

A fter the degree was conferred 
dellghtra refreshments were en
joyed hy all, and talkr given by 
some o f the vlsitora and candidates. 
Our Worthy Deputy Brown w ai 
present and gave a talk , n ien  all 
enjoyed a- program prraared by 
Lecturtr Frances Fredeilch. Wel
come, Jean Stanley; poem, “Pock
ets,” Edvtard M erritt; Minstrel, Lois 
Wilson and William Johnson; poem, 
M jrr^  Bartlett; “Alice in Wonder
land.” Lois WlhKHi, Martha Bartlett, 
Eleanore CoveO and Frances Fred<

drtdii* assay. "Andovsf.' .Jiiva^s 
Orangs," Dganom'- Oovdl;' "Good- 
hys," Gten Griswpld.

Ths J h v « ^ . ' ahteirtalnlng
th* Plc p iy  -pagt -Aiiiii>o|a- 
^  a i^ th sj^ h fil^ h  tasMlng at ths 
0^  o f the Jlm nU ataiellng. About 
W  people idsce presantO arence 
savage bscttns • m em ber ofi And- 

’sr Graage, N a 78, Monday night 
Doe to the flooded om dltlon' o f 

w  roads them were c«ly- a few  
membem preaent A  numbm- of 
'Andover ^patrons are pimm<T>g to 
attend tbe school o f ' Instruction ̂ f<nr 
East Central Pomona at 
tonight In charge o f the Woi 
State Master, Frank Peet ahd 
Worthy Deputy Ira WUcck.

Mm. A. E. Frink was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Sun- 

tre a n e n tday afternoon for

.A  large nupihw 'of ffirmem from 
hem attended a mesthig o f the a  M. 
P. A. tor this district which was 
held in  Hebron, Thursday hftamoon. 
The Speakem‘teem B. L. Sduthwlek 
and I t  C- M lt^ell, offloem of the 
M. P. A. .They explained the bene
fits to be derived frogi the new form 
o f saliB agreement to take effect 
April 1 and urged the farmem to 
•si^ contracts. A ll the m ilk  from 
her^ has been transported dally to 
the-receivlng station o f the General 
lee Cream Company at North West
chester. On April 1 this station will 
be abandoned and all milk will ot 
sent by truck to the New Havon 
Dairy, plant dally.

The annual town meeting for the

purpoM Sf la y l^ A  tax on tke grand 
list of wfli bs held dt the 'u- 
braiy Satui^iv, Ifarch 10, at a
o'clock. ....  ̂ .

k lsa  | t ^  l£ 'A n u it ^ ^  has re- 
tumtel a fttt spbridlhg a week m 
W aahlngtoh,.p. C  . .

A large number fNita h m  attrad- 
ed the funeral df Charles E. Carter 
in EastMamptofi, Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Carter was 68 years oM ahd was 
a native at thla phioe; moving from 
hem to East Hmiqiton about 22 
yearn ago. He held many town 
offices while living In thfa jfiace. Mr. 
Carter Is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Fanny Murray^ o f Hebron.

Fred Brewer o f Bast Hampton Is 
Bubstitutlhg for the regulfir winii 
carrier, D. J. Cahill, vdio Is 6n the 
sick list

1̂'.

The teoman’a g y w  cliM A  
from 7:15 to  6. The Bdlb
will praqtice___
At 9 o'clock the 
the New Britain De

fr o m  6  .
w ill"'

men's senior Ufa savhM 'damT' 
meet frsm  7 to 7:46. Dandng id ll 
be held in the gym Friday: nM ff 
from 8 to 12. C artes Millard 
his Hotel Bond orChestm featurlxig 
Miss SSthel EiVans will entertain.

The first motor vdilcle to croaa 
the United States waa a motor* - 
eycie. ’The trip was made lA 1908 
and took 50 days.

Dr. C. W. KING
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise

’The State o f Connecticut has passed a law making it unlawful 
for a dentist to advertise prices. This law may increase the price 
of dental service. To me it would seem that it would.

I Refuse To Increase Prices
Twenty-one years’ record In Connecticut and with offices in 

18 New Elngland cities enables me to buy large quantities, there- 
^  making It possible for me to give the best materials at prices 
within reach pf alL

I Can Save You Money
If you will come to my office for a free examinatkm and get my 
prices. Absolutely NO CHARGE for this service and no obUga- 
tlons. ®

My prices will surprise you. We do all branches of dentistry. 
Get my prices before having any dentist do your work.

WARDS
7 , ^ OF VALUES.'

Values To 
$3.50

$1 .9 7

Plates Repaired 
8 Honrs

Examination
Free

DR. C. W . KING
Honrs 9-6

DR. B. P. ADLES
Licensed Dentist In Charge

I Teeth
Extracted

806 Main Street 
Hartford

Other Office In 
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-8100

WARDS

may m m !
5

things
youllgofor

in Wards 
New Spring

Coats

S A L E o t
Odd Lots o f  

LADIES'

SHOES
Values up to $3.50

Punched 
Pumps 

for tweeds

Perforated
Oxfords

Dress Pumps

Sizes 2 to 8, but
not In all styles.

Here’s your chance to get a real bargain! A 
okMe-ont of better shoee at a low price.

Final Clearance of Satur- 0  ^ A  A  
d ^ ’fi Lot of Shoes At . . .  $ l s U U

Rayon Anklets
R ib  - t o p s  ; 
vari - colored 
stripes. Chil
drens sisoA '

New Blouses
Sheer cottons! 
Prints, Plaids, 
Stripes I Solid 
colors.

Plan Now To See Our Fashion Show At the State Theater 
Wmlneaday, March 21, A t 8:80 P. M.

■ Styles: Sports coats— tailored to a TI 
• Dress coats— fUtteriiig and feminme!

2 Sleeves: Excitingly new! Full from elbow 
• to cu ff! Tucked! Pleated! Draped! 

Seamed! '

3 Colors: A story in diemselyes! Muted 
• tones of gold, green, blue, tile! Gray, tan, 

and nayy, too!

4 Fabrics: Tweeds are big news! Mono- 
• tones and flecks! Also crepey woolens 

and worsteds!

5 Price: So low we can hardly beflere it 
• ourselves! What a chance for yon to sare!

Studio Couch
Regular 834A0

*2 4 ”
«  ■eedVir, pfai 

eanyteg eterpa
Opens to double or 
twin beds. 3 pillowE,

Simmon*

'M attreaS
IS9A0 U st

Encased tempered In
ner spring u n i t s .  
Damask tick.

Wax & Cleanor
W a r d s  is 
caster to dm 
on ears or fnr- 
nitwe. Per can.

3-Pc. Outfit

*13 ”
Each Priced $4.68

A.n metal bed in wal
nut finish — 90-coQ 
s p r i n g ;  45-pooad 
mattress!

Coll Spring
$ ^ 9 5 on
Double Deck

Wards new **Vig-o  ̂
rest”  with free coil 
movement. Always' 
an even surface! ^

o t h e r s - A t  $12.95

Mottreff
Regular $16.96

$9 *̂ s
lanerqiring with deep 
ooU*. Heavy drill 
Uek.

100% Pure Pranaylvanla 
from Bradford. In bulk

r^ q u a rt - 
V tacln d ln g Tax

TtU ttL!

Large PBIows
[ . 0 0

I-*rgeat size, *0x»7 
Inches. Feather-tiled; 
oovned la medalUon

M O N T G O M E R Y
%

Wards Zinc-ita 
House Paint

NEW LOW PRICBI
One gaOoB eoveivt 400 sg. ft .-  
two coats.  ̂la  t o  odors.

Waa $2.00.

$ 2 . 3 S

A i - - /  -U .
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Mmciftgttt
 ̂ £ t o n t ^  f i t r ^
• ■ rU B U SH SO  BT THB

t. MWIALD raiNTIMQ CX>MPANT, INC. 
II BUm U Btr*«t 

l f*neh»^«fr. Conn.
TBOUAB rZ^U BO N  

<3«a«nU U e n a s e r

MAncanwBR KVWTOf&HBIUW MANCaBBTiR, -W BM BgDAt.

Foim«*d Oetobtr I, its i 
F«busb«d Sv«r7 Fv*nla* Bze«pt 

§TO**?« >nd Belldkyi. Bat«r«4 at tta« 
Pont Otnp* at Maaohastar, Conn., u  
SaeeaB CUaa MaU lUttar.
^  BUBBCKIPnOK IU.TXBOaa Taar, by mall ......................11.00
Par Month, by maU

■ a a • a a a • •«:• 0-0 o B M * • a$ .09

partat that Jiutiea HufhM  la aot food  oaaa, from  tha aoologlat’a point
to bo depandBd oa to uphold at all 
haw rda, old w aja and fwaa«a in tha 
face o f new conditloBa.

IvaraC oaa yaai .......11.00
MSMBSm OP THB aSSOCIATBO 

PRESS
Tha Aaaeeiatad t*rass U axolualraly 

batltlad to tha naa (or rapnblieatloa 
e( all nawa dlapateha • eradUad to It 
or net etharwlso oraditad la this 
papar and also tht local news pub- 
liabad haralB.

hU riabtt o( rapubltcatlon ot 
apaelal dlaoatebaa barain arc ala# ra' aanrad.

Full aarriea 
▼lea, lae. ellaat e( N B A Bar

ftbUabar'a Raprasantatira: Tba 
J e l^  Matbaws Spaelal Ayancy—Naw 
Terfc. Cbloayo, Oatroit and Sosloa.

MEMBER AtTDIT 
CIRCULATlONa

JU
BUREAU o r

Tba Harald P iiatlnf Company. Ine.. 
assumes no financial raaponalbtuty 
(or typoyrapbleal 'trora appaarlny in 
adTartlaamenta la the Manebeatar Evanlnr Harald.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7.

CHARLES R, HATHAWAY
Charles R. Hathaway, whose long 

and honorable life baa now come to 
Its close, built for himaaif a memo' 
rial that will long endure—a simple, 
austere shaft made o f the firm v^dilte 
Btone of strictest rectitude. There 
are few such, ever.

Giving bis life to the profession 
Bf the law, he practised with an un' 
•wervlng fidelity that could have 
been no greater if he alone had been 
responsible for the reign o f right 
and justice throughout the world. 
Serving as prosecuting officer of 
this community for many, many 
years, be knew neither friend nor 
foe nor social nor political influence 
In the discharge of his duty. To 
bim the law and his part in its ad- 
ministraticHi were a sacred trust. 
He administered it with a singleness 
o f purpose that left no room nor 
thought for Its exploitation for per
sonal gain.

In bis private life Mr. Hathaway 
possessed a charm distinctive and 
sometimeB winsome but he com
promised his views and his social 
relations no more readily than his 
public duties—and that was never.

Manchee^r loses a modest and 
brave gentleman In the passing of 
Charles R. Hathaway.

POWERS OF A STATE
Some of the dlsputadts on the 

subject of the price fixing policy of 
the Connecticut State Board of 
MUlt Control seem to be suffering 
from  a slight confxuion of mind in 
consequence o f the United States 
Supreme Court’s decision concern
ing the New York state Milk Con
trol act. There appears to be an 
Impression in some quarters that 
the Supreme Court rendered . an 
opinion on the merits of retail prlM 
fixing, supporting such a policy. 
That is entirely erroneous. What 
the Supreme Court ruled on was the 
oonstitutimial right of a state to fix 
milk pricee-^^d Inferentlally other 
prices imder similar necesslty-r if 
such action seemed expedient. The 
ruling was not on economics but on 
the extent o f a state’s legislative 
powers.

This is a very long way Indeed 
from  ruling that milk prices or any 
other prices must be pegged or 
o\igbt to be pegged. That is a mat
ter, imder the decision, for deter
mination by the state and not by the 
Supreme Court The court’s opin
ion concerns itself only with the 
lengths to which a state may go In 
leiflslating for the promotion of its 
own welfare and that of Its cltlcens. 
The responsibility for the wisdoip 
or unwisdom of the particular policy 
adopted by the state rests with that 
entity alone.

For this reason any speculation as 
to the effect of the court's dedsion 
on the AAA’s non-price fixing policy 
is altogether redundant There is 
no reason why the opinion should 
have the slightest effect on that 
policy, one way or the other. If 
tbs AAA had wanted to fix prices 
but had been in doubt as to its con 
stitutional right to do so, then the 
decision would have removed that 
doubt But since it Is opposed to 
price fixing, and since the decision 
leaves it wholly free to fix prices or 
not as It pleases, then the effect on 
Its policy is nothing at all.

Perhaps the most ifitorastini: fea
ture o f the Mtuatlon is the dismay 
Of tbs ultra-conservattves at finding

^ I G  TIME^ GABfBLERS
Certain developments new trans

piring in New York a ty  and New 
Jersey suggest the apprehension 
that Connecticut may be called on. 
before long, to deal, with a problem 
which has nevtr been an acute one 
in this state—large scale, "b ig  
money" gambling.

To be sure there has always been 
gambling in this state, in some ot 
the cities considerable of it, but 
Connecticut has never been 
stamping ground for the kind of 
gamester who has developed in the 
great canters o f population in this 
country slnee prohlUtlen created the 
big shot racketeers and since crim< 
Inals began to count tbslr baakroUs 
by “granda."

Gambling, among sucb peoffie, is 
a pretty desjMrate business and an 
entirely ruthless one. A  great 
many o f Jh e gang murders have 
been the Immediate results of gam
bling quarrels and generally over 
“w e lc l^ ."

Under Mayor LaGuardia a very 
determined and effective warfare Is 
being carried on against major 
gambling in the metropolis. Lately 
the gamblers have been 
to transfer their activities to neatT)y 
New Jersey dtias. But on Monday 
a whole company of them, 84 in all, 
moving over to Jersey in a motor
cade o f expensive cars, was beaded 
off by the Hudson County authori
ties and arrested as disorderly per
sons. A  few days earlier a series 
of raids rounded up 122 of the ml' 
grating gamesters in Jersey City 
and Bayonne.

If New York won’t have these 
people and New Jersey spews them 
out, what is more natural to expect 
than that presently they will be at
tempting to locate within Connecti
cut.

Certainly this state doesn’t want 
them, nor the desperate and mur
derous traffic in which they engage. 
We can stand our own comparative
ly petty gamblers and relatively un
important gaming, perhaps. But 
we want no part of the “big time 
stuff”  of the New York cut-throats; 
and the time to squelch it will be at 
the instant of its first appearance.

O risf Justice Hughea voting with 
the liberals o f the court for a  sec
ond time in recent weeks. Most o f 
the aggressiveness o f those Individ' 
iMUsts who have openly challenged 
lb s  *’revDlutlonary" pelides o f the 

;N sw  Deal, from  gold hoarders to the 
' HFsirs and Fords and other defiers 
M government control, have been 

I^ Wllg on the backing o f the Su- 
V «B is  Court, figuring that Bngbss 
Woold always be found cm'the eon- 

^Mrvatlve side. It is now quite ap-

ST. LAWRENCE TREATY
William Daiins Jamieson, who 

served one term in the national 
House o f RepresentatlveB In 1909-11 
and who ever since has, so many 
another, remained on in Washing- 
t(m in the practice of law, and like
wise in the profession of a publicist, 
is one of those who are fighting the 
S t Lawrence River treaty. We 
don’t know very much about Mr. 
Jamieson, nor anything about the 
source o f bis interest in this ques
tion, but we would almost like to 
make a bet that he has picked the 
winning side.

Mr. Jamieson draws a rather 
sketchy picture of the Lakes-to-Gulf 
barge canal system which he opti
mistically portrays as being all but 
complete from Lake Michigan, by 
way of the Drainage Canal, the Illi
nois fUver, the Mississippi, the Gulf 
Coast canal system, the Atlantic 
Inside route, etc., “practically” , all 
the way to Boston. He leaves hla 
r ^ e r s  with the Impression that 
about all that needs to be done In 
order to bring the great Mississippi 
Valley close aboard the .North At
lantic shores is the small matter ot 
the mooted North-Florida canal, cut
ting off the g ^ t  length of the 
>enlnsula.

But sketchy or not, this Lakee-to- 
Oulf cheap freight dream long ago 
captured the imagination of millions 
of Mid-West people, and they are not 
going to give It up In favor of a 
treaty development o f the S t LaW' 
rence which, when all is laid and 
done, would o f necessity remain 
largely at the mercy of Canada for 
ever. N ot that Is, without a bard 
fight and bitter resentment if they 
should be beaten.

When this Mid-West opposition Is 
eomUned with tbs sslf-intorsst of 
New York, Boston and otbsr Atlan
tic ssaports and saaport states, it is 
not difficult to understand why Con' 
grass refuass to warm to Mr. Roose
velt’s pet project o f ths S t Law 
rence treaty. Probably the Presi
dent has never given the commer
cial aspects o f the S t  Lawrence 
treaty one-tenth the thought he has 
given to Its bydro-^setile power 
aspects. Hs Is Uksly, bowsvsr, to 
learn that ths former is really ths 
big and In ths thoughts o f the “ folks 
back horns.”

of view. They turned up later in 
the b lel(^eal museum o f the high 
school attended by the two boys. 
The lads admitted that they had 
broken into the Zoo 
twice, on the first occasion tmiritiy ^ 
single B ake and on the second mak
ing a cleanup. None o f tha 
was poisonous and all were event
ually restoreii to the Zoo save one, 
which died.

One o f the boys said the idea bacJk 
o f their adventure in crime w u  to 
make their school museum bigger 
and better. Whether this is the ex 
act truth, or the whole truth, or 
neither, the case is a frustrating 
one when you try to ecmsider it in 
connection with tbs work o f train
ing the minds and tbs morals 
the ethics o f the lislBg generation. 
What avails it to arouss In tbs 
youth o f tbs Bronx an overmaster
ing interest In biology or an obses- 
sivs pride in one’s school if it Is to 
have no finer or higher results rh*" 
bur:i^ary—and burglary o f such a 
fantastic character that it makes 
loot o f snakes?

The eyes o f the world seem to be 
centering on its nose a little more 
every day.

“ESCAPES.”
The DilUnger case presents as 

good an example as one could de
sire of the enormous handicaps un
der which the police so often labor 
In their war with criminalism, 
through the sabotage o f crooked po
litical jobholders in the courts and 
prisons.

DilUnger, one o f the most*danger- 
ous criminals in the country, hav
ing been ruthlessly turned loose up
on the country by the poUtlcally. 
rotten state of Indiana on an un
justifiable parole, proceeded of 
course to oommlt more felonies. 
When finally captured again, after 
a long and difficult chase in .which 
Indiana took no effective part, be 
was returned to that state, only to 
be permitted to walk away from a 
jaU there in what seems to be the 
most transparently deliberate jail 
delivery ever perpetrated by offi
cials in recent history. The “ es
cape” plot at the Crown Point jaU 
WS5 too carelessly and cynicaUy 
conceived to fool anybody—so pal
pable that even In that state the 
prosecuting authorities do not dare 
entirely ignore it.

How can dlUgence and life risk 
be expected from poUce departments 
in the capture o f desperadoes wheii 
they are perfectly weU aware that 
corrupt prison or jaU officials or at
tendants are reasontbly certain to 
turn the captives loose agoin with 
some fantastic tale of an “ escape

bin is iw rt of 
ndaorloee.

the fight fbr political

Oapper Has *Dpiiblo”
Marvin H. ndblTTe, pwiirtilsnflal 

■Oeretay, Is OMd to botag mistaken 
for Benstsr Onnpsr o f Hsnsss, Tbetr 
featores difler, la oentoor and 
gray hair thsy*ie mack the aasae. 
McIntyre a h ra^  wears a derby; 
OH>par d eesa t.'

Steve Outiaats BHszard"
Steve VaaiUkoa, White House pea

nut and popcorn man. Just been 
saved by the Roosevelts from evic
tion from his com er when' the recent 
big bliszard tried to drive him off. 
Almost up to his knees in snow, 
Steve stuck on, vrarming his hands 
on the con-popper. . . . Tbe last 
unmelted sliding place for Washing
ton kids seemed to be the Capitol 
grounds slope. But toe cops quick
ly drove the^ off.

Pings for NBA
Hass Frances M.>sRobtnson; secre- 

tary-assistsnt to General Jefimson at 
ths much-discussed salary o f nearly 
f6,(MM, Is doing some o f tbs NRA 

In her last speech, 
bbie” denied NRA had raised 

living costs.
Mrs. Henry T. Rainey emokce 

mentholated dgarets. She q;>read8 
menthol crystals on toe bottom of 
a small box. puts in dgarets, and 
lets them soak np toe flavor.

Mroe. Troyaaovsky, the Rusdan 
ambassador’s wife, is interested u 
enti-Bovlet organisations here. She 
says she's never met a D. A. R., but 
would like to. • ,

Gene Buck, Broadway compoeer- 
producer, entered a Woman’s Na
tional Press Club luncheon as Sec
retary Wallace was speaking.

Tt was lousy of me to Interrupt 
the secretary,”  he announced, as 
he b^;an his own" speech.

NEW 
YORK

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

Roosevelt Hard To Beach, Senators 
Squawk . . . Gamer Peeved By 
"Coffin Handlee" . . . Widow 
Berger Fights On . . . Capper 
Has Doable . , . Steve Outlasts 
Blizzard.

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
T te Herald’s Washington 

Correspondent.

STILL MORE COCKEYED
A  nut tor child p iyd iol^ fots, 

pai^toiatrists. criminologists and 
plain gusaaers to crack their teeth 
OB if found in toe case o f Merton 
Bimstoin and BUdn Morris, Bronx 
U gh aebool boyi o f 10 gad 16 ro- 
q fo e tiv ^ , who stole makes from  
tbs Broex Zoo.

There were ten o f toe" snakes, all

Washington, March T.—EJven Sen
ators are finding it isn’t as easy 
to see the President as it used 
be.

Subdued squawks are heard ofi 
Capitol Hill. Some Democrats com
plain toat progressive Republican 
Senators have much better luck 
getting to Roosevelt than they do.

In previous years a Senator could 
make a date at the executive office 
>^most any time be liked. But the 
demand seldom has been eo great 

Few care to admit they haven’t 
ready access to the White Housa 
(It does no good to let constituents 
know that). But Senator “Cotton 
Ed” Smith of South Carolina was 
an exception.

Smith blurted to toe Senate 
that he bad been trying to get an 
audience with Rooeevelt for a 

\week, to discuss his own crop-pro
duction and harvesting loan bUl-> 
“a crying need for more than .10 
per cent o f those who produce toe 
crops in this country.”

A fter his public complaint, Smith 
was given an ^pointm ent right 
awiqr.

"Coffin Handles’* Irk Jack "
Vice President Jack Gamer, ar 

riving tor a Cabinet meeting, tom  
ed to the polipe officer at toe door 
and demanded:

"W hy the heD dont yon change 
the silver knobe on this door? They 
remind me o f the baddies on 
coffin.”

•  lto4M£A%&VIC£.JNC

^  PAUL HABBISON
New York, March 7—The Lenten 

season means '“ calamai” to toe 
Catholics o f the Greek-Armenlan- 
Arablan-Turkish quarter in lower 
Manhattan. And “calamal” means 
octopus.

Greek Catholics must abstain 
from meat and ordinary fish dur
ing Lent, but it happens that octo
pus is far from being ordinary 
fish. It has the consistency or, 
and tastes like, stewed rubber 
hose. However, it still is consid
ered a great delicacy, as proven 
by the fact that Arabs and Turks 
eat It and don’t have to. Most o f 
the little groceries and delicates
sens in the district import their 
de'vilfish from the Mediterranean, 
or from the south, and dry, salt 
and store them In back rooms far 
In advzmce of orders. An octopus 
improves with age, and finally is, I 
delivered to a customer with its | 
tentacles neatly twined around a 
wooden frame.

Another favored use of 
calamal Is aa a morning-after 

pick-me^up. More steadying 
than tomato Juioe, say the 
octopus eaters.

Shark-eatlng Men 
Shark aJso is an excellent Len

ten food, if you ask the people 
down in the Spanish, Sicilian and 
Portuguese quarter on the lower 
East Side. Chinese and Japanese 
appreciate It too.

Tiger sharks, hammerhead 
sharks, and kind of sharks, some
times weighing up to 800 p o u ^  
Also dogfish—things most people 
refuse to eat. The tail of a d ^ - 
flsh Is the best part, and shark 
fins are very tasty. Shark steaks 
by any other name are relished to 
many restaurants all over town. 
Usually they’re sold as “sword
fish.”

Berger’s Widow Fights On
Mrs. lector Berger o f Milwaukee, 

whose late husbud wa^ for years 
the lone SoclaUst Congressmen, 
again is trying to get action on her 
bill for payment o f Berger’s salary 
d u riu  the yean  he was barred from 
the House after being duly e le o t^  
Back to 1919-2L Berger was kept
from  hie seat by House resolution 

K. M. had
eentenoed him' to 10 yean  for ole
because Judge

anti-war activities.
He kept getting rersleoted, In 

ngular and epedai eleetioae; the 
House k ^ t  vacating seat ta 
1911 the BiqhrenM Odtvt revereed 
Us oottTiotioa. ZAter, Oongren .eC 

irger to.
Mrs. Berger, a haadeome, white- 

haired, stok-cheeked woman afoeii 
with tbe^ oeaoe aoviBMBt, n y i  her i*

been
entiqulty,

Humming SoooMses 
“Send the customers out hum

ming," said a musical comedy 
producer whose Identity has 
lost to Broadway .
“and you’ve got a hit."

It’s still a swell adage, and true 
enough to confound au toe critics 
who predicted a few  months ago 
that the musical show, “Roberta," 
wouldn’t last long. For toey didn’t 
figure on toe-haunting power o f 
Jerome Kern’s time called “ Smoke 
Gets in Your Byes.” That one 
number has served to keep “Ro- 
merta” on toe public’s mind — and 
toe public at the box office. It’s 
what the Pilgrims’ Chorus was to 
"Tannhauser,’̂  "The Last Rose c f 
Summer” to “Martha,” and toe 
title waits to ’The Merry W idow."

Maybe you can recall some oth
ers. Rudolph Friml’s “ Indian Love 
Call” had a lot to do with the suc
cess o f “Rose Marie.”  And cer
tainly nobody remembers* much 
about ’ ’Mile. Modiste” except that 
“Kiss Me Again” was its theme 
song. Mr. ZSegfeld’s famous “Sad- 
Isr” was immortalized by the song 
called “Look for toe Suver Lin
ing.” "The Prineq o f Pllsen” bad 
several great numbers, but one 
that never will be forgotten wee 
the first steto s o i^  “Old Heidel
berg.”  “Because You’re You” ygaM 
the hit of “The R«1 MiU,”  and 
“My Hero,”  from  “The C h e la te  
Soldier,”  will be sung as long as 
there are sopranos.

This could go on forever, but 
maybe there’s space for a few 
more recent examples. Jerome 
Kem  sent the customers out hum
ming “The Song Is You” when 

seen “M u«e in the A ir." 
body can guess bow many thou- 

sandi attended “The Cat and tba 
Fiddle”  because they Uked the 
tune titled “The Night Was Made 
for Love.” “Night and Day,” sin!g 
by milliOM, prolonged “Gay Dl̂  
voree" into a smash h it “m t the 
Deok** was dependent laigely for 
its jsQpuIarlty on “H afiel^ah." 
The flrit ■ production . o f “m u k - 
Urds" wae anything but a hit for 
the first month or more. Suddenly 
B roadw ^ began whistling ^  
Can’t Q tf  /You anything But 
Lora, Baby”  —and the box-offleo 
attendant was awakened by tha 
ruetls o t gcaenbacks.

■ ' I
During the 1916 fiscal year-' Um 

naval aviation force win be brought 
up to the fuU 1,000-plene quota fla- 
M kr Ooogrsaf.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCXIY

Qaeettone to regard to Hpeitt  aad Diet 
mu be •mmmn 6 0$ Itot, MaCoy who can 
be eddreaBed to eere flf Ihle paper. S o-

eavalopa,

SOME s y m p t o m s
OF NEPHRITIS

A fter inflammatory changes be
gin in the kidney, this organ will 
start to lose its delicate, accurate 
power o f selecting poiAms and will 
then b^;in ir. do its work back
wards: It will throw out albomih 
which should be kept in toe body 
and win keep in water and wastes 
such as urea, which should be 
thrown out.

The retained water may appear 
as dropsy or edema; at first it ap
pears as a slight puffiness or swell
ing under the Acin which may affect 
the feet and ainkles or may show as 
a puffiness undei the eyee. At the 
start, the swelling may come bn 
only toward night; later it may be
come more noticealde and the skin 
over toe swcnen"area is stretched 
tight, has a pale, glossy look and If 
pressed wito th-j fingers, a pit wlU 
remain. The amount o f dropsy 
which occurs varies with d lffe l^ t 
forms of nephritis and, in fact, it 
may be absent e ltc^ tber.

Some o f toe general symptoms of 
nephritis which may be noted are: 
Indigestion, dizziness, headache, 
rapid pounding o f toe heart a sal
low, muddy complexion, a feeling of 
weakness, and a gradual loss at toe

•^ability to see well. The patient may 
undergo an intense itching ot toe 
skin.

One ot toe changes found when 
the liquid waste from the kidneys of 
a patient with nephritia is tested by 
urinalysis la the presence of albu-. 
min, often In̂  exceeeive amounts; 
which means that toe kidney no 
longer filters properly and iTmtead 
of holding the a lbu x^  back, allows 
ii to pass through. However, siniM 
albumin may be found in many oth
er conditions. Its mere presence does 
not always prove .that nephritis tis 
the cause. '

Suppose you have nephritis and 
your doctor has had you submit a 
sample for a urinalysis test You re
ceive the report cn your urinalyeie 
you probably sit down in a quiet 
spot and try to figure out what it 
means. You may notici that toe 
report mentions albumin ^nd that 
this has been checked in red ink. It 
was checked In 'his way to tell your 
doctor that there Is something Im- 
portaut'about your case for him to 
watch carefully. You may notice 
that the report mentions casts and 
here again toe red ink la used. The 
presence of casts is likewise Im
portant becfuse they Indicate some 
irritation, congestion, or inflamma
tion of the kidne3rs. In large

amounts, hyg|iB« Mate eM T atobsg 
todicatloo 6t edvu ced  
Other (Baete whkli fo>y be tioto^  
are; (Branulef, epbitbellat aad 
fatty casts.

'Urea tfuqr be found hr too 
an amount, meaning that totf kidney 
is not doing its full worir in throw
ing this auMtance out of the bwfy. 
The same may be true o f uric sold. 
The epseille gravity may be too low, 
fa % ig  to betweeu LOra and 1.008 
whien in itself is a sign o f chronic 
kidney disease. The total amount 
o f liquid waste from the kidneys 
may M  eeanty, increased or stop
ped. depending upon what type of 
nephritis is pres«nt gad what stage 
It baa reached.

I hope that toe above information 
will help you in flndliH out what 
your urinalysis means, a  toe. report 
ahowB too much albumin, or too 
many casts, I strongly advise that 
you begto a treatment which will 
prove helpful; then go bac and 
bave toe urinalyMp made over at 
regular Intervals, say every month 
or so, and very often you will find 
that considerable improvement has 
taken, place.

One of toe serious forms of 
Bright’s Disease has easodated with 
It bi|^ blood pressure. However, as 
the treatment for Bright’s Dlaeaee 
and high blood preasure is practical
ly toe same, toe patient may expect 
a cure from both disorders, pre^d- 
Ing proper treatment is started soon 
enough.

TOMORROW’S ARTICLE: Treat
ment for ofaronio nephiHls.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

whifo
at this egler^^

(Leukorrbea)
Question: Mrs. Harold Q. o f Tor-'

I*
and I suggert ttg t .
■>e your riompleto genm  jp  -tezt 
can send you auine: todtkaettoai: 
which I have fom iiito  he tifliifiil In 
toe average eato la  
suto a condition.^ Pleaap toO tot e 
large. lelf-addreaMd. s t a s ^  ea- 
velope -uic send your lettto ta nie In 
care of toe newintoper lit arldito you 
are reeding these questloaa sad an
swers. •

(Melanosis)
Question: From Toledo, ^ o :  T  

have heard o f an unusual affitetioB 
called "Meiosie,”  in wbldi vome 
parts o f the b o ^  turn black. TUa 
aound ridieulous to me, end I wldi 
you would give me some explana
tion.”

Answer: I believe tost the diseeae 
to whieb you ere referring is "Mela- 
noata," as in thii disorder an exoeas 
o f pigment is laid down in certain 
local areas which win cause parts 
o f toeUtody to turn bla<flc. Such 
eases m  mentioned in medleal his
tory. One example of this ooeurred 
in e malo patient, half o f whose face 
remained white aad half of whose 
face turned blaek.

Federal funds amounting to |16,- 
400 were allotted to finance a round
up ot several thousand snowshoe 
rabbits in toe vldaity of Anchor- 
sge. A la i^  for transfer to Kodiak 
aad other islands for stocking pur
poses. *

'Ifs the best show in town!'*

"Ejarl yA mericana
“ My dear, you must see Wat
kins’ Early Americana exhibit.” 
“ Of course. I’ll go again, with 
you. One just can’t see the ex
hibit too often. It has so many 
ideas, you know.”
“ See you then tomorrow at Wat
kins. Two o’clock.”

Watkins’ Exhibit of Early 
American Furniture in 

Its Proper Setting

(Right) Windsor ride 
chair showing early 19th 
century (Hitchcock) influ
ence. Solid |v V AS 

.cock maple ..  . i .  1 1

(Below) A quaint 
little b e n c h  for 
breakfast room or 
ballwey. Solid rock 
maple. J>«gged and, 
worn.

’ 1 3

(Left) E a r l y  
stretcher - base 
secretary w i t h  
single drawer and 
o p e n  bookcaae 
top. Solid rock 
maple.
1 4 4 8 8

• 2 9
jtt

( A b o v e )  Refectory 
draw<-end table sult- 
eble for breakfast or 
d i n i n g  room. The 
splayed legs, with 
stretchers, are unique.

(Below) This blacksmith’s 
shorin’ kit makes a dandy 
magazine rack. 9^ .70  
Solid rook m aple.. O

* 8
(Above) Tilted book 
trough (with sliding tray 
for cigarettes) and end 
table combined.

(Right) This quaint little clover-top 
toble fits into many unusual g e 
places. SoUd rock m a p l e l U

A

(Left) P e g g e d ,  
and worn diew or 
b a s e  of solid 
purged maple, in
spired by Cape 
(fod pieces.

’ 4 4
.50

Early 
American Rugs, too

9x12 feet

$41.50 $44,50 $94.50

The homey patterns tad colorings of 
rugs have been captured in loom-woven Affittbuter 
mgs. So now you can cover the entire 
your maple room in these quaint pattema fdr-iv 
little as $35.00. . .

: * j

you’ll find loom-hoĉ ced 
and braided rugs, m

In addition, 
made hooli
and rag rugs in this Early AmericaaB 16 
Prices are aurprisingly low. ..

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVW INGS UNTIL 9

WATKINS
St MANCHESIHL CONN.

- /  'V
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY) MARCH V (CMitnl tad  S u te ra  Staadtrd Tlait)

^ Not*i All program* to k«y aad bade ohatoi or l- aM thoroof >nMi.
fled: coMt to (o tt e) d o d c a ^  t a c l ^ i  lil i T d u S k d a ^

[ALLEGED AUTO 
THIEF RETURNS

Program* oubjoct to olMinio. P, M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: woof wlw wool wtle 
w ^  wta» wcsh wfi wilt wfl)r wrc way 
— wcae wtam wwj wool; Mid: Vod
wmao wen woc-who wow wdat wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtnjwiba k i^  webc wday kfyr dret efef 
SOUTH — ^ v a  wptf wwBo wla wjax 
wfla-waua wled ware wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx ’»̂ «>b kvoo wky wtaa wbap kprewool ktha W80C wavoMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kshl
PACIFIC COAST -  kflo Sfl komokbq kfad ktar 1 ^  k ^
Cent. Eatt. ,

—I?*" Mix'* Sketch—east 
Wi**i“d of Ox, Drama 8:00— o;00—DInnor Concert—also cat 

6:30— 6:30—Back of the New*—also 
cat; Tom Mix—repeat tor mldwoat 

Peerce, Tenor Sol* 
Martha Mears

Z‘ 5̂—®*'*y Bachelor’* Sketch 5'®®“  7:30—Shirley Howard, Jeetore 
5|f8”  7:46—The Qoldberga, ^ rla l Act
JCfi— 6:06—JackHboarl and Sh7rH* 

8:3I^Wayn* King’* Oreh**tra
8:00— 9:00—The Troubadour*—also c 
8:30— 9;3(^Fred Allen and HI* Revue 
8:55—IbrtX)—Cob Pipe Club—e«t to cst 

—10:30—Kay.Seven, Spy Dramas 
*7 Dance Muelo10:15—11:16—New* Broadcast—basic 

P®** Tenor10:3^—11:30—Jack Denny’s Or^estra 
11:00—12:00—Phil Harris A Orehostra 
11:30—12:30—Clyde Luca* A Orchestra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East; wabc wade woko wcao
■waab wnac war wkbw wkrc whk cklw
•wdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wspd
■wjsv winas; Midwest: wbbm wfbtnknihe kmoz wowo wha*
ea st—wpg whp wlbw whec wlb* wfeawore wlcc efrb ckac
DIXIE—wg*t wsfa wbre wqam wdodklra WTCC wlac wdsu wtoc krld wtt
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
■wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waj*wmbr
MIDWEST—weak wgl wmt wmbd wiso 
■wlbw kfh ktab wkbn wceo wsbt ksej wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpjr kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kg-mb l5b 
Cent. EasL
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—east; C.

Wheeler Orchestra—west 
4’A5— 6:46—The Funnyboner* east;

M. Sherman Orch.—i^dw 
8:00— 6:0(^Buok Reger*, Skit — cost 

only; Skippy, Sk*tch—raldweot rpt 
6:16— 6:18—Bobby Benson—east only;

Nolan and Sherr—west and Dixie 
6:30— 6:30—Music Box — wabo only; 

Enoch Light’s Orchestra — west; 
Jack Armstrong-midwest repeat 

6:45;;-6:45—Happy Minstrel — east; 
Tito Quizar. Mexican Tenor—west

Cent. East.
•idd— 7rt)0—Myrt A Margo-_____

Leuja PaniM’s Oixhostra—midwestat only;
•l16- 7:16—Just' Plain Bill —'oaat; 

T^vor* Oroh.—Dixie; Panic# Or- 
ohoV^nldwest; Texas Rangers—w- - r —-5^ ^ - - - - * ,  .exaa Rangers—w 

•i* t? .7 ‘*®” H«ole_on Air- siaat; Tom
■ ••'•[r ’̂ roet:. Buck Rogers—midw 
ret; Ohsa Qolnoo Orehootro—Dixie 8»46— ^48--Beaka Carter, Talk—ba- 

JJlos Th# TTiro* of Us A Diane—west
| i « —Tho Hippy Bakoiw-badc»ln C . ....................

Edward. J. Demers, Whom
s

Police Say Has Weakness 
for Stealing Cars, Is Back.

^i16— •:16—Edwin <f. Hill — baalc: 
.  Oreh.—west
Z iJir 8p*ldlng—alao catf ••’9?—fioltowskl Orohsa—also o 
••■1^ >:1^A4*xandsr Weellcoto—to c 8:30—Burn* and Allan—also cst 
8:0^10:06—Tsd Fiorito’s Rsvus—to c 

Fre#*ntatlon 
** Margo—west rpt 

*• Announced32‘l?” I!fi!?“ M*w* Broodeast—baaie 
10:»—11:20—To Bo Announced 
10:3^11:30—Little J. Little Or.—basic; 
. .  Jl* JlMnUi Orehostra—midwest 11:0^12:00—Claude Hopkins Orch.— 

basic; Dickerson Orch.—midwest 
lliJ0~1*i8d—Ooe- Hall Orehea—c to o 12:00— IKX^DtnCft Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wj* wbi-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal;,
Midwest: wcky fcyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkbf
NOR-Q4WB6T A CANADIAN — wtmJ; wlba ketp webc wday kftr erct ofef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wJax 
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapii 
wjdjc wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre' woai ktbs kths wsoe wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kglr kabi 
PACIFIC COA^ — kgo kfl kgw komoi kbq kfsd ktar kpo
Cent. EasL

6:3^The Singing Lady—oast 4 |« — 8:45—Orphan Annie—east onlyi
5*22^ 2'22~^7*’® Wretmlnstor Choir 8:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Bong*— 

east: Singing Lady—repeat for wyn 
8:48— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — oast; 

JWphan Annio—rep ^ t to mldwoat
2*22" 1*22“ -*"®* ^"dy—oast only• i 1 ^  7:16—Osms of Melody, Orehoo.i
• :8(^ 7:3(V—To Bo Announced 
8:46— 7:88—iron* Rich in Hollywood

f=22“ £ '‘’'"* Clu**» Dramatic
Z=?2~ !=!2"2*r®i''®H* F«redl*e, SklW2i22” .'!?8 D*vle, Sketoh—basic 

S*22^Y'2*^*.". t*'i'**’ Dramatic: 8 :3 ^  9 :»—John MeCermaek—also c
2*22^12*22"-’"®?"' ^ope* and Rovuo 

in iS r l2 i i ^ I ? “.r'** A ^nturos, $klt 10rt)O- l̂;0O—Pfeksns Sisters — east only; Ames ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
10i1&—11:15-^N«wa Broadetat—basic

EdwBTd Joseph'D em ers, whom po- 
I Uce say has adm itted stealing, the 
automobile owned by F rank  O. 
Miner of E ast Center s tree t early 
Sunday morning and was captured 
in WhitensvUle, Mass., Monday night 
w ith the car, has had little freedom 
in the past two years because he is 
tmable to resist stealing automo- 

I biles.
He was sentenced to the Connec* 

tlcu t S ta te  reform atory two years 
ago on the charge of stealing an 
automobile and a fte r serving a year 
was paroled. He went to Rhode Is
land and there stole another car, 
was captured and served a  six 
months’ Jail sentence for the theft. 
On completion of his term  in jail In 
Rhode Island he was brought ba\:k 
to Connecticut and had to finish out 
his term  in Cheshire for having 
broken parole.

Demers liberated from Cheshire 
February  4 and work was secured 
for him in Windsor on a  farm . S a t
urday he left the farm  and was 
hitch hiking back to Milford, Mass., 
his m other’s home. He was able to 
g e t a  ride as fa r  as Woodland where 
he then boarded a  trolley car, came 

I  to the Center, transferred  to the

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E m N O  H E R A I D ,  M A iN G H B S lB B , O O th l t , l U B O H T ,

MBOohMter Q raia 
rMoblnff th« sad of
Bttd atiU hATlaf A Ic _
go d e o id ^  to io o k  Around

Una, and on 
tht, 4lnt th en  

incB to
_ ---------------- --- —,w—  for an
automobilt. Tae tfln«r hom* la 
nsar the Mancheator Oraan bua Una 
terminal. Findlnf the carvin the 
garage thara^DanMra dto#a it away.

Ha was bad  in Wl̂ uEnavUla until 
yesterday when UeuVnant Barron 
and Sergeant MoOUnn went to that 
place and brought blip back to 
Manchester last av

Held a t  the local police station, 
Demers on F riday will be presented 
before the town oourt. In the mean
time a  check of hia record to to be 
made. From  hto own rv>»if*8fiAn. the 
police say, there to sufficient evi
dence to w arran t hto being bound 
over to the next term  of toe Su
perior Court of this county.

HEW PLAHET8 POUND

Algiers, Algeria, M arch 7.— (AP) 
—The discovery of two small plan
ets was announced by the A lte r a  
Observatory today.

I t  war said they are  like two 
previously reported on January  9 
by the same observatory, belonging 
to a  group of asteroids circulating 
between Mars and Jupiter.

The two satellites—which have 
been designated 1934 RA and 1984 
CLr—were found on photographs 
taken through a telescope January  
18 and February 10.

They have been classified by the 
International Astronomical office a t 
Berlin as of 14th magnitude.

INDIAN HEIRESS)
AGE 12) HAS BABY

D ughter B on Wsigiis 91*2 
Pounb —  GnuMbnother 
Wed Seven T anet.'

Quotations
I  have nevar dona any iw irtcita 

and I  always d istrust m lracla work* 
ara.
— GastoB Doumargm. praolar daa- 

igBAta of Franea.

Sapulpa, ------
Juan lU  McCltoh,

POOR COMPLEXIORS
Qogged pores, pimples improved lo 
a few d a ^  by Resinol Soap and the 

efieodve medicadon ofeffective medicadon of

Resinol

12*^” ]1‘& ” ?®.*?®''* Royce, Tenor
8teln and Orebaatra10:48—11:46—Buddy 

11:00—18:0O-c*rle* Rô î trt
ii :3d— Harold ^tern’a Orehaatra

Oreheetr* 
iina’e Oreheetra

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
H otel Sheridan Building

wnc
Hartford) fk«m»

00,000 W.) 1000 K. 0« 989-8 M. 
Trovalan Broadoasttag Servtoe

W ednesday, M ardi 7, 1984
,E. 8. T.

4:00 p. m.—^Pop Concert—Chris
tiaan  Kriens, director.

4:30—Jack  and L oretta  Clemens.
^•45—Folk Music of the South.
0:15—Leo Zollo’s Orchestra.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—W izard of Oz.
6:00—W rightville Clarjon.
6:30—The Modernaires, male trio.
6:45—Tour Folks and Mine.
7:00—^Merry M adcaps' C.C.C. Sa

lute—Norm an Cloutier, director.
7:30—Shirley-H oward and the Je s

ters.
7:45—Dance O rchestra—Norman 

Cloutier, director: w ith F rank  
Sherry, tenor.

8:00—Jack  Pearl “The Baron.”
8:30—W ayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan  Kriens. director; w ith the 
Three Graces.

10:00—Com Cob.
10:30—Gen. Hugh S. Johnson a t 

NRA Code Authorities Confer
ence.

11:00—Ben Pollack’s Orchestra.
11:15—John Fogarty, tenor; Rich

ard  Lelbert, organist.
11:30—Pierre Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Phil H arris’ Orches

tra .
12:30 a. m.—Clyde Lucas’ Orches

tra .
1:00—S ilen t

w rw w w A ASAW A a

OoBssTvatory

6:30—Tbs Singing Lady.
5:46—L lttls  Orphan Amils.
6:00—NBC PnwrAm ^ Isn d A r. 
6:01—Nsw F «rA nd 

of Music.
6:16—Joe And Batsese.
6:82—Old F arm er's  Almanac.
6:84—Tem perature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Fam ous Sayings.
6:43—W eather.
6:46—LowflU Thomas.
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy.
7:16—Gems of Melody.
7:45—Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00—EIdo Crime Clues.
8:30—^Dangerous Paradise.
8:45— “Red Davis”—Curtis Am all. 
9:00—Raymond K night and 
Kukus.

9:30—John McCormick, tenor.
10:00—^Plough’s Musical Cruiser. 

10:31—Elventide Singers.
10:45—EJvening '^Reverie—Jam es J, 
O’H ara, organist.
11:00—^Time, weather, tempierature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farm er’s  Almanac.
11:15—Cascades Orchestra.
11:30—Kay Fayre.
11:45—Paradise Orchestra,
12:00—Congress Hotel Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—M ontclair Orchestra.

WDRC
995 Hartford Conn. 1880

7®*’ Wednesday, M arch 7
£ . S. T)

VINCENT COIL’S WIDOW 
GETS 6 TO 12 YEARS

4:00 p. m.—Musical Album of pop
ular Classics.

4:30—Science Service.
—The M errymakers.

5 :00— Skippy.
6:15—Pack Brooks and Copeland's 

orchestra.
5:30—Jack  A rm strong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:45— Brooks, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00—F rank Bradbury and hto 

Crescent Serenaders, w ith Glen- 
dlne Greene.

6:15—^ b b y  Benson and Sunny Jim  
6 5 0 —Skit.
6:35—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6**5—Ye Happy M instrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air and Guest 

Star.
7 '^6—N ational Old Age Pension 

Program .
Bakers, PhU Duey, 

F ru ik  Lutoer and Jack  Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Albert Spalding, violinist; 

Conrad Thlbault, baritone and 
Don Vorhees Orchestra.

Leopold Stowkwoskl and the 
^ lla d e lp h la  Symphony Orches- 
t n .

9:15—Bethany Girls Q uartet.
9:80—-Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra 

with Bum s and Allen.
Powell, film s ta r; Ted 

Fiorito’s Orchestra.
10;30-.'rhe Cw e of ClvlUzatlon 
. .  Hitlerism.
11:00—EJdlth Murray.
11:15—News Service.

“J* Orch.11:40—-To be announced.

N w  Toik, M arch 7— (A P )—Lot
tie Kretoberger Coll, 26, widow of 
the slain g a n g e r  Vincent Coil, to
day was sentdllced to  six to twelve 
years in Bedford Reform atory on 
her recent plea of guilty to first de
gree m anslaughter.

She and two men entered pleas of 
guilty last week in Bronx county 
court in connection with the slaying 
of MoUie Schwartz, 22, during a 
holdup.

Silvio Joseph Ventre, 23, who also 
pleaded to first degree m anslaugh
ter, was sentenced to seven and one 
half to  15 years and Albert Gua- 
rino, who pleaded* guilty to m urder 
in the second degree was sentenced 
to a  term  of tw enty years to life 
impiisonmentr"

Start Your 
Spring 
Wardrobe 
with a

OklA, M»rch 7—(AP)—
-------- jCUsh, twelve yaar eld

Indian oil harass, gave birth today 
to a  9 4  pound daughter a t toe 
Sapulpa hospital.

Juanita, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Wosey Daare, ona of toa waalthlaat 
of t ^  tribe of Creek Indiana and 
toe b ^  were reported "doing nice
ly" a t t o t  hoapltal. ^

As far aa local medical autooii 
ties could reoAll abe is toe youngest 
mother to undergo a caesarian, ooer- atlon.

Her husband, Buster McCltoh. 19. 
etoo to of Creek descent

“ otoer baa had much 
tortuna estlm at.ed a t 9650,000.

She has been married seven 
Umes. Juahlta’s father, Albert 
Deere, was killed a t Shawnea Okla.. 
*«veral years ago.

My personal belief to that better 
service can be obtained If poet- 
masters in toe larger cities are 
pointed direct from toe service.
—Jamec A. FAriegr. poatBMMter gen- 

oral.

The NRA ought to be abolished. 
Other countries have had more re-

e o w y  ___
through the
bATa

MR in SAMI 1̂ toe
th«F

Axaertoan tooptoD are eharmhtg. 
hut are all BO alike aa to be M e -  
tiagulahabla the one from the ether. 

Kott ta tn ig . anther.

llie  fatee have atruek aoiae hard 
blows a t Europe.
—Stanley Baldwta) Brt«ah atatee.

.A good ia<wyer (a net aaade by 
oratory or peniohality) but by pIsIr 
common aenae.
—Earta W. Bvans, praaMent ef tha 

Amerfean Bar Aasoelatlen.

1 have 
geM er

Tha aoul a t 
what It

\

SHORTEcoin__

CA SH
LOANS
^ lO f /S O O

Ufitbaut Snehners
^  Cbneee the mosi 

convenient of oor Burner- 
oin plans and anange ra- 
peynieni temw to suit the 
drenantanees. Tha only 
eBst is a monthly charge 
of ihroo por cent on Iko 
Bnpeld balanco.

U t l D E A L
^  Rnawaing A mod iMoa) to#. ^

WFM OUTPUT

T h a t  p r e s c r ip t io n  b l a n k
THE DOCTOR (aVES YOU

Carries the Name of Some Dni* Store In the Botton Left 
Corner. This Means Only That the Particular Drug Store Named 
Furnished the Blanks for the Doctor Thm by Saving EHm the 
Trouble of Having Them Printed, But Doesn’t Mean That Yon 
Have To Take Your Prescription T h e r e  for Compounding.
TAKE IT TO ANY REGISTERED DRUG STDRE LICENSED BY 
THE STATE.

W i / i  A g r e e
Take This Anywhere You Wish

Very Pair Price. Get Acquainted With Thi* Part of Oar *

34S-gSS Main St. Snd Floor
Brtiblnow BU g^Pfione 7981 

MANCHESTER

THE ARTHUR DRUG STORE
845 MAIN ST. OSICOHATOBg O F’ 

BXA80HABUB 
PBUQ PRICES RUBINOWBLDGe

SUIT
$ 1 6 .7 5

To

$2 9 .5 0
I t’s suit weather right 

now, for many of our 
new Spring suits are heavy 
enough to stop the sting of 
chilly winds. The collec
tion includes three-piece as 
well as two-piece models. 
In swagger styles that are 
so easy to wear, and so 
comfortable for active wo
men. In grand new tweeds 
and woolens. Sizes for 
misses, women.

COLORS:
Tan, Grey, Blue, Green, 

Navy, Gold.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtnglleld — BoatoD

P.M . ■
4 ;00—B stty and Bob.
4:16—AUm  Joy.
4 ^8 ^T h s Painter and Hto Daugb
4:45—Concert Echoes.

! 8:00—New England Agriculture. 
8 ;l5 “ rNewa.

I

When Put To The Test
the weak points in all our systems show up. For exam
ple, flood conditions show up poor drainasfe arrangfe- 
ments at points, that in dry times, appear to be satis
factory. Likewise the sudden need of ready money 
often raises havoc with the financial set-up of a family. 
The planned reserve of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT will take 
care of these emergencies.

USE THE RANGE
-COOK

—then decide for yourself if you want to keep it!

I

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A  MatoaJ S&vliigt Ran|f

■ e tu i ■evtege ■—h 0*et»el P u i .

way to 
not you

There is only one 
decide whether or 
like Electric Cooking . 
whether or not it meets the 
claims made for it

You must actually use an Electric Range
in your own kitchen.

To enable you to do this we 
are making this trial offer. 
All we ask is that you grive 
a fair trial

it
You pay only 90c a week phia 
a small installation diarere 
payable monthly with youc 
electric Ugdit hilL

laectilc Clocking is as inevitable as electric lighting. We loi<m 
It—we want you to discover why. We want you to see from
^ n r  electric Mils that electiic cooking ig not ospsuive.

V— "
■V I,-

Ml-
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ROCKVILLE
ROCKVniECWA QUOTA 

IS CUT FROM 121 TO 57
Cold Spell and Snow Storme 

Made It Impossible to Work 
on Roads.

A further reduction in the local 
quota o f the CWA la to be nuule In 
Rockville and aa a reatilt the town 
of Vernon will have a net quota of 
but 57. The original quota o f the 
town o f Vernon, which includea the 
city o f Rockville, waa 121 which ’ la 
been reduced aeveral timea.

The recent reduction brought the 
total down to 63 when notice was 
received that the quota waa cut 60 
per cent.

Notice waa received yeaterday of 
a further reduction o f 10 per cent, 
which now makes the total, but 57 
and many of this group are not at 
work at the present time.

This is due in part to the fact 
)ld spell \

snow has made it impossible to
that the cold with the heavy

work on the roads which are under 
construction.

The following orders were re
ceived yesterday by First S electn ^  
Francis J, Prichard, local CWA ad
ministrator, from Mias E. H. Little: 

“ Orders for further reductions 
during March have been received 
which amount practically to a re
duction of 10 i^r cent each week. 
Beginning today, the sixth, notifi
cation regarding the reductions of 
your quota will be issued to you 
each week on Monday or Tuesday. 
From now on the cut will be prac
tically the same throughout the 
state, except when special consid
eration is being given to provide for 
the completion of a project."

Auto Dealers Hold Banquet 
The annual banquet of the Tol

land Cotmty Automobile Dealers as
sociation was held at the Rockville 
House Tuesday evening beginning 
at 7 o'clock.

More than a score o f the dealers, 
principally from Rockville and Staf
ford Springs, were in attendance to 
enjoy the turkey dinner which was 
served under the personal direction 
o f Mrs, Ellen Chapdelaine.

President John Dailey, Jr., pre
sided as toastmaster and conducted 
the business meeting. A social hour 
followed the meeting, at which time 
short talks were given by the dif
ferent members who told of their 
experiences during the past year. 

Report o f City Hospital 
Miss Annie Hatbeway Smith, su

perintendent of the Rockville Q ty 
hospital, has submitted her report 
of the activities at the hospital for 
the month of February, Notwith
standing the fact that this is the 
shortest of the year, the report 
shows a very active month.

The report is as follows; Total 
number of patients in hospital on 
February 1, 12; number admitted 
during mdnth, 41; number of “out 
patients" cared for during month, 
14; total number of patients during 
month, 67.

The cases were disposed of as fol
lows: Number of patients dis
charged, 47; number of x-rays ta

uten, 23; number of accident cases, 
^8 ; number of births, nine; number 
of operations performed during 

;pionth, 29; smallest number treated 
••12: dally average. 23 patients.

Hail and Snow Yesterday 
Hail and snow visited Rockville

t e ■urroundiaf territory yeeterdagr 
M  a result the ground was oov- 

with the wdiite coating lest 
evening.

About 12:80 o ’clock yesterday 
morning a heavy downpour o f rain 
was followed by ball and sleet which 
lasted less than fifteen minutes.

The heavy rain lasted well into 
the morning although by daybreak 
it had cleared.

The seoond storm visited this lo
cality last evening about 7:80 
o’clock when heavy snow appeared. 
’The Hakes were large and light and 
the temperature was close to the 
freezing point

’The work of clearing up the snow 
about the tnisiness center of Rock
ville was carried out yesterday when 
the employees o f the Public Works 
department chopped the heavy un- 
dercoatlng o f ice which wras carted 
away after it was broken. This 
made it much more convenient to 
park automobiles about the center 
of Rockville.

Rehearsals o f “RoMn Hood”
’The actual rehearsals of the 

Senior Dramatics was started yes
terday afternoon followring the close 
of school under a committee o f the 
faculty beaded by Principal Philip 
M. Howe. ’Those assisting were Miss 
Delih Partridge, Miss Esther Fel
low and Miss M ugaret Hart.

’The Senior Dramatics will con
sist o f the presentation of the play 
"Robin Hood” in the auditorium of 
the George Sykes Memorial school 
Friday evening, April 6. ’This is one 
of the big social events in the school 
year and many invitations are to be 
issued by the members of the class. 

Basketball Game Tonight 
One o f the big events o f the bas

ketball season ip Rockville wdll take 
place tonight wlien the three teams 
of the Rockville High school meet 
the several teams of the Rockville 
Polish-American club.

The first event is scheduled to 
start promptly at 6:30 o’clock at 
wrhicb time the girls teams of both 
the Rockville High school and the 
Polish American club wrlll be 
matched.

This will be followed by a match 
between the second teams o f both 
outfits which is expected to be o f 
imusual interest.

An interesting feature o f the 
event is the fa ct that at least three 
of the girls playing with the Polish 
American club were formerly on the 
Rockville H ^  school team, name
ly, Stella PUska, Jane Jaison u id 
Annie Ambrosi,

Police Investigate 
An investigation o f “shop 

in tb f local stores was conducted 
yesterday by the Rockville police on 
compUlnt o f Harry Flamm, owner 
of ' ’The Royal," a store located in 
the center o f Rockville.

Several were caught taking ar
ticles within the past few  weeks and 
they were turned over to the au
thorities for an investigation.

Another case was fotmd yester
day and the offender was taken to 
the police station where a confer
ence was held between the accused 
and Captain Richard E. Shea and 
Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
’Thomas. A fter restitution was 
made the case was dismissed with 
a warning that the next case would 
be prosecuted in court

Bridge at Emblem Club 
The annual installation bridge 

party o f the Rockville Emblem CTub 
was held ’Tuesday evening at the 
Elks Home, com er of Ellington ave
nue and Prospect street, and an im- 
usually large number was in attend
ance. 'This waa due in part to the 
event being opened to the public, 
Th‘. funds received from this bridge 
party will be used to help defray 
the expense o f the installation exer
cises to be held in the near future.

A social hour followed the bridge

playtag and awarding o f prlaea a ^  
«r  fm o b  rsfreahmanta were served.

Much credit Is ^  the committee 
In charger which conslated o f the 
following: Mrs. Mae Cluu>mao, 
Mrs. Maude Foley, Mrs. George 
dudrm an;, Mrs. George Grastado, 
Betts, o f Manchester; Mrs. Herbert 
Schelneri Mrs. Eklwa^ Bums, Mrs. 
Raymond E. Hunt, Mrs. Quuies 
Wllleke, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. 
Abe Fine, Mrs. Arthur Vincent, 
Mrs. John N. Keeney and Mrs. 
Charles Keeney.

A  "H it and Mias" social is being 
held this afternoon at the vnipi 
Home by the Emblem club.

Bed Men’s Prize Winners
An unusually large number were 

present at the final whist in the se
ries held Monday evening imder the 
sponsorship o f Tankeroosan Tribe, 
No. 61, Improved Order o f Red Men 
and Kiowa Council, No. 6, Daugh
ters o f Pocahontas. ’The prizes were 
awarded as follows: Women: first, 
Mrs. Edmund Morin; second, Mrs. 
Esther Reardop; third. Miss Ethel 
Busch; consolation, Mrs. C. Mur
phy. Men: first, William Schenet- 
sky; second, Fred Mathewson; third, 
Francis Oessay; consolation, Wil
liam Sweeney.

Bo<finille Briefs
1

o u u H u n i u

New York Farmers to R^ 
cehre IlHNisaiids of Dd- 
lars Because of Decisioa

’Am SuprpRM .
MdiMhiy dleaifil a' 
many of thf̂ v jpsc

tevmlnd smlrt̂ l̂de Qwy. sRhOI ppy
foF thdlr .......  ' : ■ „

The type dĈ BĈ iatlon wht^ tte 
sdu stni find M hlndeanee isird

Prof. PhiUp M. Howe,
:kvule High a

ered an interesting talk on the ’Tn-
o f the Rockville High school, deUv-

conM Tgx" to the class in phjrslcs 
this morning. ’The different forms 
and rwulauons relative to Income 
tax returns were shown the stu
dents.

’The B.B.G. club held their March 
meeting Tuesday evening in their 
rooms on Market street with Miss 
Helen E. Carney, president, presid
ing. A social hour followed t ^  bus
iness meeting at which refreshments 
were served,

David A. Sykes returned to his 
duties at the office o f the Hocka- 
num Mills company yesterday after 
a short vacation in Florida with 
Mrs. Sykes.

A  meeting o f the Snipsic Hook 
and Ladder company of the Rock
ville fire department was held last 
evening at the Prospect street fire 
station.

A  meeting o f Hope Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star, was held last 
evening in their rooms in the Fitch 
block on Union street Mrs. Ken
neth Smith, Worthy Matron, presid
ed. A social hour followed at which 
whist and bridge was en joy^ . Re
freshments were served during the 
evening by a committee beaded by 
Mrs. Violet Hewitt,

’The regular meeting o f the Board 
Istlng o f Francis 

J. Prichard, Orlando Ransom and
o f Selectmen, consii

Max J. Schmidt, was held Tuesday 
evening in the rooms in the Mem
orial building.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer W altz will 
entertain the members of the Ver
non Grange Glee club at their home 
on Ward street, Friday evening.

St. Helen’s Society of St. Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic church will hold a 
whist party Friday evening to which 
the public is cordially invited. Prizes 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served.

Miss Lucile Taylor o f Boone coun
ty, Kentucky, thinks she set some 
sort o f reconl last year when she 
canned 506 quarts of home-grown 
fruits and vegetables.

Albany, N, Y.̂  March 7.— (A P )— 
Chairman Charier H. Baldwin of 
the milk control board said today 
one immediate practical effect of 
the Supreme Court decision uphold
ing the New York milk control law 
wiH be coiurt decisions involving 
many thousands o f dollars o f pay
ments alleged to be due farmers.

Decisions on '.*lo]ations by dealers 
apparently have been deferred by 
the courts pending the Supreme 
Court action, Chalrttuui BMdwln 
said.

In some esses the board is at
tempting to fofce individual dealers 
to pay to farmers all^wd delin
quencies o f $20,000 or $25,000.

’The board, preparing to submit 
its first anqual report to the Legis
lature today, finds many o f its legal 
troubles swept away by the Su
preme Court decision.

’The board is also preparing a 
recommendation, asked by the Leg
islature, in r^ a rd  to whether there 
is need for another year o f emer
gency milk leglslatloo. Chairman 
Baldwin has said a continuation of 
the board wotild be useless unless 
accompanied by greater powers to 
regulate interstate milk Shipments. 
'These must be giver by the Legis
lature, Mr. Baldwin sakl, or must 
como from the R'ederal government 
in a pact such as the AAA milk-

If Mothers OnlyKnew
Thssseadi of CkOdrea Softw 
frea Wenu, sad Their Mothaes 
do see ksew whst the tMsble is.

Slcnt of Wonns are: C o o s t^  
tk ^  donneed gfamndi, sw o to  
ttfper Up, offenalve breath, hard 
and full ftomaefa with pains, pale 
(ace, eyes heavy, short dry 
c o o ^  grindlnf of the teedi, etc,
M n, B. W. Stephan, SI Kan- 
benna Road, Dor^ester, , 
wrote: — **Mv Uttlo girl’e fre^  
dom from children’s diseases, 
colds, constipation, etc,̂  I attrOh 
ttte in a Is^e measure to die 
use of Dr. True’s Q ixii.’*

Dr.ThiehElhdr
Luitive Worm BzpcUcr

A pare herb ffledidae.aot e hanh ettes* 
Uton sstonl relief' troa eeastlpedea.

iscceesfuOy Used ter Si Tesa

that ooneeA ln f stats’s-.vtght $p 
priifiiibit uapdm tfM  of ebsop mifk 
from PennimvaiMa, Vennont, other 
states and

EABI. MABBirS DANCER 
London, March 7.— (A P )—The 

Earl o f Suffolk married the dancer 
Mlml Crawford, whoes off-etage 
name was Mimi Forde Pigott, today 
in a quiet ceremony m  <%elsea 
church.

In order to avoid put^etty, both 
brtde and greono entered.the obureh 
by a backMoor.

Only 80 friends were present at 
the ceremony. 'The bride wore a 
long yellow d, ess trUnipsd with 
sable and a yellow pictUM hat 

A fter the service the Earl enter-

Plttsliiir^ —
60, a N s S ^  hiESr ̂  ̂ e  Zionist 
m dvsinent . ’ .  ̂•
. ' Buxton, DerbyidhhWi Bhg.— Mary 
Ada Piokford, a 'm ehiber o f the 
Hoiue o f Commefas from a London 
borotigh.

Danas, Tex,—Thomas E. GrapfUl, 
62, widely known Indroendent oil 
operator in Baet Texasf 

Washington—Isaac W llkoff, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, a member , o f the 
NRA code authority fOr the steel 
scrap industry.

Iowa state college textile special
ists ‘ say sunshine la the best aqd 
cheapest remover o f scorch stains 
from  Cloth—simply stretrti the cloth 
in the sUn and moisten from time 
to time.

......

Mery-  hIg.lrV*.

4*hoto shows eqotpoaent nsed m tek VrernkUe G m  f wv 
vVrslty.at WrHlrynn tfhivV

NO POlSOitlir
F R ^ K L I - H  C A S

flea.

BLUE PLAMB
l ^ G B  OIL 

FUEL 0 £l

^atUtrbyTim The RACKUFFE Oil CO.

R2S REWARD
Will be paid (or any oom whloh 
Great Christopher Positive Coro 
Core cannot renoove. Also good 
for oallooses, warts sod moles. 
Bold lo Manchester by GLEN- 
NEV8. 78» Main Street.

b e t t e r  v a l u e s

POPULAR M ARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

TRY ONE OF THESE REAL TENDER, JUICY WESTERn""s t S b ^ T E A K ?

PORTERHOUSE OR 
SIRLOIN

STEAK
REAL QUALITY —  LOW PRICE —  OUR MOTTO!

To Order, Any Size Or Thickness.

LEOTEN DINNERS 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

Steak Cod 

Fancy Mackerel ib.8e

Thursday’s
Specials

AT

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! - DIAL 8918

A Sensational Product! 
Sugar Creek Beal Cream

BUTTER!
lb. 29«

Lindt % pounds.

SW ORDnSH lb. 2 4 *

FBESH HADE

COTTAGE
CHEESE
lb.

Fancy Haddock ib.7c
Blue Steak

SEABRIGHT

OYSTERS
pint

b o n e l e s s  f r e s h

Fillbt
Haddock
ib.

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER
lb. 2 5 «

SELECTED FRESH 
WESTERN

egos
2  <ioz. 3 9 ®
BEEF UVBR

CENTER CUT

Pork Ckops
B>. 1 ^ 0

Fine Native Bfedlam

N f W
IDIAS

Lo o k  Into This
Wnst lean to be a complicated redpe 
becomes amazmglysimple—aneasycRihquit^
I7 prepared in your own kitchen— ŵfaen you 
see it demonstrated before your very eyes by 
an expert You do not bfiye to be a 
to change jxxa  most arduous househedd tubs 
into deUghtful pleasures.. Planning a meal, 
running a home, gettmg the most for what 
you spend—learn how to do these things fnxn 
diit noted lecturer*

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree

A T  THE
’ ''I

Tues,, Wed,, Thurs,, Fri, March IS to 16
MORNING SESSIONS

Starting M  10 A, M,
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Voi. I., N o . 40.
T he High Schoot. W orld

Wednesday, March 7,1934. Compiled by Students of Mancbestcr'High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

Bullet Through Train
Window Misses Pupil

•lame* Baker and aaotber High Aloud report w u  beard ^nd ill J
■cbool atudeot bad as uousual aod 
nearly dlsaetrous experience while 
returning fjom an excurelon to New 
York city last Sunday, when some 
would-be asstisain fired bullets Into 
the train window.

Baker tells this story of the whole 
excursion:

"During the day we visited the 
spacioufl and beautiful Radio City 
Music Hall, the showpiece of a na
tion. The sbow consisted of a movie 
and an elaborate stage show on ĥe 
theater’s huge stage.

"A fter the show we went up to 
the 126tb street on the subway and 
took a ride across the Hudson river 
on the ferry. It was very foggy on 
the river and there was considerable 
Ice floating down the river. On 
docking, the ferry had great trou
ble getting into the slip because of 
the ice. When wo came back, the 
ferry was almost sideways instead 
of length-ways in the pier.

"The remainder of the time we 
spent in walking around Broadway 
and riding around on the elevat-1 
and subway. We ate our dinner and 
slipper at th- Horn and Hardout 
automat.

"It was coming home on the train 
that we had the unusual experience.

"The train was about one mile 
from New Haven, going about 40 
miles an hour. All of a sudden a

knew was that something bad bit 
the car. We were all sprayed with 
thin flying glass. A fter we realiaed 
what bad happened, we began to in* 
vestlgate. The next seat down from 
us a bullet bad entered the window 
quite high. It traveled .across the 
car over two women's heads and 
struck a wooden panel between two 
windows right in back of ray head.

"The Impact was so great that 
the bullet made a half.inch bole in 
the wood and shattered the glass in 
the window near it. 'The bullet 
bounced back into the car. Three 
persons in our car narrowly es' 
capel injur> or possible death.

"Two shots were also fired into 
the proceeding car and missed sev 
eral people in there also. Almost 
everyone in our car came down to 
the place where the bullet hit the 
car. After a careful search, the 
lead of the bullet was found on the 
floor of the car. It was ^ulte flat
tened on one end.

"Fortunately no one was seriously 
Injured. One girl was cut slightly 
by flying glass. The train didn't 
stop but the New Haven police were 
Informed of the shooting. No one 
knows as yet the cause of the shoot
ing. but an investigation is being 
made. I f  that bullet had been 
foot nearer some one else would 
probably be telling this story."

—James Baker, '34.

MANY NEW BOOKS 
AT LIBRARY HERE

‘TVho's Who in Connecticuf 
Edited by Ward Duffy, in 
List.

^ ™ T E D  HOUSE" 
GOING TO RUIN

Mansion on East Center 
Street, Lon^ Unused, Fall
ing Into Decay.

An air o f Mystery surrounds the 
old deserted mansion on Bast Cen
ter street.

It  is a low, two-storied shingled 
house, now weather-beaten and 
slowly decaying. Since the last 
snow-fall, it looks more bleak and 
lonely than ever. Only a few win
dows have panes of glass in them 
and they seem to stare discon
solately with empty eyes. On the 
oast side of the house there are the 
remains of a rose arbor under which 
there was a well, now long disused 
and covered by a large slab of stone. 
The vine is a mass of brambles.*

It is irresistible; one cannot pass 
this mysterious house without In
vestigating it further. In the llvlgg 
room there is an old piano which, 
after severe pounding, pours forth 
a multitude of discordant sounds. 
It is one of those large, tablo-llke 
affairs, a yard and a half wide and 
four yards long. The massive, or
nately carved legs are about eigh
teen inches in diameter. The most 
InteresUng relic in the living-room, 
however, la the old faahionad apin* 
nlng wheel, now sadly in need of 
^•pair. The wheel is in one comer 
of the room, the frame-work l i  
another, and the spindle in still 
w th e r .  I f  restored, what a beauU- 
ful antique it would make!

In the dining-room, near the fire
place beside a small, old-fashioned 
trunk, is an antiquated vacuum 
ejeaner. ThU contraption is operat- 
•d by hand, and when a small 
handle, protruding from the top of 
w  mechanism, is forced up and 
down, a loud, grating, puffing sound 
IS produced, very rimllar to that 
made by an old model T Ford chug
ging up a steep hill.

The kitchen floor is littered with 
broken jars, crockery and old medi
cine botUes. One especially Interest- 
mg conUiner is a small blue and 
while f.'U’e crc'ini Jar, bearing this 
Inscription on the cover; "Vc Old 
Boston Common— 1786, ■ in the jar 
i f w - * u b s t a n c s  which smeUs 
like old lard. Originally it must have 
eootalned delicately j;erfumed fw J 
ertam which has deteriorated.
^  kitchen range occupies

tte  center of the kitchen The oven, 
tor some mystcrlouc reason, is fllled 

cotton.
The only fumlturo in the upper 

s w ^  is a few rusted, white, iron 
bed-steads, minus everything but 
the broken springs,

The most dismal place of the en
tire h ^ M  is the cellar. Although 
the whole house is cold and cheer- 
leas, the cellar is colder, gloomier 
nnd more dismal than the upper 

^f***’ *® light admitted 
through the low, small dirty win
dows discloses dusty cob-wobs bang
ing In svsry comer. The hard, dirt 
A>0f  is llttored with broksn jugs and

The entire bouse is $low\y crumb
ling to niln, Because of the doso- 
ate, deserted, and melancholy ap- 

children have named It 
tns "HaunUd House,"

. -O lg a  Kwasb, '84,

EDITORIAL
DEFAODrO DB8K 8 .

Muob has bees said in tb< school 
room about writlag and seratohlng 
names and pictures on the desks. 
Such careless destruction of public 
property Is a matter to be consider
ed very seriously by students, as It 
costs ths taxpayer much money to 
replace and repair disfigured deeks.

Anyone sitting down at a desk to 
write ia very much annoyed when 
he flnde that the deck is all scratch- 

end that it is Im po^ble to 
write upon It.

Not satisfied with the deetructlon 
of the tops of desks many students 
have started on ths Inside.

One day I  opened the drawer of 
s desk In search of a book to read. 
To my amaaement, I found that I 
needed no book to hold my atten
tion since I  could find Interest In 
reeding the history of the school 
from what was written In the desk. 
Here, glaring forth In blue, btaek 
end red Ink were the names, and 
their respective classes, of the boys 
end girls who bed gredusted end of 
^ ^se  thet hev# hopes of graduet-

Between the names now and then 
I found a line or two written by 
some poetically Inclined youth who 
had nothing to do but deface pub
lic property.

In another desk In which I look
ed, I found that some would-bt art
ists had practiced drawings, as the 
bottom of the drawer was covered 
with crude ■-ketches.

There art many other cases simi
lar to the above mentioned. In 
which the desks have had ai much 
abuse, If not more.

The students in High school, up
per classmen, eepeelally, ought to 
take It upon themselves to see that 
property, which Is for their use and 
which they will be helping to pay 
for In the future. Is not destroyed.

I f  the students co-operate with 
the faculty on this matUr, much 
money can be saved and used in 
some othsr worthy cause.

Herberf Meguire, ’,14.

New books which have been added 
to the South Manchester library 
during the month of February in
clude; "Miss Bishop,” by Mrs. B. B. 
Aldrich; "Kingdom of Death,” by 
Margery Alllngham; "Enchanted 
around," by Temple Bailey; "Flight 
Into America’s Past," by Mrs. M 
Beale; "B ig Cage." by Gyde An 
thony and Edward Beatty; "Emer 
aid Cage," b y , Francis Beedlng 
"Modes and Manners," by Max,von 
Boehn; "Sing to the Sun," by Mrs
L. Borden; "Universe of Light," by 
Sir W. H. Bragg; "Testament of 
Youth," by Vera Mary Brittain 
"Bonfire," by D. F. Canfield 
"Protestant Churches and the In 
dustrlal Crisis," by E. B. Chaffee 
"Thirteen at Dinner," by Agatha 
Christie; fifteen volumes of "Comp
ton’s Pictured Encyclopedia," edited 
by O. S. Ford; "Studies in Litera
ture,’’ by Sir Arthur Thomas 
QuUler-(^acbi "Orand Canary," by 
A. J. Cronin; "Clipper Ship," by 
Hawthorne Daniel; "Two Black 
Sheep," by Warwick Deeping; "L it
tle Man, What Now ?" by Rudolf 
Ditzen; "Elarly American Crafts 
men," by W. A. Dyer: "Manor Life 
In Okl France,” by Mre. K. W. Fed- 
den; "Ruseia In 'Traniltion," by E.
M. Friedman; "One More River,” 
^  John Galsworthy; "Vinosnt van 
Oofb," by Vincent van Oogb; "Salt 
o f Veruont," by W. R. Hard; "Tele-

Honos Carior Vitae
By W IU A A M  LUETTOEN8

A Continufid Story About tho Consequenceg That Canni 
To a Young Maif Who Lived Up To the Motto.

A. Hathaway; "N a
tional Cookbook," by Sheila

SPORTJLANTS
That the Wllllmantic team was 

vastly overconfident last Friday 
d be eeen bv their ■daffy" shots

Iti
coul
end paeees. 'Thrir cocky attitude on 

""O’* m*<>* it plainly evident 
that they took us as just another 
game and did not fear a poeeible
upeet, ^

The spectators had plenty to 
cheer a^u t, WbUe the More

.7 “  bard fought. 
Near the end o f the game pereonai 

between two or threo 
of the Manchester and Wllllmantic 

^ tbou rt there was no 
Pbytlca) vloleocs, the 

jw g h  and tumble play was greeted
•nthuslas™ en

couraging eboere,

rMord for the year will not give the 
^  boast abwt, the 

sfSMM could have been worse. iVest 
Hertford didn't win a game.

OLEE CLUB BROADCAST

Jamee Tofiien, ireduate
o f '8S and a former member of

of the

‘ bat should
rank among tho great anecdotes, 
come from the boys who bav( 

‘ b* *011001 tMms, Here t 
00* tbM by "Count" Coma;

Moood tMm of a ooMon 
Jhiytog basketball 'w ith  

M s t i^  tUy Uouur, Albert Sal-

vision,”  by K.
Hid

Offensive," by M. 0. 
)y Ad'

ler; "Cancellatlcm of International 
War Debts,” by J. O. Hodgson; 
"Economic Nationalism,” by J. O. 
Hodgson; "Stabilisation of Money," 
by F. O. Hodgson: “Allen Com," by 
8. C. Howard: "Soft Spot," by A. S. 
M. Hutchinson; “Three Mustang 
eers.” by Will James; "Chlnese- 
Japanese War,” by J. E. Johnsen; 
Increasing the President’s Power,” 

by J. E. Johnsen.
"Dinner at Eight"

"Dinner at Eight," by Edna Fer- 
ber and G. S. Kaufman; Gipsy 
Waggon," by Sheila Kaye Smith; 
TCnuckles," by C. B. Kelland; "Ro

mance of the Martin Oonnor," by 
Oswald Kendall; "OommemoraUve 
Postage Stampa of the United 
SUtes," by R. A. Kimble; "Naked 
Mountain," by Elisabeth Knowlton; 
•Modem Germany," by Paul 

Koeok; "Crowded Hours," by Mrs. 
Alice Lee (Roosevelt) Loogworth; 
"World Prosperity," by Wallace Mc
Clure; "Alaska Bear Trails," by 
Harold McC»ecken.

"Richard of Bordeaux," by Elisa
beth Mackintosh: "Airplane Pilot's 
Manual." by Ross Mahachek; "In 
ternational Book of Names." by C.

S. Mawson; "Four Days' Won
der,” by A. A. Milne; "Legend of 
Susan Dane," by R, C. Mitchell; 
“ Federal Regulation of Motor 
Transportation, " by H. M. Muller; 
"Novels and Plays of 8aki," by H. 
H. Munro; “Once They Were Rich." 
by D. L. Murray: “C17  Havoc." by 
Beverley Nichols; “Ah, Wilderness.^' 
by B. O. O'Neill; "Garden Main
tenance." by H. E. Ortloff and H. B. 
Raymore; "Long Quest," by Mrs. C. 
Parmenter; "Sea Level," by Anne 
Parrish; "What I Uke," by W. L. 
Phelps; "Stamp ColItcUng," by 
Stanley Phillips; "More Power to 
You!" by W. B. Pitkin; "Wonder 
Hero." by J. B. Priestley; "Parent 
and the Happy Child," by Lortne 
Pruette.

"Comparative Eaiays Present and 
Paat, ” by W. W. Read; Mr. Pete A 
Co.," by Mra. A. C. Rice; "Album," 
by Mrs. M. Rlaebart; "Sand Dol
lars," by Mrs. K. Ripley; "It's  Up to 
the Women," by Mrs. E. Roosevelt; 
"Protecting Margot." by A. O. Ros- 
man; "Marriage In Gotham," by 
Ishbel Roaa; "Flshea,” by Louis 
Route; "Change Here for Happi
ness." by Bertha Ruck; "Toward a 
United Front," by L ^  Samson; 
"Look Back to Glory," by H. R. 
Bass; Eight volumes of "Scribner 
Radio Mudle Library"; "Queer 
Street," 1^ B. B. Shanks.

"New  Dishes from Left>«rerf, 
by C. B. Smith; "Daphns Winslow,' 
by Mrs. B. Thomas; "How to Build 
a Stamp Colteotion," by P. H. 
Thorp: "No Matter Where." by A,
C. Train; "Plain Man Seeks for 
God," by H. P. Van Dusen; "German 
Pboenix." by O. O. Willard; “Oraln 
Race," by A, J. Vllliers; "How to 

E n ^ , "  by r ,  H, V

PAR T  THRBE
It is needless to state that the ar

rival of Mrs. Dame just before the 
time set for the meeting was the 
signal for suspending the attack 
upon her. But a chilly silence pre
vailed as the ladies took thsir seats. 
The annual election of officers was 
to be held. A fter the meeting bad 
adjourned an hour later, and as Mrs. 
Dame was on her way home, be? 
mind must have been puzslcd and 
perplexed over the disappointment 
ol defeat in the election of the new 
president, for fate had played her 
an unexpected trick.

A fter a' few weeks' rest, Karl was 
urged by his father to seek employ
ment, and Potter's Village Grocery 
was suggested. Sam Potter was an 
cld friend of the family. Since his 
clerk had been attracted away from 
Wharton to Toledo, a position had 
been open for the first qualified ap
plicant. A fter Karl bad broached the 
subject, Sam seemed to lose a little 
ot hts usual cordiality. Karl felt that 
he had urged his qualifications with 
a high degree of salesmanship. 
Sam's unaccountable coolness was 
surprising, but the reasons for It 
soon became a^iparent.

"You see, Karl, I'm not really cer
tain whether • you would get along 
well In my store. Of course, I ’ve 
known your father and mother years 
before you came along," and then In 
a more confidential tone, " I t ’s like 
this. Folks around bars can’t seem 
to figure why you’re here when 
you're supposed to be going to col
lege. I  don’t know much about it all 
except what the wife picks up. But

<^that may be the trouble. People 
don’t know why you left college. 
Naturally they moke up stories, and 
they might be a little leery about 
trading here If you were behind the 
counter. 1 hate to tell you all this, 
Karl, but you may as well take It 
straight from the shoulder."

"Well,” replied Karl slowly and 
deliberately. " I wish 1 could tell 
some of the nsirrow-niinded folks 
STound here a few things. I ’ve bad 
all kinds of bum breaks since the 
luas all started. I can trutlJully say 
that if all the facts were known, 
I ’m not half so black as folks have 
tried to make out. Now, I ’m telling 
you something that 1 haven’t breath
ed to a living soul. Believe roe, it’s 
true!" He paused as though afraid 
a*' telling too much and then added 
with emphasis, "Why, I wasn’t even 
there! But Dean Buraeley said be 
bnd to let me go for one reason, and 
tor one reason only, because cir
cumstances polntedi too strongly to 
my connection with the row In a 
sorority house. He’d let me back to
morrow if I could make him see that 
one thing. But I can’t prove what 
I want without— "Karl hesitated, 
and clenching his fists; “Confound 
It! Why ia It that every act we com
mit has always to involve somebody 
else, directly or indirectly?"

" I  don’t understand," said Sam, 
opening bis eyes and mouth as 
though to punctuate his surprise.

"Well, that’s Just how It is, and I 
can’t tell you any more. Sorry! But 
It would make me feel like a eort of 
dirty Grosser If 1 should!"

(To Be OoBtlBiMd)

SPENDS WEEK END 
IN mjOM CITY

French Teacher Finds Green
wich Village and Radio 
City Interesting —  Sees 
Three Plays.

Walsh of 
is a play

Miss Eugenia 
French department 
'thuslaet. Spending the week-end In 
New York, the eaw three different 
types of plays.

“ As Thousands Cheer,' a musical 
comedy which satlrl8*Ni well-known 
»eople, la still going strong after 
running on Broadway all winter.

Remarkable aetUnga conaietlng of 
authentic early American fumlturo 
formed the background for the play, 
"The Purault of Happlneaa," which 
stare Tonlo Lelwart, the young 
Bavarian actor, who plays the part 
of a Hesaian eoldier who deeerts the 
side of England to enlist In the 
American cause during the Revolu 
tlon.

"Men In White" t 
serious and Intensive training of the 
medical profession. Alexander Kirk
land Is the young doctor who strug
gles between his desire to become a 
great surgeon and the happiness of 
the girl he lovea. The play points 
out that ths town or state &ould 
control bospltalB instead of bavUtg

MAGAZINE CLUB IN 
E N G U ^ CLASSES

Small Contribotion Will Make 
Several Magazines Avail
able for M itt Hopkins’ 
Classes.

WINDHAM HUMBLES 
MANCHESTER HIGH

Large Crowd Scot Local 
Tossors Lose by Score of 
31 to 18.

Manchester High school lost its 
final game to Windham High Fri
day, March 2, at the Manchester 
Armory, with a score of 81 to 18. 
The largest crowd to witness a 
game since the Bristol battle here 
in January 26, packed Into the over
crowded armory to witness a sad, 
yet fast and exciting game which 
closed the M.H.S. basketball season.

Due to the two camcellatlons In 
the season's schedule, namely Hart
ford High and Reckvllle High, Man
chester played 17 games, of which 
she won four and lost thirteen. This 
was a disappointing and surprising 
percentage for former basketbaTl 
heroes.

Probably the beet played and 
most exciting game of the season 
was the Manchester vs. Bristol clash 
In which Manchester .suffered the 
loss of "Chucky" Smith by a leg In
jury, which lead to the score of 33 
to 22, In Bristol’s favor.- TTie gaoie 
was played In town with the largest 
crowd to witness a ’84 season's 
game. The faithful, fair old rivals 
played excellent basketball but Bris 
tol wa ■

them rely upon donations but polltT< 
'  J hospitals were go\ 

make

Use ViMtelly;
Vanessa," by Hugh Walpole; 

"George Washliyrton, the Bon m  His 
oeori

he Bon
Country," by (3eorge Washington 
and Paul Van Dyke; "Prime m Ta Is-

moods, O’Leary and Count
Coraa got A e th e r  t o  devlec a lit 
V® »  they could win, They
decided that by eating onlone the 
other ^ m  wouldn’t come near 

They believed that Meriden

the wiiole game. They r.te 
the onions but, while "" “  
good. It didn’t pan 
a bad beating and 
secure any oher<

t|M M, H, 8. Boye’ Glee club, sang 
o w  ths^ radlq with .he Clark 
vefMty Glee club last Wednesday 
*ft*rnoon at 8:16. Ths vocallsto 

n*ard through the Yankee 
n e tw ik, Inekiding  Station WORC, 
WMMSter. Mass. Vollovrtng the re-

was
f l f i p  at the Melrose House.

^ —ChestfcF Ferris, P, O.

ths theory was 
out, Tbqy took 
wens unaMs to 

r*game dances." 
—J. Mistrette,

SPECIAL BUBraKirs
teachers ere

takhw subjects at Trinity Oollsgs 
for the remainder o f thle school 

M r, Wright, bookfcesplng and 
oontnerelal law teacher, le stu 
ed<rieioent pejmholoiy under 
tmsor AJtihsTer. M r.’ J^mgren, 
Who teeehes economle g e^ T p h y , 
W taking sociology f r o m ^ ^ ^ r  
Buell.

teris Penoil," by Cedi Ways; "Bul
lets and Bolss,'^ by J, R, White; 
"Who's Who In Connecticut, (IM B ) 
edited by Ward E. Duffy; and "In 
flation," by Rose M. A. and D. B. 
Woodward.

CLASS M AKES NOTEBOOKS

In Mr, Gatchell’s English Class 
IB, the pupils have begun notebooks 
on magaalne work. On the front 
psge Is a prsfaice made up by the 
pupils themselvss sad Is as fouows: 

"Our aim oad purpose la Boglleb 
IB  clasa ia to broaden our field of 
magazloe endeavor and to elevate 
our Ideale and ctaadarda ’’

On the following pages they 
aaaljrse the parts 01 tbs 
Into fiction, asws commentaries, 
editorials, biographies sad advsr- 
tlslag.

la  aaotbsr part thsre la a written 
comparison of familiar oad aoa- 
fkmuiar magaalas la which the dtf- 
fereaces art pointed out 

A  suauaory o f aa oral report 00 
some mag aalBe article o f Intereet 
concludes ths work.

—Ernestine Montle, '84.

cal graft, ii 
ment controlled,'would 
plan impoaelble.

Mias Waloh also took a loag and 
jaurestlag walk through Orat eroy 
Park and Oreenwleh U lla g e . Shs 
saw Kathartnr Hspbum's New York 
home and the peethouae of Katha
rine Cornell and visited Provtnoe- 
town Playhouse and the home of 
Alan SMger, famous World War 
^ t .  beet known for “ I Have a 
Rendesvous With Death

On a vlait to Radio City, ahe wae 
especially Interested in the "Maleon 
Francalse" which has In It shops 
representing French firms which 
display perfumes, tapestriss, ste, 
There e also a BrtUab bulldtag sim
ilar to this and excavatloDs ars new 
being made for aa Italian building 
which will be known as the "Italia 
Plaaso."

— Florence De Vito, '84

X  unique magailne club has been 
recently formed In the English class- 
Gs conducted by Mlsa Hopkins.

One feature of thle plan Is maga
zine reading with a discussion the 
following day. The Idea, when put 
before the students, was greeted 
with enthusiasm and auggestlons 
poured forth which foretell good re
sults for the experiment.

Interest for the magaslne read
ing was Inspired by trial copies of 
ihe "Reader’s Digest." sent last 
month to several teachers. Many of 
these were purchased by the stu- 
oenb of Room 18 and a larger order 
for the next month's Issue was sent 
to the company. The "Reader's Di
gest" proved a popular choice be
cause, aa the students agreed, the 
arUcles are written In a dltUncUve 
style. ^

Bach member of the Bngllah 
classes In Room 18 will conU^ute 
not less than five cents per month, 
this sum to be used to purchase a 
full set of the "Reader's D l ^ t "  be
sides e ^ e s  of other popular naaga- 
alnes. The Magaslae dub wUl bene
fit the studento, as they wlL for five 
01 ten cents a month have access to 
magaalnes which would oost them a 
dollar or more l i  bought by indl- 
vlduala at aewastand oost Soms of 
tte  sugpiestsd aagadnes are: Popu
lar SeTaneo, Popular Meebaatos; 
Boys’ U fe ; National Ooographlet 
Nature, and the American. Un
usual Interest Is being shown for 
non-flctinnal reading.

Several current magaslnes are 
also being donated to the dub by 
the students and teachers.

Besides having the magaslnee for 
class-work, the students may also 
borrow them as In a tubecripUon. 
library or magaains dubs. Wbon ths 
magaslnss bavo bees usod by all ths 
mombors, and are of no further use 
to them, they will be donated to 

C. C. C. camp or Vetoran’s 
nospitai.

—Joeopb Paokard ’M.

TRADE SCHOOL WINS | BETH  QOIMBY PRAISED 
SECOND HOME GAME IN CUSHING PRODUCTION

R t r t n t «  M erfd tfl 88 to  26 fo r  
D o ff ft t  E s r i l t r  In  8 «aoon  by 
Sovon P o in t M srg in -

Manchester Trade and Meriden 
Trade engaged in the second gam# 
of the home series Friday ofteraooo, 
March 3 at the School Streot Roe. 

The locals started tho scoring,

M ^  Elisabeth Qulmby, graduate 
o f tho Oass of ’ID, p laa^  lead- 
W  role in Noel OowmrJs " I ’ll Leave 
It To You," presonted recently by 
the expression department of (Push
ing Academy. This play Is to b4 pre
sented by our own Sock and Buskin 
on Frtdsiy, April 6.

The Cushing Braase, tha Cushing

was determined to come out on 
top, which she did.

The most cheertol and enjoyable 
game of the season was the alumni 
^ m e  which was played December 
28, the starting pohit of the season 
The old "grads,^’ plus the preeent 
students, compoeed the two teams 
and also the cheering section, which 
saw the clever teamwork and trick 
glayi of the Alumni win by 34 to

The most exciting game In which 
Manchester was the victor was 
played against Middletown High at 
the local armory. The closest game 
of the season with its screams ant 
yells resulted In the pleasing score 
of 24 to 38, Manchester’s favor.

Tha dullest game of the season 
was the afternoon game with West 
Hartford at the local armory In 
which the locals won by S3 to 18. 
A very small crowd attended the 
game, which was merely a basket
ball pracUce for Manchester.

Manchester took the worst beat' 
Ing In her entire basketbaU career, 
^  tte  game played with Meriden 
High tn M&ncneflter Febriuiry 23 
The locals stood little chance 
against the fast and clever Meriden 
hoopsters who drubbed them by 40 
to 1 1 . ''

The concluding Windham High 
game was a veiw fast and exciting 
game although the score was one- 
ifided. Manchester followed up to 
Windham but always kept a few 
points behind. The latter p ^  of the 
second half told the story, as the 
crowd went wild at seeing Wind
ham win.

Leo Johnston and "Red" Sheridan 
p la i^  a good game, with Earle and 
Ariton Judd m  tbt outflUukdtn*

The Mancheater seconds were 
beaten la an equally fast and excit- 
l“ f^ r «o ie  with Windham’s seconds. 
Although the score was close, with 
Manchester tied at the third quar
ter, Windham spurted throuirn to 
the end with a 30-23 lead. ^

______________— Dick Alton.

AUTO SHOW ESSAY 
PRQm W ARDED

Gsetl Speaker IDaslratet 
Talk on Soilh Africa 
W hbSU tt.

Awards for the prise eMaya tn the 
Auto Sbow ooQteet were git 
by Mr. ming at the special 
biy Tueaday. The first j^ as  
went to \)lotoria Pissolk; 
p r ^ .  of 14. to Adelaide HoweU; 
third of |3. to William Luettgens; 
fourth of 18, to Donald Harrison 
^  ths fifth prise of |l. to Donald 
Clulow.

SOur guest speaker at ths 
r was Eldon w . Cooper. Rls teple
npmv BMieh A M m  a mm-- —

out

uiray South Africa,”  was aeeom- 
sd by oolorful slides. Tbs stu- 
body accompanied him OB a trip 

through tbs Ualoa of South A friM  
by way of Oape of Good Hops. 
dssta, Port Bllsabtth, Je 
burg, Victoria, and many small 
Dutch settlements. The trip ahowed 
a little time for each of these dtles. 
and also for thoroughly Inapeetlag 
ths well-known KlnaW ly 
mines, wbsre variotn squApmeat 
was fliustratsd.

Intsresting dstalla rasstloaed 
wars the Blue soil, ths lack o f tress, 
ths ’table clotb” of fog on the flat 
Table Mountain at Oape Town, and 
the oare with which nativea w erk la f I 
In the diamond mlnee are watebeZ 
lest thsy steal diamonds by Insert
ing them Into cuts In their flesh.

—B. Scblsldge, ’88.

^ V H A T  SM X Tf
Thsre has been a good deal o f I 

competition In school, or rather out 
of eobool, lately, In the acquM af c f 
more or leae infantile dleeaseeTDer- 
cthy Anderson, a sophomors, tri
umphs over those displaylBf swollen 
Jaws, or convincing measle spots, 
with a very pitiful case o f whocning 
cough. '

Marjorie Wilson.

T Y n O A L  D AY  IN  P B B N a i
The task of deseribing la French 

the activities perfonnM durlat a 
Wploal day has bssn a spsdal as- 
■ W M t b i  Miss Lew’s sephoaors 
Frsaeh dlvlsiea.

o f ths
kooldsts which have 
to Mlos Low relate 
o f S 'busy sboppinf ddy in

^  NlekstjMf^’M.

« .d  at t tT ^ n d ‘S fS ^  S r t  ^ S r t S
Manchester was ‘ ‘ 1 exnri«..H fi,* ------------- --------- -—
of 9 to 8. TTiey
at half time to 1. -------- ---------- ,
and kept the lead until the final ^  tomily, Interpreted the part with

was Isading by a score m ®***®*®**
They Increased the lead u!!!**’ **’ ^ ‘ F* TKlss B3isabetb Qulm- 
i to a score of 31 to 18, nervous mother of a try-

whistle blew, making the score 88 
to 38, This win by a margte c f 
seven points by tbs local bsAstball 
quintet wss the same number of 
points that Meriden bad beaten 
Manchester Trade earlier in Abe sea- 
ion at Meriden.

Pbeipe and Kelsb took tke sooring 
honors for ths locals, ^ to
tal o f 19 points, w b lle^m Sty was 
outstanding tor Msrldsn, s8o % g  ig  
points.

Tbs wbols Moachstter tsam 
p l a ^  a good daftoslvs tanMi so 
m u ^ so  tSlu Fb*lps and dock were 
bulshed early In the last qusrtsr 
on persons! fouls. This victory was 
the third straight aftsr a  Isngthy 
losing streak. —ra—^

—Lewis Nsff, ’IBB.

Bisay touches of prcfessloasi ability. 
In a part which could have been 
•M ily overdone, she showed admir
able taste."

HSsewbere In the Breese, a corn- 
mentktor wrttee: "Our leading lady 
to the oamlval play. Miss Betty 
Qktoiby, jumped admlrabty out of 
onaracter for her role. Her enoeUent 
presenutlon of a little, plaintive wo- 

la rather bard to reconoile with 
the character of our Bremy Betty, 
w te  Is chesr Isnder, Oermonoe prssl- 
MBt, a member c f the Psnquto 
■toff, a Bresse worker, and a stu
dent counoO member. Her contribu
tions to Cushtof Academy Ufe are 
versatile, noteworthy and valuable."

-^Marian Fraser, %i, ,

oolortui 
subm ltM

SAYS SEA MONSTER 
IS_^DOGFISH

Bid Tkat Does Not Hiodor 
Findini of Other *111011- 
sters” m Franco.

Paris. March T.— (A P )— A  sden- 
tist apparently has exploded the 
hopes of those v'ho like to see their 
fairy tales cofioe true. His verdict 
Is that at least one of the "sea mon
sters’’ found near Cherbourg is, 
well, if  the truth must be told, just 
a glorified dog fish.

A  huge dog fish, granted Profes
sor Petit of the Museum of Paris, 
but a dog fish all the same.

Petit made his announcement 
aftej a mlcroscopit examination of 
a mysterious marine snlmal wash
ed ashore last week 00 the Querque- 
vllle rocks, near Cherbourg.

A fter the remains of this find bad 
been shipped to Paris, another crea
ture of the same type was found by 
excited Norman. coastal folk 18

'9 M t i

mUes from tha Boaaa si
<*toMv«yi si CtenvOU. v 

Fast upon th« a tw t Qflg

star 15 feet long sad boa itia f ‘
ther head nor taU had 
found.

Than with crowds innrlin  t  
eenterr of axottsmentte now
washed tolsiup strangera, ____
trickling in of other eiinttar  <!ndi  a t 
various points along the coast. ^

Ovemif^t A, P. 
Newt

Cambridge, Mass.— Pesal&Uty of 
a five days acadsiaie week at Mas- 
saohusetts Instltuta o f Technology 
seen- in an administrative announce
ment that the subject is under con
sideration by several standing com
mittees of the faoxilty.

Springfield, Mass,— George M. 
Marker, 76, custodian of tbs Spring- 
field post offlee for 80 yean until his 
retirement in 1938, dies.

Hartford, Conn.— Representatives 
of 16 Connecticut shows vote to 
organise a one day horse show as- 
sodatioa.

Now 1 A Quicker 
Way to Ease Pain

M A O lE .T tL IP H O N C T O  JACK 
NNAarroN t h a t  i c a n ’t  o o  t o  
■Wl  aVAUX ARTS iALlTONieHT. 
tV t A evorTTtum aus hcao acn i

OH, M in  5HIRLIY- 
W HAT A fHAMS I
t r y  a n A Y i R  
AfPiRiM r ia a T -  

^SY weeKtavArr-
•U aST SOMS NO«A^

2- 30 MINUTES LATER
MR. MARtTON It VYAlTINd.M 
J O U  R t l l .  AU. W O N T.

MirV SHiaLTYt

nwsvtvt woNoeaTui r
t h a t  MARVflOUf iAYSR 

AtW RIN A O rU A U V  
ITOPPfD M,V MVAOACHV 

«N A PSW 
MlNOTftl

Don’t Forgit Rtal Ba y e r  AspMn Starts **Taking BoUP*
in Fsw Minutu

jtoown. This is due to a sdsntillc 
diKovery by which BAYER Aspirin 
sUrU "tsking hold" of pain a few 
minutes after taking.

The illustration of the riaw hare 
tdls the story. A Bayer tabletstarU to 
disintegrate or dissolve—go to work 
—;dmo(st instantly. This means quick 
n lief from pain— fewer lost hours 
from headache, neuritis, rheumatism. 
M d  toft relief. For genuine Bayer 
Aspirin does not harm the heart.

When you buy, sec that you get 
the genouM Bayer Aspirin, 'n e  omt 
wayls never to ask for aspirin by the 
name "aspirin" alone. But if you 
want Bayer Aspirin's fufdt reWe? 
always to say "E A Y E R  Aspirin."

WHY lAYER 
ASPIRIN

PAST
’ Tabln

WORKS SO
DroptBaj ___
low Ihat tb p S A

MS
IntMratt.
^Whai ItdoMlnUiio 
slut it doM In your 

Hmmo Itsftomaeh. 
rastactlw.

Does N ot Harm theHeart

THREE DAYS MORE
OUR CLEANING SPECIAL ENDS SATURDAY.
8 0  call now and save money! The regular price is 
$1.00 per garment Our Special Price It

PLAIN 
GARMENTS

CLEANED 
m d PEESSED

DIAL 7100

% L C A N E . /  A  D y C I}/ <
636 Main Street

COSTUME JEWELRY

V S H I ' S ,  C A  R®*!
Various ooiored etopee......... ^ ^ e O U  ^

Single Pendants........................ and up
CRYSTAL BEADS. 0 o  and UB

Strung on a chain . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 , 5 0
OTHER CRYSTAL SETS, inehiding

pendant, bracelet and earringe........S O e O f  I
SIMMONS SETS,

Crystal beadt and earrings.............. 5 7 , 5 0

Ring and Bracelet goto........$8J10 and op
VARIOUS STYLES OP PENDANTS in Reoaiaiaiifla 

Jewelry (natural a m  smi kb
sold) ............................................5 3  , 5 0  .

UlSandapGold Ooaaes ..

R. DONNELLY
515 BIMb Street

JIWBUDI

, 1
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NO WILL IS LEFT
.  BYNISSCHENEY
*> * '

Towd’i Weahhiest Residtnt
Diet hteslate, It I t 
Learned Today.

STEPriNO HERALD, MAH0HB8IBR; OONNi '̂ WA>!RB8DATi.’]IAROR'7, X9M;

M lu Mary Cbenny, belltvad to be 
tbli town'i wealtbleit resident, who 
died BaAurday momlnf, left no will, 
It was learned today.

Since Miss Choney died Intestate 
Jud|(e of Probate wllllana S. Hyde 
today appointed the Phoenix State 
Bank and Trust Company of Hart* 
ford as administrator of the estate.

Mias Cheney's closest relatives 
are two brothers, PYank Cheney, Jr., 
and Paul Cheney, both of this town, 
the only heirs a t law.

HIJACKERS STEAL 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  IN SILK

Kidnap Three New Jersey 
Truckmen in New York—  
Take Truck Away.

New York, March 7.—(AP)—Half 
a dosen hijackers today kidnaped 
three New Jersey truckmen and 
made off with their truckload of 
silk valued a t 110,000.

The truck was taken on 24th 
street between 10th and 11th ave* 
nues and the three victims were re* 
leased about an hour later at 68th 
street and West Bind avenue.

Police Captain Lang happened to 
be In the 24th street nlook at the 
reported time of the hljacklnf, but 
said he saw nothing unusual occur.

Those on Truck
The truck and Its contents were 

owned by the Advance Piece Dye 
Works, Rutherford, N. J., and was 
driven by George Sanderson, 36, of 
Rutherford. With him were his 
helpers, Michael Lavona, SO, of 
Paterson and Henry Kroeger, 24, of 
CarlstadL

All agreed that their kidnapers 
showed no weapons, but several of 
them held their hands In their 
right pockets as though they had 
pistols. The three men were taken 
to police headquarters to look at 
pictures In the Rogues’ Gallery.

ALCORN WANTS TRETH 
m  IN UQUOR LAW

State*s Attorney Asks Court of 
Errors to Strengthen En* 
forcement Arm.

Hartford, March 7. — (AP) — 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
appeared before the Supreme Court 
of Elrrors this morning and pleaded 
that the State Liquor Control act be 
upheld but its phraseology altered so 
it will be clarified to strengthen 
the enforcement arm of the state.

The intent of the 1933 legislators 
to prohibit the sale of alcoholic 
beverages without a permit Is evi
dent, he said, but the law is confus
ing and capable of many interpreta
tions.

"I doubt if many of the legislators 
understood just what they were 
passing when they voted for the 
bill,” Mr. Alcorn declared.

He spoke during presentation of 
arguments in the appeal of Attor
ney Edward J. DaJy for Joseph 
Faro, of 139 Temple street, who was 
arrested December 19, 1933 for sell
ing and keeping liquor with the In
tent to sell without a state license.

Mr. Daly contended the state law 
applies only to holders of permits 
and not to non-holders.

RESOLUTIONS PREPARED 
BY TEXTILE WORKERS

Mimbfri of Ntwly Formtd 
Union Here Mourn Loss of 
Miss Mary Cheney.
Resolutions upon tbs death of 

Miss Mary Cheney, whose death 
shocked this town last Saturday, 
were voted at a meeting of Looal 
2126, United Textile Association, on 
Saturday afternoon. The resolutions 
have been prepared and a copy of 
them will be found on Page Twelve 
of tpday’s Herald.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Rebeooa McFarland 
Mrs. Rebecca McFarland of 46 

Spruce street, died this morning at 
her home following a short Illness. 
Bom In Ireland, sne had lived in 
Manchester more than 32 years.

She leaves a son, W. John MpFar* 
land and a daughter, Mrs. Lillian 
Gilbert, both of this town; three 
brothers, Robert Smith of this town, 
John Smith of Toronto, Canada, and 
James Smith of New Zealand; and 
a sister, Mrs. Elisabeth Clark, also 
of New Zealand.

Funeral arrangements are Incom* 
plete.

William t, MeVey 
William J. MeVey of Brewster 

street, North Coventry, died this 
morning after a long Illness. Mr. 
MeVey, who was 46 years old, leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Anna Peel MeVey and* 
one son, Robert MoVey, who lives at 
home. He also leaves two brothers 
and a sister. They are Albert Mo* 
Vey of Bast Haven and Thomas Mo* 
Vey of West Hartford; Mrs. W. C  
Woods of East Haven.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 226 Main 
street. Burial will be in the Center 
cemetery at North Coventry.

FUNERALS
Andrew Jesperson 

The funeral of Andrew Jesperson 
of 48 North School street, who died 
Monday, was held this afternoon, 
with a service at 2:30 for the family 
and relatives at the home, followed 
by the service a t 3 o’clock a t the 
Second Congregational church, con
ducted by Rev. F. C. Allen.

The front of the pulpit was 
banked with a profusion of OMutlful 
floral pieces from relatives, neigh
bors and friends from this town and 
Hartford, also his associates at the 
Carlyle Johnson Machine company 
and Tycho Brahe Lodge of Odd Fel
lows of Hartford, of which he was a 
member.

The bearers were his brother-in- 
law, Ernest Jessen of A rlln ^ n , 
Mass., Anton Mose of West H art
ford, Hans Hansen of East Hartford, 
Thomas and cnnistopher Jensen of 
Hartford and Kristian Karlsen of 
this town. Burial was in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

SON OF SENATOR 
GOTALARGEFEE

MRS. ROOSEVELT ENJOYS 
OVER OCEAN AIR TRIP

Received $3,000 or $5,000 
for Two Days Work in 
Speeding Up Bill.

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

different colors, greens and blues 
and purples and grays.

Sees Coral Reefs
When the coral reefs came Into 

view, they made a futuristic con- 
tra,st pattern. Whitely green the 
roofs were—and dappled of surface 
and the pools beside them were deep 
purple.

“I think this trip is perfectly 
beautiful—and those colors are love
ly.” said Mrs. Roosevelt.

Once on the way, the fire flsh 
came gleaming to the surface, burn
ing their best In broad daylight, 
and sometimes streaming scintilla
tions in their wake.

Mrs. Roosevelt thought they were 
lovely too.

.She said she’d never been to Cuba 
before, though she’d cruised with 
her husband in a houseboat along 
tht Florida coast.

In romantic Haiti she took g ria t 
interest, but “purely as a tourist,” 
she said.

She told her "up in the air" press 
conference, which Included four girl 
reporters and a photographer, that 
one of the air mep had told her she 
would be flown so that she could 
see “the Citadel” most famed land
mark of the Island, left by the Black 
Emperor Henry Christophe, whose 
story she knew well.

But airway officials said this was 
an error, that the route lay so far 
from the mountain top citadel It 
wnuld be impossible for her to see

The language aboard wap nauti
cal. The purser told the passengers 
the rate of speed they were going 
in terms of knots. I t averaged 
about 106 knots.

A message from Miguel A. Garcia, 
speaker of the Puerto Rican House 
of Representatives, invited Mrs. 
Roosevelt to attend mass a t Porta 
Coell, .**oldsst church undsr ths 
American llaff*

Washington, March 7.—(AP) — 
TesUmony received by the Senate 
banking committee that J. P. .Mor
gan and Ckimpany, sold 4,500 shares 
of United Air Craft stock shorter 
before government cancellation of 
the air mall contracts was cited In 
the Senate today by Senator Rob
inson, (R., Ind.), as evidence that 
the “international bankers” had ad
vance Information of the action.

Robinson’s remarks followed tes
timony before the Senate’s special 
airmail committee that the United 
Aircraft and Transport Corporation 
had hired Lehr Fess, son of Senator 
Pess, (R., Ohio), in the interest of 
"expediting” passage of the Watres 
Airmail Act in 1930.

Paul Henderson, vice president of 
the company, who told of hiring the 
Senator’s son, said Fess had earned 
his fee of $3,000 or $5,000 in two 
days.

Henderson also testified that J. 
Bruce Krener, former Democratic 
National committeeman from Mon
tana,. had been employed by Hoover 
administration.

Robinson read to the Senate the 
names of the Morgan flrpi and 
James Sellgman as sellers of air 
stock during the two weeks period 
before the contracts were cancelled. 

Knew About I t
“So It appears the international 

bankers knew all about it before It 
took place, “the Indiana Senator 
commented.

"It would be interesting to know 
how they learned about I t

“Evidently the money changers 
have not been driven out of the tem
ple.”

Robinson said he understood Earl 
Balle, former adviser to Secretary 
Morgenthau, was connected with 
the Sellgman banking house.

"Evidently the Sdigman's knew 
all about It and the international 
bankers geflerally knew all about it 
ahead of time ” be added.

“This is ‘ certainly food for 
thought, In connection with one of 
the most ruthless and hlgk banded 
actions ever taken by this or any 
other gpvemment."

SKILLED eW A MEN 
SEE PAY SLASHED

Rate of $1.20 Per Hour Is 
R«dnced to 75 Cents an 
Honr Hereafter.

The top wages of skilled CWA 
workers In thin town were ordered 
reduced at the weekly meeting, of 
the looal CWA board this morning, 
upon receipt of a notice from Hart
ford, from the original rat of $1.20 
an hour to 76 cents an hour, retro
active on this week’i  payroll. This 
Is a total cut of 36 per cent.

The deoUlon of the CWA affects 
all skilled labor now in errmloyment 
under the administration. ’The lower 
rate le equal to the union rate of 
pay for.Manchester In the reepeo 
Uve traiee.

The board authorteed and ap*

Eroved a tree trimming project in 
le East Cemetery to cost $2,600, 

work on ^.hloh has been started un
der the direction of Tree Warden 
Horace F. Murphey.

The board also authorised the ex
penditure of an additional $126, rep- 
reaentlng four additional weekg 
work repairing the books in ths 
South Manchester Public Library.

I t was reported by Hayden L 
Griswold, supervising engineer, that 
the work on Doans street will be 
completed tomorrow night. Other lo
oal highway projects now being 
continued am Princeton street ex
tension, Birch Mountain road and 
several smaller jobs.

Ths CWA board tabled the pro
posed addition to the town garage 
in aooordanoe with a negative v^e  
of the special town m ee tl^  of Mon
day night The cost of bvaidlng the 
addition would have been shared by 
the CWA and the town, the latter 
paying $8,000 for materials and the 
enVA furnishing |4,200 for labor.

CUBA TO DEPORT 
AUEN AGITATORS

Machine Gnos Pnt in Place as 
Havana Hears Revolt 
Rnnors.

ABOUT TOWN

Havana, March (.—(AP) — Ma
chine guns were placed hastily atop 
the Palace root today amd the guard 
was redoubled as new rumors of re
volt flew.

Part of the army and Commu- 
nlste, the rumors ram, planned to 
join followers ot former President 
Ramon Grau San Martin in an at
tack on the palace.

Soldiers and police guards were 
doubled througnout the city. Auto
mobiles loaded with sailors and sol
diers moved through the streete. 
Autoists and pedestrians were 
searched.

Seven men were arrested during 
the night in suburban Marianao. All 
were charged with conspiring 
against the government of Presi
dent Clarlos Mendieta.

It was 2 o’clock this mohilng be
fore the weary Mendieta Cabinet, 
which sat up most of Monday night, 
too, ended a session in which strin
gent measures to meet gfrowing un
rest, taken by the President late 
yesterday, were approved.

Facing perhaps the moat criUcal 
situation since he came to power, 
President Mendieta assumed wide 
powers oy suspending ten of the 
most important personal guarantees 
In the provisional constitution.

He also signed the “law of na
tional defense” which an aide said 
would "divide and break up Com
munist acltlvlties.” In addition the 
President ordered the immediate 
deportation of all alien agitators.

PUBLIC RECORDS

T.
Warrantee Deeds

Cheney Brothers to Ernest 
Bantly, one and one-half acres or 
land on Broad street adjoining the 
land of the South Manchester rail
road, together with certain rights 
of way.

The Manchester Trust Company, 
trustee for the Manchester Realty 
(Company, to Maurice L. Diamond, 
the property known as the Boweis 
block located at 1009 Main street 

Quit Claim Deed
Robert J. Smith to William C. 

Mason, Lota 74 and 85 in the West 
Side Heights tract located on Pack
ard street

RIVEB AT 18 FEET

HOSPITAL NOTES
MIm  Mary CampbeD of 66 Pearl 

was admitted, Mrs. Herbert 
Kearns and infant daughter of 863 
Center street and John Daleb of 
^ n d s o r  were discharged yester-

Hartford, March 7.—(AP)—The 
Connecticut river reached Its crest 
13 fee t on the gauge a t 1 a. m. to
day and remained there since then, 
with a drop expected momentarily. 
The Farmington river began fallinfl 
during the n ight uid other reports 
indicated that tlxe draining of the 
lower Connecticut valley has passed 
its peak, while the ice-locked upper 
watershed has not thawed out ye t

INJURED BY TRAIN 
Hartford, March 7.—(AP)—Slip

ping as he attempted to jump on a 
moving freight train, WlUlam Mor
gan, about 47 years old, whose ad
dress was given as the Hartford Mu
nicipal Shelter, was struck and 
critically Injured near Avon street 
about 1:80 this afternoon.

At St. Frande hospital, where he 
was taken Ih the police ambulance, 
he was said to have a badly lacer
ated arm, a cruahed chest, and con
cussion of the brain.

A Lenten vesper eervloe will be 
held tblf eveolnf a t TiM a t Uie Po
lish National uu roh  on O o H ^  
■treet. The ohlldren’i  oholr will re
hearse at 6:80 and followtag the 
vespers, about 8:80, the ohdr will 
rehearse the mueio for the Polish 
play, “Two Jolliers In Amerioa.”

The ItaUen-Amerioan Ladles Aid 
looietv will meet tonight at eeven 
o’clock In the olubroonu. Cards and 
refreshmente la charge of Mrs 
lk)uli Pole will follow the builnsM.

John May of 80 Bigelow atreet, 
la confined to hie home this week 
with a severe cold.

Following the Lenten eervloe thla 
evening at St. Bridget's church, 
about 8:30, the men and women of 
the perish will gather la the bees* 
meat to make plana for a mlaatral 
ahow thla apring, almllar to Ihoae 
given In former years. It la ooped 
that many will remain for thla ^  
ousalon tonight.

C R. HATHAWAY,
COURT omeuL
40 YEÂ  DEAD

(Continued from Pago One)

outing attorney of tho town court 
la 1886, he served ooatinuously ua 
der Judge H. O. Bowers until 1809 
when a political upheaval In town 
changed the entire aet*up of the 
oourt. He waa renamed by Judge 
Alexander Amott la 1915 and con
tinued to serve >mtU Ill-health 
forced him to retire In July, 1988. 
He hea since continued as asilstaat 
prosecutor and hea also coaduotod 
Ma law office in the House and Hale 
building.

Mr. Hathaway was davoted to tho 
work of two fratemlUos, Maaohoa- 
ter lodge ol Masons and King David 
lodge of Odd Fellowa. Ho waa a 
charter member of idng David 
lodge and was Its first n ^ a  grand, 
being elected to that chair in 1890, 
Ho went through the chaira of the 
grand lodge becoming Grand Mas
ter of Odd Fellowship In Connecti
cu t He wee also a member of 
Midlan Encampment of Odd : al
lows, of Hartford, having joined 
that encampment before Shepherd 
Elncampment waa organiaed here. 
He waa generally considered dean 
of Odd Fellowa In Manchester.

Devoted Mason
He waa an ardent Mason being a 

Past Master of Manchester lodge to 
which he gave untiringly of his 
service advice and helpfulness. Hia 
ctvlc Interests were centered in his 
work as prosecuting attorney, but 
he was active In all worthwhile 
movements of a municipal nature. 
He waa a member of the CSiamber 
of CJomraerco.

Aside from hla court connections 
his most prominent public position 
was as clerk and treasurer of the 
Ninth School district. He served In 
that capacity a great many years 
and at his death was clerk and 
treasurer of the Ninth cllstrict 
which now embodlet only the libra
ry and recreation facilities. Those 
associated with him In his school 
work speak of hla accuracy - and 
faithfulness to duty. Always on the 
Job, there was no f\mction in the 
Ninth district that did not receive 
his keenest attention and the bene
fit of his wide knowledge. Hla serv
ice as an educatoi covers 35 years. 

Loved Hunting
Throughout hia long and busy life, 

Attorney C. R. Hathaway enjoyed 
the simple life, his greatest diversion 
as a young man being hunting. He 
always owned a good hunting dog 
and when permitted to get awray 
from his many duties, took real 
pleasure In hunting in the woods 
and fields nearby.

He waa ever the friend of the 
Manchester policeman. Often cases 
were presented in town court In 
which the arresting officers had ob
tained but scanty evidence on 
which he might build a case, but he 
waa ever ready to commend the po
lice for their services in maintaining 
a law-abiding and peaceful com
munity.

His Family
Mr. Hathaway was married on 

June 20, 1893, to Miss Olive J. 
Belcher, daughter of Samuel J. and 
Abigail (Charter) Belcher who sur
vives him. He is also survived by 
two sons, Captain Russell B. Hatha
way of the Howitzer (Company, 
169th Infantry, C. N. G., and Robert 
E. Hathaway, both of whom are 
connected with the Manchester 
Trust Company, and one grandchild.

The funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 from the 
Center Ck)ngregatlonal church. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff will officiate and 
burial will be in. the East Cemetery.

LEGIONNAIRES HERE 
WnXDINETONIGHT

LL CoL Abmo McCook u d  
Trooinror Arnotroof To 
Bo ChM Sfoikert

DUworth OoretU Post, The Am«r- 
loaa Lagloa, will bold Ita annual 
banquot In O rug* Hall tonight at 
■lx o’clock. Tht principal tp ta k tr t 
on th t program will b t Llouttnant 
Colbntl Anton McCook of Hartford 
and Captain Bugtn P. Armttrong, 
ita te  tr ta iu r tr  of th t Ltglon. VVm* 
llam J. Thornton will b t toaat- 
matter.

Tht roait turkty dlnntr will bt 
prtpartd and ttrv td  by a iptclal 
commlttet, th t turktyi h a v l^  bttn 
itcurtd  through W alttr P. ^ rm a n  
of th t Plnthurat groctry and th t 
oooldng btlng dont by EW Davit of 
th t Herat Baktry. Varioua othtr 
Ltglennatrtt havt htlptd to that 
th t oott of th t dlnntr la btlng ktpt 
a t a ralnlmum.

FoUowrlu th t tpoaklng program 
which wrllT bt short and tnappy 
th tr t  will b t an antartalnmant pro
gram.

GEN. JOHNSON ASKS 
INDUSnUESTOAID
SHORTER HOURS PLAN\

(OonttaiNd From Pagt Om )

Elihtd by ahorttnlng hourt In tomt 
duatrlta and t tp ^ a l ly  In aorat 

dapartmanti of Induatriti. H t tald 
th t Idta put forward ytaterday by 
Deputy Adralnlitrator Gtorgt 8. 
Brady that th t hours of unakUled 
worktra b t further ihorttntd while 
thOM of the highly aMlltd tptolallitt

ion toremain unc had mu(

EASTERN STAR DANCE 
NEXT WEDNESDAY EVE

Old-Faahioned and Modern
Numbers Will Be Used and 
Refreshments Served.

FOUR FLIERS SAFE 
Augusta, Me., March 7.—(AP)— 

Fear for the safety qf four men In 
the Itate forestry department’s alr-
i)lane, mitsing since Sunday after 
eaving GrttnvlUe for a  flight over 

the woods, was removed t ^  after
noon with receipt of a telegram 
from the plant had

Temple (Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will run a dance 
Wednesday evening of next week In 
the banquet hall of the Masonic 
Temple, following a brief biulness 
meeting. Dancing, both old-fash- 
loned and modem will continue from 
8:16 until 12. Albert Behrend’g or
chestra has been engaged to play 
and Frederick Manning will an
nounce the old-time numbers.

Worthy Matron Mra. Elsie Knight 
has appointed as a com m itteel^v. 
Frederlcka Spless, chairman; Mra. 
Elizabeth Mozley, Mra. leabel Rob
inson, Mrs. Aetrid Dougan, i r i f  
Florence Metcalf, Herbert L. Ten
ney, John Pickles and James Rich
mond.

'Hekets are in the baade of the 
oommlttee, or may be bad a t the 
door on the night of the dance. The 
nominal fee will include re&aeh- 
menta.

------------------ rec
ommend. He disapproved, however, 

that the aklll<>d 
workere ihould be paid time and a 
half for hourt above the code mini
mum.

Prlcea and fair trade praoticea 
along with wragea and hours, came 
In for a deal of dleoueeion.

Limitation on quantity discounts 
to large purchaaert was attacked 
by E, J, Condon, of Um mall order 
association who aigued that Lay 
quantity buyer should receive epe- 
dal treatment on special or large 
orders regardless of whether he was 
a retailer, wholesaler, or mall order 
house.

Pralsea Trade Praotloea 
Charles R. Hook, of Middletown. 

Ohio, representing the iron and 
steel code authority, and H. B. 
Crouse, of Syracuse, N. Y., a mem
ber of the electrical Industry code 
authority, both poised the present 
fair trade practices provisions and 
suggested methods of relnforclnsr 
them.

An exhortation to industry “not 
to resist the administration’s hour- 
shortening plans too much,” was 
made by John R. McGinley, Penn
sylvania member of the dlk textile 
Industry. He said that while the 30- 
hour work week was to be fought 
it was possible for many Industries 
to stand an additional reduction ot 
four or five hours a week.

He then launched into a detailed 
criticism of the way many codes are 
administered by their authorities, in 
the midst of which Johnson walked 
in.

Johnson Agrees
McGinley vigorously urged that 

the authorities act on their owm 
initiative to wrork out the problems 
of fair competition confronting 
them, especially labor phases and 
Johnson said:

“I think you are absolutely right. 
The code authorities should take 

-the initiative and when they can’t 
agree, come to the government. Po
licing of their Industry and self 
regulation Is In their hands for the 
first. The opportunity is theirs and 
the outcome of the whole program 
Is In their hands. If they fall this 
whole thing le going to be the worst 
flop In the world."

Johnson then said McGlnley’a tes
timony and argument was Just what 
he had wanted but had not develop
ed earlier In these sessions.

He said he hoped that at the con
clusion of the authority meeting 
enough industrialists would remain 
here to sit dowm with him and work 
out methods of dealing with all the 
problems tha* have been raised.

The delegation that Johnson wants 
the code authorities to designate to 
remain behind In Washington would 
be asked to help draft a more defi
nite reemployment program^

Johnson showed clearly that he 
believed the only method for speedy 
action was for President Roosevelt, 
by executive order, to declare the 
ten per cent reduction in work 
hours.

Thla, under his plan, would be 
accompanied by a balancing ten per 
cent increase in wage rate. The ad
ministrator emphasized that he did 
not believe all industries could stand 
the additional load and, that he 
wanted It made clear that the less 
favored ones wrould not be expected 
to carry I t

President Roosevelt today issued 
an executive order formally creat
ing the Natipnal Recovery Review 
Board to be headed by Clarence 
Darrow, noted lawyer.

Board Nanaed'
The following members of the 

board were designated in the execu
tive order: W. W. Neal, Fred P. 
Mann, 8r., John F. Sinclair, Samuel 
C. Henry and W. O. Thompson. A.
D Whiteside, division administra
tor, dleofosed that he had made rec
ommendations for finandal aid for 
small Industries.

Hip recommfuidations suggested 
loans up to $12,000 for a three-year 
period to Industries under $60,000, 
to be made through regular lending 
channels and to be guaranteed up 
to 80 per cent Orgulzatlons re
quiring larger loans would reeelTe a 
different treatm ent 

Questioned as to the poselbUlty 
of getting a  vote from the Indue- 
trlef reprensttted on epea m -

m UtioM, WhltMde Mid 
tadiMted 4t least 80 par «  
oede authOHtlaa were for 
pilaea.

aanlaiiMntofSe 
ope^

attorney gen-
tld, but added

■eyaral questloaaa Mid that tke 
MM  ^ e e  MMd atlon waa probably 
the moat Important relied they 
needed.

“The real trouble la that there U 
no thunderbolt of ' love lying 
around,” aald WUUam H. Davla, Na 
tloaal oompUanoe director.

“Neither I nor the a(
eral has one," be M id ,________
that the oodee would be enforoed la 
the oourti ’’up to the lim it”

Davie, dleouailng means of tight 
ening up enforcement, dieoloeed 
that a code provleloa le being con- 
eldered which he deeoribed a t "to 
deal with a ohiaeller le ohleelUng.” 
The provision wmuld make Jt a Eo
lation to deal with anyone Eolatlng 
another code.

He alto Indicated more itrenuoua 
action may be taken in Blue Eagle 
removaie. Up to thli time. DaEs 
■aid, when Blue Eaglei have been 
reitored, the corapllaace board has 
refrained from turning the cate 
over to the attorney general,

H. C. Lutkln of the shovel, drag 
line and crane Industry latd an en 
forcement lay In a ruling by Comp- 
troller General McCarl •’that in 
bidding on a government letting, it 
Is not neoeesary for the bidders to 
comply with trade practice pro- 
EEons.” Hs urged an opinion from 
the NRA on thla point

Mount Daylor of the lot code au 
thorlty deplored the lack of power 
In enforoement of the loe oode with 
aeaerttoo “we oan’t  combat ohlsellert 
with toy cap pletoU."

An amendment to oodee providing 
triple payment In caeee of hour 

vlolatlona was recommended by 
DaEd Dreichler of the men’e cloth
ing authority.

Deoentraliaatlon of enforoement 
was advocated by General William 
M. Haekell of New York of the 
rsyon, ellk dying and printing in 
duetry.

A, E. King, of the plywrood dl 
Ellon of the lumber oode, eald 
buyeri should be penalised for try
ing to buy at leu  than oode min 
Imum priou.

FOULOIS CHANGES 
WOODRING STORY

Army Air Chief Says Assist
ant Secretary Did Not 
Change Specifications.

Washington, March 7.—(AP) — 
Tutimony he preEouely had given 
that Harry H. Woodrizig, assistant 
secretary of war had changed speci
fication for alrplane^'was denied tor 
day before the House military com
mittee by Major General Benjamin 
D Poulols, chief of the Army AU 
Corps.

A few minutes earlier, Woodring 
Mmaelf testified he had not changed 
specification for $7,500,000 worth of 
planes.

Summoned by the committee, 
Foulols said the only change made 
oy the assistant secretary in \he 
v7,500,000 deal had been “as to pro
cedure only?”

“You didn’t tell the appropria
tions committee the change was as 
to procedure only?" Rogers asked. 

“That was* what 1 meant.”
“The only thing you had In mind 

was the change ordered by the 
secretary from negctlatlons to com
petition.’’

"Yea, sir. I could very readily 
have explained the whole thing, but 
J did not do it at that time.”

Foulols also was closely question
ed about a “radiogram" sent over 
hia signature to officers at Wright 
Field, Dayton, Ohio, asking for a 
list .of officers who had drawn 
salaries from private airplane com
panies while on leave from the 
Army.

That radiogram ended:
“A negative report is desired If 

appropriate.”
"What waa meant by that lan

guage?’’ asked representative 
Rogers (D., N. H.).

Not the Slightest Idea 
“I haven’t the slightest Idea what 

was meant by that,” Foulols an
swered, adding that he had no recol
lection of the radiogram.

Four to five hundred messages a 
day are sent from his office, Foulols 
said, “and if I bad to read them all 
1 would not get much else done.’’ 

"What possible construction could 
you put on that ‘negative report’ 
language except that It was a desire 
to cover up as far as possible?” 
Rogers asked.

“I can’t put any construction on 
It myself,” Foulols replied.

The Air Corps chief was asked to 
find out who sent the message to 
Wright Field and to give his Inter
pretation of Its meaning.

Regarding his testimony about 
Woodring, Foulols was asked by 
Rogers:

"At no time did you suggest to 
the appropriation^ committee that 
the change Emply applied to the 
method of procedure?”

‘T did not because----- "
•Tt didn’t occur to you that there 

would be any possibility of a mis
understanding by the committee 'it- 
fore which you were testifying?” 

"No, Er.”
“Were the figures altered In the 

office of the assistant secretary of 
war?" asked Representative Jamee 
(R.. Mich.).

"Not to my recollection: no sir," 
Foulols answered.

‘W as not this testimony before 
the appropriations oommlttee sub
mitted to you for correction before 
it was printed?” asked Rt^gers.

“Tt was, yee, sir.”
“You did make certain correc

tions, but 3TOU did not correct this 
testimony.”

“That ie correct.”
Questioning Foulols further about 

the nUUogtaxni the committee 
brought out that a telegram quot
ing the same language was sent to 
WrlfW Field hv  Brigadier-General 
B. Oooger Praq^ air corps effloer.. ■ ...... -

(» A N D jiirfN D ib rs
KAMINSKTS BROTHER

0

John, Who Throw Bonb bbH 
Shot Shtrlff in. SprinfflokI, 
Hald on Four Counts.
Springfield, 

( A P ) ^ o b
MS., March 7.— 

John Kaminakl et New Brit- 
^  Oonn., brother of Alexander 
K oaluk t, who with Paul Wargo of 
WalUngford, Oonn^ la on trial here 
for Che murder of a jail guard, waa 
ladloted on four counts by the 
Grand Jury In ipedal sitting today. 
He is ohargeo with assault r l th  In
tent to murder, poeeeeeiwg a revol
ver, poeeeialng exploEvei and a t
tempting to aid a prisoner to ee- 
oape.

Kaminski figured a week ago in 
a eeniatlonA incident in the mur 
der trial oourtroon when he hurled 
a package containing a crude home 
made bomb which did not explode 
and in a struggle with oourt attach 
ea and police a revolver he had 
drawn was discharged and the bul 
let wounded Sheriff DaEd J. Man 
nlng,

Kaminski le said to have told po
lice he planned to bring about the 
freedom of hie brother and Wargo.

Becauie the Grand Jury Ettlng 
required the presence of Dlit..ct 
Attorney T. F. Morlarty, the mur
der trial was put over until thla 
afternoon.

Ftm6A

GIANT BOMBER 
VISITS CHINA

American Made Plane 
Canses Chinese to Gasp 
at Its Size.

S h ^ h a l ,  March 7.—(AP)— The
penetfktlon of China by AmericanitKti
alrplanea advanced another etage 
today.

Frank Hawke, noted American 
pilot, arrived with a giant Ameri
can-made bomber, the largest and 
latest type cauna hae seen.

He will demonstrate it to the Na
tional government which la building 
up its air fleet for both military and 
commercial purpoeea. The fleet 
already has reached slseable propor
tions and la composed almost entire
ly of American airplanes.

Hawks’ bomber, with its 82-foot 
wing-epread and ita other dlmen- 
Eona Emllarly large, caused amase- 
ment among the CJhlnese who hith
erto had not seen euch a giant of 
the skies;

Hawks aald he had come to China 
to ahow the National government 
something new In efficient American 
aircraft,

General Chiang Kai-Shek Is un
derstood to believe that Cailna will 
be unified and that the National 
government can consolidate its au
thority best by the use of airplanes.

By airplanes, he believes the gov
ernment can keep in direct com- 
muncation with CSilna’s far-flung 
areas now Impenetrable for lack of 
roads. Furthermore, by airplanes 
the quick suppresEon of rebellious 
war lords would be possible.

Local lin  Siyt R d  Bikk 
it HoTisf Wefl ik
PricMGood.

Robert M. REd, looal real ealata 
a m t  and aiioUoneer, who with 
Mra, REd, spent the past month Ih 
Florida, reports buEness oondltloas 
unusuaUy good in the eouthern 
Itate. Real estate is moving wEl, 
Mr. Reid says, and there eeeras to 
be plenty of ready oash. Prioea are 
down, but not to suoh an -extent 
that property ii being sold at a eao- 
riflee, he reports.

In the oiW of Miami rooming 
houeee are filled to overflowing. In 
toot, many tourleta are ileeplnt in 
their automobllea beoauee of thli, 
he found. On the return trip Mr. 
REd law hundred! of automobllee 
with New England markere either 
bound for the south or returning 
after the winter there.

Speaking of hia trip, which was 
made by automobile, Mr, REd lE d 
he covered 4,600 milee and not until 
he waa within a dosen mllee of 
home did he have any trouble. A 
tire went bad In Portland, thla 
state, during the heavy thunder 
■hower Mondav night.

Among the locE folks he met la 
Florida were Mlse Aadie Miller, Mr. 
and Mra. H 8. Keeney, Mr, and 
Mrs. William H. Potterton, WllUam 
Moore, etlll llEng In hie house on 
wheeli, Ray Skinner, who hae a 
grove of 6,000 orange treea, O. B. 
WllUi and Mr. and Mrs. W Eter 
LydEl. While In Miami, he lE d he 
found no one he knew.

le-
puttlng in 

le acta. TO!

NEW GUN TESTED

New London, March 7.—(AP) — 
A new type of all purpose, three 
inch gun, designed for field and anti
aircraft use was tested yesterday 
afternoon on the range at the for
mer Stone ranch at Lyme.

The gun waa manufactured at the 
Electric Boat Company’s plant at 
Groton for the Davison Ordinance 
(Company. The latter concern has 
Its main office at Huntington,
Va., and a branch in this city.

W,

SLAYER IS BURIED

Colchester, March 7.—(AP) — 
The body of Wallace Skaw’.nski, 22, 
formerly of this town, who was 
electrocuted yesterday at Rockvlew 
penitentiary, Pennsylvania, in ex
piation of the crime of murder, was 
buried today In St. Andrews ceme
tery after a service. The family lot 
Is in this burial ground.

BUYERS MUST ACQUIRE 
PENNA DUTCH DIALECT

^^Eratwhlle Susan** at Whlton 
Memorial Next Tuesday to 
Draw Hundreds, Committee 
Thinks.
The cait from the Maacbeater 

Community Players, presenting the 
play, "Bratwhlle Suian,” Tuesday 
evening, la holding frequent 
heareels thli week and p ' 
diligent work on El three 
director, Mra. J. L. Handley, feela 
confident they will be a t boma with 
the Dutch cUEect, and that thoae 
who witneaa it for the first time and 
listen to ' the quaint Pennsylvania 
Dutch sayings wUl be convulsed 
with laughter. This Is the first time 
thla dramatic group has presented 
a soclE problem play.

It is from "Bamabetta”, one of 
the series of Pennsylvania Dutch 
stories by the pen of Mrs. HEen R. 
Martin, which aroused the ire of 
people of Eastern Pennsylvania 
when published between 1910 and 
1925. These books were banned from 
many of the libraries because of 
the .fact that they exposed the in
tolerable conditions under which the 
women in these homes lived, and the 
lack of conveniences, such as car- 
rving water from pumps, and other 
drudgery, while at the same time 
the men built bams and more bams 
and had the newest deEces for all 
branches of sgriculturE work.

The play will be presented Tues
day evening a t the whlton MemoriE 
hEl under the auspices of Orford 
Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. The commit
tee from that organization includes 
Mrs. Arthur Straw, chairman; Mrs. 
Herbert B. House, Mrs. G. B. Wil
lis, and the regent, Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
ex-officio.

Tickets are now on sEe and re
served seats may be had a t the 
Y.M.C.A. and Keller’s store; le tte r-  
ton &  Krah’s store at the Center 
and Kemp's Music House.

t - V P  II C-S-S-P
L I M O U S I N E S

To BOSTOjS
(Round Trip fS.60)

Telephone 7(Xn 
Leavea

CENTER 'TRAVEL BURBAO 
493 Main Street, Manchester

RKSHIHF L

The ManiJiester Public Market
Corned Beef and Spmach

Nice Lean Rib Corned B eef...... ...................................7c lb.
Fresh Clean Sp inach........ ............................... ..... 19c peck
Nice New Cabbage, solid h ea d s...... ...........................4c Ib.
Fancy Boneless Brisket Ck>med B eef....................... 19c lb.
Tender Lean Beef for Stewing, cut u p ................... 19c lb.
Fresh Soup Bunches......................... .......................8c bunch

WE HAVE A FULL U N E  OF SEAFOOD
Swordfish — Halibut Steak — Smelts — Filet of Had
dock Cod to Fry — Fancy Mackerel.

Fresh Stewing Oysters.
Round Chowder Clams.

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT OP 
SWEDISH IMPORTED GOODS

Swedish Salt H erring............................................2 for INIe
Swedish Pickled Herring........................................2 for 25e
Red Sago — Swedish Mints — Swedish Health Bresd —  
Swedish Bondost, plain or with seed — S w ^ h  Peso —  
Swedish Brown Beans.

Swedish Imported Goat Cheese.^ _ -
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Home Made Snowflake R o fls......  ...............  . .12ff doasA
HoaM Made Cracked Whole Wheat Bread . . . . . . lOeiaai
Home Made Chicken Pies ....................... .. . .iOc saeh
Home Made Poach Pies   ..................... .......... . . Iflyt iM k-
Home Made Cooldhi , all kin<b . . .

n
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Phantoms Tie For Rec League Honors
JOE McCLUSKEY TO COMPETE 

AT NEW HAVEN ON TUESDAY
EXPECTS TO ENTER 
TWO-MILE RACE OF 

STATE TITLE MEET
To Rsd 5,000 Meters in Sen

ior Met (iaffles Saturday; 
Elm City Expects Star 
Athletes to Compete.

New Haven, March 7— (Spectal) 
—Indoor track will be revived In 
the Arena on Tueeday nlfbt, March 
18, with a itate cbamploneblp meet 
belnf ita fed  under the eponeorebip 
o f the Conneetlcut A. A. The meet 
ie expected to attract many o f the 
leading colleie ita ri of the Eaet 
with a peselbUlty that G ^ e Vanzke, 
great Penn miler, may be one of the 
partidpante. Tale will enter a 
atrong delegation which may in 
elude the etar pole vaulting trio 
Keith Brown, W irt Tbompeon and 
Frank Pierce.

Jasnea M. Roche, Fred Tuttle. 
Tbomae J. Traoy and Harold 
Dobeny are memberi o f the com 
mltte which la hard at work to 
make the event one o f the beat in 
the hlatory o f the organisation. The 
I 2'lap track, which waa built aome 
yeara ago for the annual flremen'a 
meeta, will be erected Immediately 
after the hockey game a week from 
tonight

There will be seven open eventa, 
to wit, the 40 yard hurdle, 40 yswd 
daab, 600 mpter run, 1600 meter nm, 
two*mlle run, one-mile walk and in
vitation pole vault. Cloaed eventa, 
eight in number, Include a l -8rd 
mile relay for eighth grade schools, 
l - 8rd mile relay for parochial 
schools, l - 8rd mile relay for Junior

Maroons Shatter Amerka* 
Hopes to Cain Playoffs

rela.
ay

high schools, 2-Srd mile relay for
high schools, one-mile college relay, 
one-mile club relay and the 400 and 
800 meter nms for clubs affiliated 
with the Connecticut A. A.

Suitable prizes will be awarded to 
the winners of the various eventa. 
Entries close with Thomaus J. Tracy, 
274 Concord street, on March 10th.

MoCluakey To Enter
According to word received here 

today, Joe McCluskey, who recent
ly retained his national 3,000 meter 
steeplechase crown with a record 
smashing victory, is plsuming to 
compete in the state championship 
meet at N*w Haven next ^ esd a y  
night. It is expected that the 
Ol3rmplc ace and former Fordham 
IHash will enter the two- mile open 
event.

Wins 2-MlIe Event
Last Saturday in the Polish-Fal

con A. C. meet at New York, Mc
Cluskey sped to an easy victory in 
the two-mile run, lapping the entire 
field although he gave handicap^ up 
to 160 yards, leading many to be
lieve that the former "Iron Duke" 
of the cinder path has regained the 
form that brought him eighteen as
sorted track titles in the space of 
four years. It was McCluskey’s 
second triumph of the indoor sea
son, after four reversals in the two- 
mile, all won by his New York A. C. 
team-mate, John Follows.

Races Saturday
McCluskey is also entered in the 

5,000 meter run of the senior Metro-
Eolitan A. A. U. championships, to 

e held this Saturday at the 2nd 
Naval Battalion Armory in Brook
lyn.

NSW York, March 7.— (A P) — ^ 
With New York American's hopes 
oi getting Into the htanley Cup play
offs virtually extinguished by their 
defeat last night, only the compara
tively unimportant question of 
which teams would finish second and 
which third in the National Hookey 
League's two divisions remained to 
be settled today.

Mathematically speaking, the 
Americans aren't out of the naming 
yet, but when Howie Morenc and 
Aurel Jollat led the fiylng French
men to a 8-0 victory last night it 
left the A 's with very few hopes of 
making the grade.

The New York Rangers and Chi
cago Blackhawks remained tied for 
second place In their group when the 
last place Ottawa Senators gave the 
Rangers an unexpected 6-4 overtime 
setback last night. The Hawks were 
Idle.

With nothing at all at stake for 
either team, the Boston Bruins last

Ten American Horses in 
World’s Most Hazardous 

Event-Grand National
By BILL BRAVOBBR 
(NBA Sports Bdltor)

In the American division, walk 
lap]

section leaders, 7-2 in their last en̂
the Toronto Maple Leafs

i, walloped 
, Canadian

counter of the season.
To Plan Playoffs

Montreal, March 7.— (AP)—The 
Board of Oovamors o f the National 
Hockey League will meet in Toronto 
Monday to make plans for the Stan 
ley Cup playoffs and if possible set 
detes for the series, according to an 
announcement from President Frank 
Calder.

Tentative plans call fqr the play
offs to start March 20, two days 
after the end of the regular season, 
but the Toronto and Montreal Cana
dians clubs have objected on the 
grounds that with several long 
train rides involved. It would leave 
tco little time for the players to 
rest before starting the Important 
series.

Local Sport 
Chatter

This department has absolutely no 
quarrel with the attempt to stage 
a town title basketball series In an 
effort to save a forlorn and 
cage season from complete failure. 
However, we believe that such a 
series, like the Loughran-Camera 
heavyweight title clash, will mean 
little or nothing, due, as we have 
stated before, to the lack of a logic
al contender.

ten games
mediocre or

and those against 
I opposition. The Y’s record 

consists of five 
and one tie.

wins, four losses

i—  I

The West Side Reos, in our opin
ion, are the only challengers actually 
worthy o f some consideration. The 
team has tried to book leading semi 
pro teams and nas played a number 
of teams considered in this olass. 
The Rees have been willing to play 
high calibre opposition, being -un
able to do so m many o«.
cause of the excessive guarantees
demanded for local games and the
ridiculously low guarantees offered 
for games away from home.

We would like to see a banner at
tendance at the proposed series that 
would net a neat profit to the com
peting teams, and especiaUy to the 
Guards who certainly deserve It. 
But we object to any pretense that 
the series will be an outstanding at
traction, that It will be o f utmost 
importance. The fans deserve first 
consideration and should be made 
fully aware of the status of the 
various teams.

Matters at present are complicat
ed by dispute over eligibility of 
players and the situation seems like
ly to develop into a greater tangle 
before all points are settled to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

SONJA HENIE ONLY 21 
IS READY TO RFURE

Ansaldi’s Masons toss another 
monkey wrench into the machinery 
of arranging the series as spokes 
men for the team state that the 
Masons will refuse to meet the 
winner of the second round for the 
Rec Senior League title unless 
Robert “Bingo” Sturgeon is allowed 
to play. Sturgeon has been sus
pended from the Recreation Centers 
for repeated infractions of the rules, 
according to Director Frank Busch, 
and will not be allowed to play at 
the Rec building.

Should the Masons remain firm 
in their refusal to play either the 
Phantoms or Jewels they will be 
eliminated from consideration for 
the title and the Jewels, runners-up 
for the first round honors, will most 
likely meet the Phantoms for the 
title. What decision would then be 
made as to the status of the Ma
sons in regards to the- town title 
elimination tourney ?

New York, March 7.— (A P )—She’s 
only 21, but Sonja Henle is about 
ready to retire from competitive 
sports.

"For five years I have been say
ing I will retire,” says the slender 
Norwegian girl who has been queen 
of the worlds figure skaters for eight 
years. "Now soon I think I will, 
am tired of training all the time.” 

Here for a series of exhibitions, 
Sonja sold she had no intention 
whatever of turning professional 
and hoped she would not have to 
compete in the Olympics at Berlin 
in 1936.

Last Night s  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Los Angeles—Ceferlno Garcia,
147, Manila, stopped Eddie Cerda, 
145, Mexico, D. F., (6).

Seattle— Cecil Payne, 188%, 
Louisville, Ky., outpointed A1 Lewis, 
139%, SeatOe, (8).

San Jose, CaUf.—Tommy King,
154, Fall River, Mass., outpoiirted 
Buster Han, 147, Philadelphia, (10).

 ̂ Amarillo, Tex.—Eddie Mprdo<dt,
155, l^ s  Angeles, and Johnny Far- 
reU, 156, Dallas, drew, (10). ‘T op - 
eye) Huber, 188, Philadelphia, 
stopped Ernie Beckworth, 142, 
Amarillo. (4 ).

Jefferson City, Mo__Joey Alcan-
ter, 135, Kansas City, outpointed 

'Steve KetcheD, 135, Lsteds, Mo., (8); 
Bus Breeze. 186, Manhattan, Kas., 
knocked out Mickey Nolan, 185, 
Chicago, (2 ),

' D. A. CSeveland, orohardiat o f 
Wealoco, Tex., made fence poets out 
o f pain) trees killed ky a hurricane. 
He saNed the trunks off and covered 
them vAth cement.

Team representatives who attend
ed last Sunday’s meeting were 
unanimous in agreeing that only the 
winper of the Rec League tiUe and 
the runner-up should be allowed to 
enter the eliminations. Therefore, 
it seems that the Masons would be 
left out in the cold, unless the rul
ing is reversed at next Simday’s 
meeting. Should the latter action 
be taken, Rec League teams that 
finished below playoff berths can 
be depended upon to raise consider
able objection.

For reasons unknown the manage
ment of the New Britain DeMolay 
team cancelled the game scheduled 
with the Rangers for tonight at the 
School Street Rec, at a late hour 
last night. Every effort is being 
made to obtain an opponent for the 
undefeated Ranger team for tonight.

NORTH ENDS-OXFORDS 
TO OPEN CAGE SBUES

Meet in Opener Tomorrow 
Night for YMCA Interme
diate Basketball Title.

The moat baaardouf race in the 
world If to be run at Alntree, out- 
eide Liverpool, England, March 28. 
It li the EngUsh Grand National 
steeplechase, in which many are 
called, but few finish.

Ten American boreea probably 
will face the barrier In thle meet 
trying four and a half milee a horse 
ever ran. Last year Mrs. Ambrose 
Clark of New York copped the rich 
puree, when her KeUeboro Jack 
romped home ahead of the few 
finishers.

From 1920 to 1980, nearly 400 
horsee lined up at the start in this 
English classic. How many do you 
think finished? Well, only 72 pieces 
or horseflesh managed to limp, 
crawl, or wriggle across the line— 
v/bich should ^ ve a good Idea of 
the tough time ahead of tbe 78 
horses entered this year.

Field la Mad ficnunble
The greatest number of casual

ties in this race happened in 1928, 
when only two of a field of 48 en- 
trantr crossed the finish line. In 
1929, when the Grand National was 
woo by the lOO-l shot. Gregalacb 
(who. Incidentally, Is this year's 
favorite, despite an impost of 175 
pounds), one of the largest fields in 
the history of the steeplechase fac
ed the barrier. Sixty-eight horses

^were at the start—and only 10 
finished.

How oome all this? WeU, it’s this
w ^ ;

'The course has 81 Jumps, rang
ing from 4 to 6 1-2 fe e t It ie legend
ary that the race never le won until 
the horses have cleared the last 
Jump, and that ie one reason for the 
large odds, ranging up to 100-1 on 
entrants.

In addition to the Jumps a 
water bolee, one of them being 15 
feet wide, more than two feet deep, 
and covered with a thorn fence. 
Once In that Jumble of water and 
UiOms, a horse never recovers in 
time to finish.

From 200,000 to 800,000 people sit 
in the etande and crowd around the 
course to eee the race. In the mad 
scramble of from 50 to 70 horses, 
anything can happen at the start, 
and It often ie true that a horse that 
reaches the barrier never get as far 
as the first Jump.

The story of the Grand NatlonM, 
dating back more than 100 years, le 
full of color. Not always have blue- 
bloods won. It has been won by cab 
horses, and equlnes In their dotage.

Rubio was the <mly American- 
bred horse to win It—and he was 
a cart horse o f uncertain lineage.

The  ̂record for the four and a 
half miles was made In 1906 by 
Ascetics Silver, which covered the 
distance in 9:84 2-5.

Smith-Runyan May Break 
Precedent in G olf Play
Sensational Shot - Making 

Pair Have Fine Chance of 
Winning Four Ball Tonr- 
ney Second Y ^ r in Row; 
To Face Shute-Espinosa in 

•Finals.

r

The North Ends and Oxfords, 
deadlocked with nine wins and one 
loss at the end of the regular sche
dule, hook up in the first of a three 
game series for the championship of 
the “ Y” Intermediate league tomor
row night at 7 o’clock. The teams, 
which appear evenly matched, are 
certain to show a real basketball 
game.

Strengthened by the addition of 
"Buck” Bycholskl, who has been a 
member of the team but who was 
Ineligible to play because of his 
participation with the High school 
Jayvees, the North Ends are confi
dent of vlcto^ . Their lineup will be 
»Icked from Bycholskl, D. Harring- 
on, Swickla, Comber, Rykoskl, 

Sumlslaskl, Vlttner, R. Harrington, 
Palmer, and Lucas. The record of 
Coach Edward Wilson’s North Ends 
shows twenty-three victories and 
three defeats.

Playing in the Oxford lineup will 
be seen M. Burke, J. Burke, Irish, 
Davis, Opalach, Kusek, and Smith. 
The Oxfords have won fewer gam'S 
than the North Ends but their vic
tories have been quite one-sided thus 
proving the strength of this quintet. 
David Hamilton coaches the Oxford 
combine. C. McCormick is b e l^  
sought to handle the game.

CLOSE FIRST ROUND 
OF POOL TOURNAMENT

Maml, Fla., March 7.— (A P )— 
The most sensational shot-making 
pair the winter golfing wars have 
ever seen, consisting of dlnolnutlve 
Paul Runyan, of White Plains, N. 
Y., and \ ^ ow y  Horton Smith of 
Chicago today faced an opportuni
ty to shatter a long standing prece
dent, on top of their recordbreaking 
exploits this week in the Interna
tional four ball tournament at the 
Miami Country club.

No team has ever won the event 
twice since it waa established u  an 
annual fixture in 1926. Smith and 
Runyan won the 1933 tournament 
and they were favored to repeat in 
the 36 hole final against Denny 
Fhute of Philadelphia, the British 
open champion and his Castilian 
partner, AJ Espinosa of Akron, Ohio.

Tommy Armoim, the silver Scot, 
so far ban been the only double win
ner but he turned the trick with dif
ferent partners. He won with Bobby 
Crulcksbank in, 1927 and paired with 
Ed Dudley to top the field in 1982.

Walter Hagen who was blasted 
out of the tournament yesterday 
along with Tom Creavy of Albany, 
N Y., by the Smith-Runyan com
bination by the lopsided score of ten 
and nine, volunteered the statement 
that the bantamweight Runyan is 
the “new Jones” of American golf.

Shute, who combined with Espi
nosa to eliminate Wlffy Cox and BUI 
Mehlhom, 5 and 4, in the other 
semi-final, has been on a scoring 
spree most of the week.

rest inA
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Sander Szabho, Hun
gary, defeated Abe Coleman, Cali
fornia, (Ctoleman disqualified).

Albany, N. Y.—Joe Savoldl de
feated Scotty MacDougal of Toron
to, two out o f three fsdls.

Provldenoe, R. I.—Earl MoCready, 
Toronto, defeated Red O'Dell, Call- 
fom ia, two out o f Three Falls.

Reading, Pa.—Ernie Dusek, Oma
ha, threw Prank Bnm owdz, Chi
cago.

Spokane^ WtMb.—Howard Canton
wide, 280, Des Moinea, defeated Ted 
Thye, 200, Portland, two out of three 
falls; A1 Karaaick, 196, C!hlcago, 
and Billy Bums, 205, Omaha, drew.

Wichita, Kas.—Jim Bnawnlng, 
286, Verona, Mo., won on a foul 
over Dick Shlkat, 221, New York, 
after each had won a fall.

San Francisco— Stanley Pinto. 
210, Chicago, tossed Nick Velcoff, 
235, Bulgaite, 13:30 minutes.

MRS. HILL SHOOTS 79 ' 
WINS TOURNEY MEDAL

TROUNCE NEWSBOYS 
TO GAIN DEADLOCK 
WITH JEWELS TEAM

Phyoif for Second Ronad 
ritle WiD Bo Hold Next 
Toeiday fw  Rij^t to Op- 
poM Matoiu, Who Also 
Win.

Albany, Ga., March 7.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Opal S. Hill of Kansas Clity, 
overcoming the efforts of a lo«d 
woman links star, won the medal of 
the third annual Radium Springs 
invitation golf toumsunent here. 
The Kansas <3ty golfer shot a 79 
yesterday to take the medal. Mrs. 
S B. Llppltt of Albany scored 80 
for runner-up honors.

Among the qualifiers were Dor
othy Richards of Boston, 87; Jane 
Bauer of Provldpnce, R.T., 81; Mrs. 
Joe Lawler of Now Rochelle and 
Kathleen Gamham of London both 
with 90s.

The Phantoms mads sure of a tie 
with Jaffa’s Jswsis for first placs 
of ths sseond round In the Rec 
Senior League last night by over 
throwing the Herald Newsboys in a 
one-sided game by a score of 46-20

Before a fair-sized crowd at the 
Echool Street gyn. the Phantoms 
made sure o f victory by gaining an 
early lead In the second period and 
ttsn went on to smear whatever 
hopes the Newsboys had o f attain
ing victory. In the other encounter 
w e Ansaldl Masons defeated the 
Dujout Plv6 58*80 In a rouahJv 
played game. ^

An Easy Victory
The Phantom-Herald Newsboys 

contest found both team playing 
tight basketball with the Phantoms 
in the lead ,at the end of the first 
period, 7-6, However, the etart of 
w e second period found the Phan- 
toni^ clicking and rolling up an ad- 
vanUge of 30-x0 at halftime and 
continuing the scoring spree 
tomughout the final half. The 
Fmantoms looked very impressive In 
victory, though It was against 
m ^ ocre  opposlUon. After the first 
period the Herald team was never 
In the running, being clearly out- 
pmyed by a much superior team.

work of Renn, Courtney and 
the Snlmond brothers stood out fcr 
w e winners, while Ralph Johnson 
and Mozzer played best for the 
losers.

Seldom Extended
The Ansaldl Mason ‘■esm was sel

dom extended in beating the Dug- 
outs, whose lineup was a patched 
u p ^ a lr .  The Ansaldl team ran up 
a 10-6 advantage in the first quar
ter and boosted their lead to 28-8 
at halftime The final half was a 
repetition of the first, the winners 
Mldlng the upper hand ‘‘hroughout. 
Though the Center aggregation 
played hard they were no match .or 
the raooth working Mason team, 

(^p  ’ Campbell put on a neat exhi
bition of shooting, scoring no less 
wan nine field goals. Qulsb and 
Opizzl also played well, imith. Reid 
Md Judd did the best work for the 
losers.

Playoff Tnesday
The playoff between the Jaffe 

Jewels and Phantoms, who tied for 
Mst place In the second round 
^11 be held next Tuesday night at 
toe East Side Rer. The winners of 
tols playoff will meet the Ansaldi 
Marons. winners of toe first round 
in the best two out of three games 
A double attraction will be offered 
on next Tuesday night with the 
ftonger team playing against a 
team which will be announced with
in toe course of a few .days. The 
preliminary game will start at 7-30 
o’clock with the Phantom-Jaffe 
game to start at 8:45 sharp. Just 
what will be Ben Clune’s selection 
for an ocriclal in tols game is not 
known but it is certain only 
official will work.
^  Phantoms (46)

0. Fraser, r f ........
1. Nicholson, rf ..

one

1. T. Salmonds, 
9. Courtney, Ig 
1. Hansen. Ic .

rg
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The Rangers have chalked up fif
teen straight victories, an impres
sive record on paper, but under no 
conceivable stretch cf the imagina
tion can it be said that this record 
merits serious consideration of the 
Rangers as a town title threat. 
Simply because toe Rangers have 
met virtually nothing but second- 
rate teams that rate no better than 
preliminary attractions.

In compiling their string of vic
tories, toe Rangers have not met 
one local team. A number of bas
ketball managers locally charge 
that toe Rangers’ schedule was 
most carefully planned and gener
ously sprinkled with set-ups in order 
to go through'toe season unbeaten 
and thereby prove their right to 
challenge for toe title. Which' is 
also advanced as toe reason for 
the Rangers refusal to enter the 
Rec Leaime. '

It Is also eomixion talk, that toe 
Dugout Five naade no effort to pre
sent Its strongest llnenp against toe 
Jewels last week in order t ^ t  the 
Jewels would be certain to gain 
first place in toe second round of 
the Rm  League. And the Phantoms 
vlctoiy over the Newsies last night 
was foreordained for a similar rea
son, to allow the Phantoms a 
chance to meet the Jewels for the 
second round .title.

The Y. M. C. A. quintet, which 
made its semi-pro dehut thi^ season, 
has had much difficulty la 
putting a regular lineup on the 
floor and has been forced to import 
Dlavers. The team has only nlaysd

Favorites to Meet in Second 
Round of British-American 
Junior Contest.

The first round o f toe British 
American pool toumamsnt was com
pleted as per schedule on Tuesday 
night with toe results o f the match
es as follows:

Wm, Moore 50, C. Vennard 28.
Wm. Robinson 50, F. Baker 41.
H. Flavell 60, J. Thomson 33.
J. Ck>peland 60, H. Jones 16.
Wm. Fleming 60, R. Cordner 80.
H. Stevenson 60, A. Stevenson 30.
T. Kane 50, J. Morris >n 34.
J. Boyce 50, G. Foots 43.
J. Pratt 50, J. Hand 21.
D. Maxwell 50, C. Davies 34.
The draws- for the second round 

are as follows:
J. Pratt vs, T. Kane.
D. Maxwell vs. H. StevensoiL
Wm. Moore vs. J. C x^ x^ d .
Wm. Robinson va Wm. Fleming.
J. Boyce vs. H. Flavell.
The feature match In this round 

is Wm. Moore and J. Copeland. This 
match wll] ellnoinate one o f the fO- 
voritea Both men are Oti* play
ers and were expected to meet in 
the final round if not previously 
drawn together.

In the first game played In this 
round J. Pratt woo m>m T. ] 
60-28.

Kane

BEOS TO P&AOnOE

The West Side Rees will practice 
at 6:80 o ’clock tonight at the West 
Side Rec. All m enibm  of the learn 
are nqueeted to be preseot

Davis and Cuyler Tough 
On Hurlers Says Huhbell
EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 

fifth o f a series of six articles 
by Oarl Hubbell, ace of the 
Otants’ pitching staff. .

By OAKL HUBBELL 
New York Giants’ Pitcher

{Copyright, 1934. NEA Service Inc.)
All batters are dangerous. The 

only time a player at toe plate Ish’t 
likely to cause toe opposing pitcher 
trouble is when be keeps his bat bn 
his shoulder—and who can tell when 
he’s going to do that ?

A few days ago in Tulsa a sports 
writer asked me to name toe most 
dangerous hitter on the Washington 
team. I told him Joe Cronin. But I 
can’t make a comparison of Cronin 
with the hitters I respect most in 
toe Natolnal League. Fve pitched 
against him In only two games.

Each o f these fellows I’m about 
to name has oome to bat against me 
Bcoree o f t in ^  and always caused 
me plenty o f worry.

First rd  put “ Spud”  Davis o f the 
PhiUiee last year, and now with toe 
Cardinala "Spud" wdighs more than 
300 and when he eoimeots it's often 
lor extra bases and bis avetjage Is 
well ever .800. He’s hard to outguess 
and that’s my ‘‘system,’’ If, you eaU 
It a system.

11^  to make each.pitch aoms- 
thlng unexpected, but som ^ow  
Spud" antldpates a fair number of* 

my offerings.
‘VDci O^fisT'if Ue Cubs te am

V

^ond on my list. For that matter, 
he’s probably on toe “ most danger
ous” list of every pitcher In toe 
National. He has caused plenty of 
pitchers to take toe long t t ^  to toe 
clubhouse.

Next, Fd pick Freddie Lindstrom. 
Freddie was a teammate \mtll last 
year and he must have learned 
something about toe way 1 act on 
the mound. At any rate, Fm always 
doubly cautious when he's at toe 
platter.

Paul Waner Is left handed, but 
that old belief that a left-h^ded 
batter finds a southpaw hard to hit 
le all wrong so far as he’s concern
ed. He bit me oftener than any 
other player In toe National League, 
although not as hard as Davis or 
Cuyler.

"Pepper” Martin o f toe Cards, is 
snotoer Oklahoma boy who Is bad 
news for me. With both Martin and 
Davis with the Cards next sununer, 
I don’t look forward to our games 
ID Sportsman’s Park with any great
Joy-

But, as I have written, aU batten 
are potentially capable o f spoiling 
an earned run average and I con- 
feai that both Mancuso and I spend 
a Ipt of time plotting against them, 
trjdng to find weaknesses that 
fomethnes don’t exist

We know, by the crack o f the bat, 
that we’ve guessed wrong again.

NE2CT> The trials of Hobbell as a

R. Johnson, rf

B. F.
. .1 0-0
. .1 0-0
. .5 2-2
. .4 0-0
. .0 0-2
. .4 1-1
. .5 1-2
, .1 0-0

21 4-7
8 (20)
.4 0-1
.0 0-0
.0 0-0
.3 ' 1-4
.2 0-3
.0 1-1
.0 0-0

46

2-9 20 j

3-8 53

® 9
Referee, Bogglnl.

AnsahHs (53) 
P- B.
1. OplzzI, rf ...................5
0. Holland, If .................S
1. Quish, c .......................6
0. E. Bissell, r g .............2
0. Campbell, ig .............9

2 25
Dugoin Five (80)

0. Reid, rf ...................... 0
0. Davis, rf .....................0
.0. Judd, If .....................6
2. Davis, c ................   1
0. Reid, c .........................4
1. E. A^ndersop. rg . . . . 0
1. Ecabert, rg ...............0
2. Smltn, Ig ....................4

® 14 2-5 30
10-minute periods. Referee, Bogglni.

AL6IE BOOTH SOUGHT 
ASASSTNYUCOA(»

New York, March 7.— (A P )— 
New York University's footbaU 
team may have the benefit o f the 
counsel o f another Yale-trained 
coach. Alble Booth. '

Here for a series o f conferences 
before taking up bis new duUea as 
bead coach. Dr. Marrin A.* (M ai) 
Stevens, who piloted Yale’s footban 
teams for five years, Indleated he 
would seek Booth’r  sendees as an 
ssristant coach o f the backflekl. 
Booth, small but slippery, was the 
backfleld star o f three of Steveni* 
teams at Hew Haven.

BASEBALL BRIEFS
B jr ______________

Beeten Bed le a
Sarasota, F la .^ ’H o- swlmx 

Is the only spring training nils 
the Beeten Red Bok oamp. After 
waittng tor two daye for Maneger 
"Bueky" Harrle to outhM hls’ <^ee 
and r^ifulatione, the players bad to 
ask him abcut his views on this and 
that.

"Most of yon art veterans," 
‘'Buoky”  said, "sad know Just what 
you can do and not do. Tbs only 
thing I forbid is swlmmlag. You 
may gst a severs sunburn out o f it  
As for the rest of ths usual rules, 
it s up to you to make your cm i."

Chicago Onta
Avalon, Calif.—Between invalids 

and a holdout, Manager Charlie 
^ m m  of toe Chicago Cube, had 
only 22 men today from which to 
pick a pair of teams.

M cid er  Billy Herman ie the 
holdout, while Lynn Neleon, another 
pitcher, was out of action with an 
abecese In hie ear. BUI Jurges and 
Woody Elnglleh, Infleldere, are Buf
fering with eye trouble.

PhlUy Athletice
Fort Myers, Fla.—If toe Phlladel 

pbia Athletice fall to make a good 
ehowing agalnet toe New York 
(Slants In their opening exhibition 
game Friday it won't be because 
Manager Connie Mack didn’t worx 
them bard enough.

The American Leagiie club’L reg 
ulare and toe "Yannlgana” played a 
regulation 9-innlng game yesterday, 
with toe veterans clinching a 6 to 3 
victory in toe eighth.

The PhUUee
Winter Haven, Fla.—The young 

man from Azusa—a Uttle town in 
California-Is holding the spotlight 
in early competition for pitching 
berths on Philadelphia’s National 
League team. Curtis Davis by name, 
he attracted toe most attention 
among thirteen hurlers yesterday.

Commenting on toe entire battery 
group, Manager Jimmy Wilson 
said: "That was toe bert opening 
day workout I have ever watched.
Some of toe new men look like good 
prospects.”

Boston Braves
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Now that 

Ed Brandt, toe Boston Braves’ star 
left-hander is in camp. Manager 
Bill McKechnie’s only worry cen
ters about toe whereabouts of Ray 
Starr, toe right-hander purchased 
from toe Giants.

Starr's trunk arrived here sever
al days ago but toe hurler, believed 
to be motoring from his Nowata,
Okla., home, has yet to claim it.

Chicago White Sox 
Pasadena. Ca *f.—At toe rrtc 

Henry (Zeke) Bonura is making 
himself at home at first base for toe 
Chicago White Sox, it looks as 
though Lew Fonreca can devote his 
time to directing the club.

Fonseca was expected to be a 
playing pilot, but toe 210-pound re
cruit from Dallas, Tex., has shown 
so much stuff that he probably will 
stay on toe job.

Brooklyn Dodgers 
Orlando, Fla.—Business Manager 

Bob Quinn has three Brooklyn 
Dodger holdouts to placate but he’s 
worried only about two of them.

He’s adopted a “ take it or 'eave 
It” attitude with Hack Wilson but 
is a bit concerned over M Lopez, 
toe clever Cuban catcher, and toe 
veteran right-handed pitcher, Ray 
Benge.

New York Yankees
St. Petersburg. Fla.—Until fur

ther notice, Tony Liizzeri is the 
New York Yankees’ new third Lse- 
man. Manager Joe McCarthy has 
decided to put Tony at third and 
Lou Gehrig at first wh'le he firds- 
out whether Dec Heffner will do at 
second and Bob Rolfe at short. 8

Cinolnnati Reds. Score
Tampa, Fla.—The Cincinnati Mary’s.

4IU df wwit hi lor »  looff I 
battlaf praetleo todflj.

Aaothar pmottoo g u M  li  eehed- 
ulefi lor tomorrow. Xd a gatto 
tardagr, which found catchlHro aak*') 
lag up the eatlro teflold 0  ̂ono taaaL 
U  Veque, a recruit catcher, ah oiM  
to advantage with three hUo la four 
timee at, bat. Catcher Bralo Lom
bardi elammed two linen, ono o f 
which made the umpire fan on 
hla face to eocape being h it 

S t Loida Browna.
Weet Palm Beach, Fla,— The fast 

work of young Hariand d l f t  at 
third baae and the long-range bit
ting o f Big George P u n ch in g , ono- 
Ume .Cardinal, brought pralM from  
Manager Rogers Hornsby of the S t 
Louie Browns today. C lift a re
cruit from toe Texas leaguei! is 
fielding hot drives and slow rollers 
In mld-eeaeon form.

Sam West, veteran outfielder, has 
agreed to tennj, but first *^tfnien 
Irving Bums and Catcher Frank 
Grubs, reixiain among toe unsigned, 
although both are at toe camp.

S t Louis Cardinala.
Bradentown, FUu— An effort to 

teacb his pitchers the art of field
ing bunts and covering first base is 
being made by Manager Frankie 
Frisch of the St. Louis Cardinals.

"Fielding on toe pitcher’s part 
means a lot in a ball game, and 1 
thought I’d get an early stai%” ex
plained Frisch as be sent his fling- 
ers through a vigorous workout.

Paul Dean, desoribed by bis broth
er Dizzy PS "a greater pitcher than 
I am, If that’s possible,” conferred 
again with Branch Rickey, but 
reached no salary agreement.

Hockey
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National League
Boston 7, Toronto 2.
OtUwa 6, New York Rangers 4. 

(Overtime).
Montreal Canadlens 3, New York 

Americans 0.
Can-Am League 

Quebec .3, Boston 1.
Providence 8, New Haven 2.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Can-Am League

New Haven at Philadelphia.

SPIKE CLUB WINS

The Spike CJlub journeyed to East 
Hartford last Saturday and took toe 
measure of toe St. Mary’s Cadets, 
24 to 21. The gjune was very fOat 
and very rough and many fouls were 
oommltted which went unnoticed by 
the referee. "Pine” (Jlarke, “ Axl” 
Judd, and Dick Carpenter Were out
standing for toe Spike Club and 
Moran stood out for St. Mary’s.

The Spike Club would like some 
games with any local team of 17- 
year-old average age. Please get lo 
touch with A. Judd. ' ' ‘

Spike Club 
P- B. F. T.
2—P. Clarke, If . . . .  2 1-2 5
1— E. Judd, r f . 1 1-2 3
2— R. Carpenter, c . .  2 1-1 5
2—A. Judd, I g ....... 2 1-1 5

Rowsell, rg 
Muldoon, rg

St. Mary’s Code 
P. B.
2—Dannaher, If . . . .  1
1— Moran, rf ....  5
2— Beeman, c .. 2
1— Perra, ijg ....  1
2— O’Neill, rg ..........  0

6-8 24

at halftime:
9

Men’s

SPRING
HATS

All the new Spring colors in Spring and Zephyr' 
weights. K

$ 3 . 5 0  “ “  $ 4 . 0 0

/  Few Men*s

W ool Hats
. . $ 1 , 5 0In bro-wn, tan and

gray

First Showing o f

New Spring

Sweaters
in V and Crew neck styles; also Zippers. Orfoti Ineliide ■  
tans, browns, red and powder blue.

$ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 . 0 0  $ 3 . 5 0 ,S9

t.

C.E.H Q use& Soiif 4 < a

‘ ' ■ - v ’ ' V , , -
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LOST AND POUND 1 AU'i'OMOBlLES FOB SALE 4
LOST —REDDISH brown femal* 

puppy, four months old. Finder 
please notify 0. C. Sherwood, Man* 
Chester Green. Phone 8424.

LOST—BETWEEJN Proctor Road, 
r--i »'r.t<pp «tre'’ t, a white gold 
ytamtitow pocket watch, with abaln
U*.U  Kuiie. Finder please call 7080. 
Reward.

▲ penny dated 1814 was found by 
John Niehlllnl while digging a post 
hole at Chinese Camp, Cal. f t  Is 
twice as large as the modem penny 
and on Its face are seven stars and 
an In d l^  head.

Waat AM lofem attea

forbids"; ..isplar Uaos aet

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

•ount Ola sToras* words to a lias, 
initials, nuinbsrs and abbrsTlatlons 
aaeb oonni as a word and eontponnd 
words as two words Mlnlnon) ooat is 
pries of tbrss Unas.

LHi# rates osr day far traasleat 
ada asaeetlTS March 17, 1BS7

Carb Chares 
f Consscutivs Days .. 7 ois # ots
t Consecutive Days .. • cts 11 ots
I ot.y ......................  11 ots IS ots

All orders for irrseular inssrtlons
will bs obsresd at the ons time rata 

Special rates for long tern every 
day advsrtlsIOK given upon rsqusst.

Ads ordersd for tnree or sis days 
and stopped before tbs third or fifth 
day will be charged* only for the sc* 
tual number of timet the ad appear* 
ad. oharglng at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refundt can be made 
on slit, time ads stoppsd after the 
fifth day.

No “tin 
•old.

The Baraid will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tot 
more tnao one time.

The Inadvertenr omission of incor* 
rest pnblloatioD of adrertlelng wUl be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisemente mnet conform 
in etyie, copy and typography with 
regulations enfveed by tbs puUleh* 
in  and tbey reserve tbs right to 
edit. roTlse or reject any copy eon* 
■Idered obleotionabla 

OLOSINO HOURS—Classlfleo ads to 
be published same day must be ro> 
solved by IS o'clock noon; 9aru’‘dayi 
10:SS a. m. '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ars accspMd ovsr ths ulspbons 
at tbs CBAAOE RATS glTSD abovs 
as a oonvsDisnce to advortisera bat 
tbs CASH RATBb will be aoeepud ns 
FULL PATMENT If paid at tbs bnsl* 
•••• oftlos on or before tbs eeventb 
day following the first inssrtlon of 
•seb ad otnsrwlse tbe CBARUB 
RATS will be colleoted. No reepoasi* 
blllty for errors In telepboaed ado 
will bo aosnmod and ttaefr neearaor 
cannot be guaranteed-

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtbs s e e s e o s *  0^  ̂ e e 0 0 P • o ^ ^  o p *  JL
XngagemeaU ...........    B
Sfarri" "ss C
Oeatbs ................    D
Card of Thanks........................  B
In Momorlam F
Loot nod Found 1
Annonneemente
Personafe .......

Aotomobtiee
Antomoblleo for Sale .......   *
Automobiles for Cxcbarge . . . j »  i 
Ante Aeeesooiieo—Tires .. .. . . .. .  <
Auto Rspalrlnir—Painting........ * 7
Auto Schools ..............  1*A
Autos—Ship by Truck .............  S
Antoo—For Hirs ..............  S
(.arageo—Ssrvlo*—Storage — ...  10
Hotorcyoles—Bteyclss ................... 11
Wanted Antes—Motorevelee . . . .  IS 
Mwsrineee and Pivfeeetenal fer ilece

Boaineaf Services Offered ........  13
Household S*rvices Offered .......IS-A
Building—Contracting .............  14
Florists—Nurseries ............   tS
Funeral Directors ....................   IS
Heatlr. Plumbing—Roofing . »  17
Ineuranoe ...............................   IS
Hllllnery—Dressmaking ...........  IS
ICovtng—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Fainting—Papering ...........  SI
Frofessional Serrlcee........... mb SS
Repairing ................................  2S
rallortng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  S4
Poller Goods and Service .......... SS
Wanted—Business Service SO

Sdeeatlenal
Courses ana Claases ............   ST
ravats (nstrnetioa .................. SS
GuicIdb .............. .
Busies I—Dramatic ......... a . . . .  SS
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

Piaaneial
•onda—Stocks—Mortgages « . . . .  II
business Opportnnitlee ............   SS
Honey to Loan .........................  SI

Help anS Stt— Mans
Selp Wanted—Female .......   ti
uelD Wanted—Male SS

e e e s p ^ p p s p p s p p p a  

• e e e e c s e o o p o e  M M

S s I S' w 111 < I < \\ tl . .1 36-A
aaip wanted—Male or Pemaln SS
Agents Wanted ..................... »S7*A
Bltuatlona Wanted—Female....... Of
Situations Wantsd—Mals .......... SO
Bmoloyment Agenotes ..............  40
Live Steck—Peta—Ponltry-Tsklelee
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................  41
Liv Stock—Vehicles ................* 41
Poultry and Supplies ..............  4S
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—̂ tock 44 

Far Bale—MIscellaneena
Articles tor Sale ........................  41
Boats and Accessories ............   4(
Building Materials ...............  47
Olsmonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41
Bleetrical Appltsnoes—Rsdio ... 41
Fuel and t eed .......................... 40*A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Prodneta iO- 
Hoosehold Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
llaehlnsry aad Tools .......   SS
Kusleal Instruments...... . SS
Oftlos and Store Equipment S4
■peeiaJs at the Stores........ SS
Wearing Apparel—Fnm . . . . . . . .  17
Wanted—To Boy .........    SS

Rewmn—BnaH—eoteln—SteeoTte 
Mentnnvant'

>me Wltnooi Board .............  SO
sardera Wanted .................. «..S0*A
ynntry Board—Resorts ...a ..* . 00
ytsln—Restanrante ......   01

faated—Rooms—Board
Real Estate Pni Bent 

lenta Plate,' Tenements .« 
■slaess Locations for Rent . . .
ynses tor Rant ................
Ibnrbaa tor Rent .......... .. .r.
^Amer Bomee for Rent . . . . . . .
Fanbefi to Rent .......................

Rani Estate Par tala 
seat Building for Bala « ..  

laaaa Property tor Sale . . . . .
____aad Land ter SaU
mass Cor Salt . . . . . . . . . .  .mb .
__for Sale a.• • ..
sgort Pfopasty ter Sals a...s«. T4
Ibarban for lals .......... ... U

' l iU ts for ■aehaass » . . a .
ts<—Roal Estate........ ...

Aastlsm—EsebI ______
LSEOI EotSOSS* ...a i.aac .n .we.es

1988 CHEVROLET BDDAN, 6 
whoelfi, NTlth trunk, only 12,000 
m ilu. Price right to sell q^ok. 1988 
Chevrolet coach, low mllesfe. 1988 
tlree and upholstery very clean. 
1988 Chevrolet sport coupe, all 
black, low mileage, very good con
dition. 1980 Chevrolet sedan. Thle 
car haa had the best of care, price 
very low. 1929 Ford coach, lots ot 
miles left in this car, cheap tar 
quick sale. 1927 Chevrolet sedan m 
good condition, a lot o f traniqiorta' 
tlon for small mon«y. 1982 Ford 1*2 
ton pickup, with canopy top, near
ly new tires and paint. Riley 
Chevolet, 60 Wells street. Tei. 6874.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

MOVINQ, TRUCKINO and light 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. E. 
L. Morin. Telephone 6153.

PBKRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus foi lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eenger sedan livery. Phone 8063 
8860, 8864.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 44

TO R J B N l^ m C B t  AT Mb 
■traet (Orford Bldg.) Apply 
irard J. BoU. TaL 4M8 a ^ iu s b .

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single boxiee, 
all improvements#wltb garage. In
quire 27 Starkweather street 
PhoRe 8828.

TO RENT —8EVEHAL deairabie 
five, ela and seven room bouses, 
singis SDd doubls; also basted 
apartmeota Apply Edward J. Holi, 
Pbone 4642 and 8035.

/^ K A T H A R IN E  HAVILAND-TAYLOR

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT 8 or 4 rooms, 
modem conveniences, sunny ex
posure |13 to $15. Write Herald, 
Box R.

MISS MARY MULLEN 
AT BON TON SHOW

BBOIN HEBE TODAY
PABLITO . a haadeome 17-year* | 

old youth, works at the paJatfsl i 
Ftorlda home of mlUlonalre JEM 
FIELD-

The een of a titled Englishman 
and a servant girl, Pabllto knows 
nothing of hie parents. When 8 
years old he ran away from A N 
GELA, the hesrtleee old orOne in 
whose care he was le ft  Since then 
he has Uved with NORRIS NOYES, 
a mysteiious taidlvidoal who hae 
seen better days.

Fldd ’s eetruigeo wife and their 
daughter, ESTELLE arrive at 
the Florida home. .Pabllto sees 
Estelle and almost at once falls 
in love with her He hears Field 
tell hU daughter be in planning 
a masquerade party In her honor.

A  motor boat stops at the Is- 
Hand where Noyes and Pabllto live 
and Noyes sees a nuui be knew 
ybars before In the boat. He is 
terrlRed because he Is sure ^the 
iwasi recognized him also.

place deserted. Go over to the 
swamp aad I ’ll meet you as soon 
as I  can—Just as soon as I  know 
things are all right.”

Noyes nodded.
A  little later Pabllto said anx

iously, "You're not eating.” He had 
not eaten much himself.

" I  guess Tm not hungry,” Noyes 
answered.

Rnbinow's Corsetierre Returns 
from Style Exhibit Held at 
Worcester, Mass.

NOW GO ON w r m  t h e  s t o r y

C O C K S E S  A N D  C L A S S E S  'l l

BEAUTY CULTURE— Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy at Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street, Hartford,

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

E. A. LETITNEY, 88 Main street, 
offers for sale a Plumbing and 
heating business, including au 
tools, machines, plumbing goods, 
stoves, and hardware. Will sell as 
i  whole, or separately. Must be 
sold before tbe 16tb of this month. 
Make us an offer.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

W pM AN W ITH OWN telephone to 
make telephone appointinehts at 
home, and spare time. Absolutely 
no selling. Excellent earnings. Ex
perience unnecessary. Give age and 
Phone number. Write Herald, Box 
T.

SITUATIONS WANTED— '  
___________FEMALE_________ZH

W ANTED— POSITION as house- 
keeper, experienced. Inquire at 30 
Ford street.
■ ■ I ' I»  . I I

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

FOR SALE—300 EGG hot water 
incubator 810. Telephone 7051.

AmiCLES FOR SALE 4b
FOR SALE—USED FURNACE oU 
burner, used kitchen range, used 
rcuHo, used washing machine, used 
living room suite, used occa^onal 
chairs, used electric refrigerator, 
used metal bed. Inlaid linoleum, 
used on our furniture floor aisles. 
Floor sample slightly soiled inner 
spring mattress. A ll priced ex
ceptionally low. Must be sold at 
once. Very cheap. Montgomery 
Ward A Co.

FUEL AND FEED 4» A

FOR SALEr-^IdNDLING wood, de
livered if desired. Cali Hale’s Self 
Serve Grocery. Telephone 4123.

FR AN K LIN  BLUB FLAM S r a ^  
oil has more "Ifteat units’ . The 
RackUile Oil Co. Ptiune 898U.

Miss Mary Mullen, in charge of 
Rublnow's new corset section re
turned -  few days ago from Wor
cester where she attended an all-day 
session of the Bon Ton Spring Style 
Show.

While at the Worcester plant, 
Miss Mullen had an opportunity to 
meet the celebrated Bon Ton de
signers and obtain first-hand, last 
noihiute style information as inter
preted by New York, Paris and Lon
don. Figure types were thoroughly 
discussed and living models showed 
the very newest creations.

ARTHUR M ULLEN RESIGNS

Washington, March 7,— (A P ) — 
Another lawyer-vacancy In the 
ranks of tbe Democratic NationiU 
committee was assuted today as 
Arthur F. Mullen of Nebraska, 
banded in bis resig^tion with Presi
dent Roosevelt’s consent.

In a warm personal letter ad
dressed to "M y Dear Arthur” the 
Chief Ehcecutive said he appreciat
ed “ the miotives which prmopt you 
tc take this action.” He expressed 
bis "personal frleni^hip" and added 
he 8 ^  counted upon his advice on 
matters of National welfare.

RESOLUTIONS
IN  MEMOBIAM.

UUUSEHOLD GiX)l)S 51

FOR SALE— POUR burner gas 
stove, in excellent condition. In
quire at 26 Elm street or telephone 
3152.

FOR SALE— 3 OVER stuffed living 
room chairs, in good condition, 
price reasonable. Inquire at 178 
Cooper street.

WANTED TO BUY 58

HIGHEST PRICES paid for Junk 
and live poultry. Call b875. W. 
Ostrlnsky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 611
SINGLE ROOM, P A d N Q  Main 
street entirely redecorated, John
son ^ouk. T^ephone 6917.

APART MENTIS— FLAT'S—  
TENEMENTS. 63

FOR REU^—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, corner Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 81 
Vadsworth street.

Whereas: The great and Supreme 
Ruler of the universe has, In ^  in
finite wdsdom, removed from our 
nfldst the town’s foremost citizen 
and benefactor. Miss Mary Cheney 
and

Whereas: We, the members of the 
local Uniou, as citizens of the same 
town feel we are sister and brother 

'to Miss Cheney; and as employees 
of the concern with which she had 
fio much to do, we feel a link of re
lationship between Miss Cheney and 
ourselves, therefore we think it em
inently befitting that we* record our 
appreciation of her; and 

Whereas: The removal of such a 
life among our midst leav m  a vs 
cancy which will never be filled and 
a shadow that will be deeply realized 
by every person, young and old, of 
Manchester, and whereas her dtoth 
will prove a serious loss to her fam
ily; therefore

Be ,it Resolved: Thfiit we extend 
our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved family of Msmehester’s nev
er-to-be-forgotten humsmitarian; 
and that we express our hope that 
ever so great a loss to us shall be 
overruled for good by Him who 
dbetb all things well;-and 

Be it Resolved: ’That In her honor 
we Mihail always hold in mind a 
thought of the many civic" enter
prises and benefaction of our most 
beloved citizen, and that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to Um  im
mediate family of the deceas^  

Arthur Shorts,
Pres, of Local 2125, 

George Hahn,
Vice President,

B. Wright,
Acting Sec’y Pro Tem, 

Clarence Luplen,
’Treasurer,

John Addy,
Financial Secretary.

■CHAPTER V I
From outside Noyes beard the 

sound of a balky motor and then 
Pabllto speaking of seaweed and 
the best course back. Evidently 
Pabllto knew Jeffries; evidently 
Jeffries was at Field's camp.

The Job of repairing the, engine 
took some time. To Noyes It 
seemed an boui .̂ Pabllto reckoned 
it as a halt hour when Jeffries held 
out to him a silver dollar,

Tbe youth fished in his pocket. 
‘1 get 50 cents an hour at Mr. 
Field’s camp,” he said. ’T ve  only 
worked for you half an hour.” 

"Nonsense,” Jeffries answered.
" I  prefer to be paid for what i 

do. Thank you Just the same." 
Pabllto gave a turn to the engine 
and it aummed. “ She’ll run now,” 
be said pointedly.

Jeffries closeo It off almost vio
lently. "Your attitude is somewhat 
different here from at the camp,’’ 
he commented acialy

" I  am not arranging Mr. Field’s 
swln/rr now,” Pabllto answered.

The tall, hard-faced young wom
an who sat at the end of the boat 
was staring fixedly at Pabllto. His 
manner,' a- combination of only 
slightly, veiled contempt and assur
ance, fis well as his good looks, in
terested her. He had rather put 
Jeff down and that pleased her too. 
Marcia Treadway bad beer hearing 
a number of things that afternoon 
that had been bitter to listen to.

Years before she had laughed 
rather sneeringly at "young emo
tion.” Then, in her middle thir
ties, she had succumbed to it. Now. 
realizing that she had been a fool 
(and lo ^ n g  at tbe man in the end 
of the boat as she realized this), 
she knew she must learn to laugh 
all over again at "young emotion. ’ 
It would not be easy 

Marcia, In spite of all her money, 
felt that she had had “ rather a 
raw deal.”

/'And now shall we start home, 
''Jeff?" she asked. She added, 
drawling. “1 am rather bored with 
you. I ’m afraid— ”

Pabllto watched them off. He 
had seen tbe couple flaunting their 
affair at tbe camp and noticed the 
indifference of The.'ese Jeffries, 
who was Jeffries’ wife—an indiffer
ence Pabllto felt was caused by 
pride.

NOTICE
On and after this date I  will not 

be responsible for bills contracted 
by anyone except myself.

OTTO KURAPKAT. 
March 7th, 1984.

Noyes was still, cowering ii. the 
shadow when Pabllto entered the 
shack. "Have they gone?”  he whis
pered.

“Yea.”
“ He knew me— ”
Pablito turned abruptly from the 

stove wharq he had been trying to 
rescue ths bacon.

"Th.'it fellow—knew me,” Noyes 
went on. ‘Ts he at the camp?” 

“Yes.”
“He could have me sent to prison 

—or worse— If he told o f having 
seen ms.”

Pablito aet the coffee pot on the 
table. *TU find out whether he 
tells— ” he said.

"H ow ?” .
"The servants will gabble. They 

think I  live alone. I f  they" over
hear anything that makes them 
think I  don’t m  know about it.” 

"He might go to the police.”
•Til go down to Bantum’s to 

find out about that. They’ll be in 
to Bajitum’s to ask whether you’ve 
beep there if they’re notified.”

"ifow  will you do It without let
ting Bantum know I ’m here?”

‘T i l  manage. You know how 
Bantum talks.”

•Tea, but— ”
"You clear out this evening,” 

Pabllto Interrupted “Then If any
one comes here theyT find the

Jeffries did speak of seeing 
Noyes. He lounged into his w ife’s 
boudoir and dropped by a window 
looking out at tbe sea. "Had an odd 
experience this afternoon,” be be
gan without fuithA* Introduction.

"You were fishing with Marcia 
Treadway?” she asked In a chilly 
tone.

"Yes— hauled Into it,”
"Poor persacuted lamb!” Tberese 

yawned and shitted her position. 
The boredom she bad tried to ex
press in a synthetic yawn was not 
In her eyes; she watched him nar
rowly.

‘"ree experience?” she prompted 
at length and as casually as she
could.

"W ell," he began, “we ran toward 
Key West after we'd fished emd— ”

A  maid appeared and Tberese 
looked up. She said quickly, "It's 
only Alice. Go on”

Alice disappeared into tbe ad
joining room to assemble her mis
tresses’ evening cbrysaliS.

Therpse heard her husband speak
ing of fisbing and engine trouble 
and a smaU islant. and tbep of 
someone be called "Norris Noyes.” 
"And I  swear I  saw him, he ended 
with some excitenent.

’W hat of I It?”  she questioned 
with a languor that was not as
sumed.

"My Lord, don’t you remember 
that case?”

"No.”
"The Noyes-Martell case?”

. “No.”
"But you knew Josie Martell!”
"An actress, wasn't she?”

. “ Yes. Well, did you or did you 
not know thal she was murdered?”

"Oh, 1 knew that—or I think 1 
did. Alice—” Tberese called turning 
her face toward the open doorway. 
" I ’ll have tbe the green taffeta to
night.” •

"Well It was Noyes who mur
dered her; that's ^1. It was 20 
yeais ago and the police are dtill 
looking for him. And that Ijjoy 
you think ic so good-looking—Pab
lito, Isn’t he?— lives wito Noyes.”

“ I fail to see why that fact should 
hcighte.i one’s blood pressure.”

"You don’t see? Look here— if 
I don’t report this it makes me a 
criminal for aiding Noyes in his 
evasion.”

“You are a criminal,” Thcrese 
stated evenly, “but you hrve been 
made so by indulging jmur own in
clinations and not from shielding 
anyone else!”

He spoke then quickly and heat
edly and as he spoke she struggled 
up from her half-post, ate *posi- 
tlon. " I  wouldn’t  mind your pen- 
chsjit for other women s j muchr’ 
she broke in, “i f  you didn’t alwajrs 
come back in such a bad mood. I 
get very bored by that, Ted—

■My God!”
“I f  you don’t know what to do 

about this matter go to Field. 
He’ll advise you. He knows every
thing, the bounder! The only gen
tleman within 10 miles of this 
place is that Pablito boy.”

" I  thauk you, my dear. You are 
always charming.”

"Is  he the son of this Noyes?”
" I  suppose so.”
"IllegitlmRte?”
“Must be. His wife never divorced 

him. She was a Calender.”
"Really? Tbe Charleston Callen

ders?"
"Vea.”
“Ddd! I  do remember the affair 

now. Ted. will you get out? Since 
my dressing no lenger interests you 
I hardly see— ”

"Do you alwa}^ have to be so 
cross, Tberese?”

Re left her and she heard the 
slam of the door opening to bis 
room. Alice, with the green taffeta 
gown over her arm, found her mis
tress relaxed on the chaise longue, 
her eyes closed and a frown be
tween her brows. Alice would have 
something to tell the serrtmts at 
dinner that nifi^t, she reflected, as 
she laid out the fragile garments. 
She had always known that Pabllto 
was '^ a lf a gentleman” anyway and 
now she could prove It.

(To Be Oenttnued)

Bicycle riding has become such a 
fad with '^nter tourists In Miami, 
Flcu, that local dealers can’t keep 
enough cycles on hand to supply the 
demand.

tmSSIflED

C O IM Y  FARM BORpAU 
PLANS MANY MEETINGS

''Agrricultural Outlook for 
1684” Win Be Discussed at 

, First S ^ io n  March 15.

The Hartford County Farm Bu
reau will hold a series of four meet
ings at the county ImUdlng during | 
March and April to be known as the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau fo
rum, according to an announcement 
by Samuel H. Graham, president, to
day.

The first meeting of the series is 
scheduled for March 15 at 1:30 a. m. 
for a discust jn of the "Agricultural 
Outlook for 1934.” The outlook dis
cussion will be lead by Prof. A. W. 
Manchester o f the Connecticut 
State C!ollege and Mr. Manchester’s 
paper wdll be discussed by S. R. 
Spencer, cbairpian of the county to
bacco committee, Leo A. Grouten, 
chairman of the poultry committee 
L. Lee Rand, chairman of the vege
table committee: A. C. Sheldon, 
chairman of the dairy committee; 
Louis Vami, chairman of tbe fruit 
committee and S. W. Eddy and Mrs. 
A. W. Swseton, Jr.

The second of the series will be 
held at tbe county building; Tues
day, March 27 and the subject under 
discussion will be the "American 
Farm Bureau” lead by Mrs. Leo A. 
Grouten, Farmington. Mrs. Grou- 
ten’s paper will be discussed by B. 
W. Ellis, director of extensiem, Con
necticut State (College; Harold M. 
Hayes, Granby and Howard Thrall, 
Windsor.

The third meeting of the series 
will be held at .he county building. 
Tuesday, April 10 at 1:30 p. m. and 
the subject is "Farm Credit.” E. H. 
Thomson, president of the Agricul
tural Credit Banks of Springfield, 
Mass., wdll lead the discussion.

His paper wrlll be discussed by R. 
G. Tryon, Glastonbury; E. B. Bum- 
barn, South Wmdsor; L. H. Grant, 
Melrose, and Thomaq M. Burke, Suf- 
field.

The fourth meeting is scheduled 
for April 24 at 1:30 p. m., and Com
missioner of Agriculture O. F. King 
will lead a discussion on “ Govern
ment Ckmtrol” and Mr. King’s paper 
will be discussed by George A. Peck- 
barn, Suffield; George Gersbel, Hart
ford; Everett Wadhams, Bloomfield; 
R. E. Case, Granby.

and unable to care for herself so 
be takes her under his wing, pro
tects her from mashers and bluffs 
off others intent on securing the 
reward. He treats the girl with 
indifference, tells her she’s spoil
ed, worthless and helpless, but 
nevertheless insists on taking her 
to her newly-acquired husband in 
New York.

They lose baggage and money and 
are forced to proceed north on foot, 
sleeping in strawstacks and pawn
ing their belongings for enough to 
provide meals. They fall in love, 
ot course— but that’: telling Just a 
bit too much about the plot.

The supporting cast Includes 
Walter Connolly, Roscoe Kams and 
Jameson Thomas, with Alan Hsue, 
Blanche Frederlcl, Wallis Clara, 
George Breakston and a score of 
other well-known players In small 
but important roles.

A M U ^E N T S
GABLE, MISS COLBERT 

TOGETHER IN PICTURE

MARQUIS OF ABERDEEN 
IS DEAD IN SCOTLAND

Was Former Governor-General 
of Canada and Lord Lieuten
ant of Ireland—  Was 87.

Tarland, Bberdeenshlre, Scotland, 
March 7.— (A P )—John Campbell 
Hamilton-Gordon, first Marquis of 
Aberdeen and Temalr and former 
governor-general of Canada and 
lord lieutenant of Ireland, died at 
his hbme, Romar, here today. He 
was 87 years old.

Nearly six decades of public serv
ice, including church and charity 
work, marked the life of Lord Aber
deen, a conL mporary of Gladstone 
and who received his first appoint
ments from Queen Victoria.

In ths closing months of the 
Gladstone administration in 1886. 
Lord Aberdeen, who was then the 
seventh Earl of Aberdeen, was ap
pointed lord lieutenant of Ireland.

He served as governor general of 
Canada from 1893 until 1897 and in 
1905 began a second term as lord 
Ueutenanl of Ireland, a post he held 
for ten years.

The democratic tendencies of 
Lord Aberdeen and his wife, the 
former Honorable IshbeJ Maria Ma- 
Joribanks, youngest daughter of the 
first Baron Tweedmouth, were twice 
subject to court investigations, the 
first was at tho direction of (^een 
Victoria and the second ordered by 
King Edward VII, both sticklers for 
court etiquette.

BELIEVE MILK DECISION 
W IU  NOT AFFECT STATE

New York Legfislatim Wai for 
an Emergency—  That Is N6t 
in Connecticut Act.

Hartford, March ■ 7.— (A P )—An
swer was foimd today to the ques
tion of whether tbe decision of the . 
United States Supreme Court is sus
taining tbe New York milk price
fixing regulation can have a funda
mental bearing on the Superior 
C!ourt battle here next week against 
the Ckmnecticut Milk Control Board. 
One answer from a reliable authori
ty, who Is not ready to be quoted 1s 
“no.”

That person basis his firm convic
tion on a fact which is aparently 
overlooked by nine tenths of those 
interested In the outcome. Namely, 
that New York state milk -control 
legislation Is emergency law and the , 
act creatipg the Connecticut board 
is not. The word "emergency” does . 
not occur in the Connecticut act, 
passed last year.

A  promipent (Connecticut milk 
man said today: "In Its preliminary 
form tbe act was labelled ‘emerg
ency’ but somehow before its final' 
passage the emergency got lost 
somewhere.”

The New York law Is classed 
along with the Minnesota mortgage 
law as recovery legislation, and the 
United States Supreme (Court’s milk 
decision has been widely inter
preted u  being based on an emerg
ency condition. The alleged differ
ence between the statutes reviewed 
at Washington, and the Connecticut 
law. is a strong indication of how 
the fight may be carried by the Milk 
Producer-Dealers Association next 
week against the state board.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Sup P o w ......................  31J
' t- State;^ Elec ....................  1 %
Cities Service .........................  3̂ 4
Elec Bond and Share ............. 18^

Limited .......................... 7%
Niag Hud P o w ..... .................  6%
Segal Lock .............................
Stand OU Ind .........................  29
United Founders ....................  1
United Gas .............................  3 ’4
United Lt and 1 ow A ............. 3%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  1 %
Canadian M arcon i..................  3%
Mavis B o tt lin g ........................ 1%

Popular Screen Pair Play in 
Romantic Comedy —  Opens 
at State on Sunday.

Motion picture fans who have 
been wsdtlng with keen delight tor 
the initial local showing of (Colum
bia’s “I t  Happened One Night” , the 
widely-touted romantic screen com 
edy co-starring (Clark Gable and 
Claudette (Colbert, together on the 
screen for the first time In their dis
tinguished careers, will be appeased 
with the news that the film opens 
Sunday at the State theater for a 
three-day run.

Gable, today, is imdoubtedly the 
most populiu- masculine stellar fig
ure on ■ the screen. He scored a 
meteoric rise to film prominence 
with outstanding portrayals in "The 
Easiest Way” , “ Strsmge Interlude , 
“Hell Divers” , "The Secret Six” and 
others, but his performance in ‘ it  
Happwed (tee Night” is said to tbp 
them all for artistry and effective
ness—a fact for which he is deeply 
indebted to Director Frank (Capra 
and Robert Risldn, who adapted tbe 
screen version from Samuel Hopkins 
A(tems’a fiovelette, “Night Bus” , 
which appaatod recently In (Cosmo
politan Magazine.

Colhert On Aeoendancy
Miss Colbert enjoys nearly as 

great a following as Gable’s, for her 
work in recent pictures has boom
ed her stoek Inunsnsely, and shs s 
streaklBC upward like a sky-rock
e t  Fans vnU remember her ster
ling performances in “The Phantom 
President", ’’Sign of the Cross’ , 
".Torch Singer” , "Tonight Is Oure ’ 
and " Ih e  Smiling Lieutenant”

Frank. (Capes, whose r e e n t . pic
tures, including-his record-breaking 
"Lady For A  Day” , stamp him as 
one of HoUywood’a finest megaphone 
wielders, w u  assij 
picture.

Tells Beoaantic Story
" I t  Bsppqned One Night” telld 

the story ot a young nswapapsr 
man en route from Miami to New 
York by bus. On the road ae 
recognises Ellen Andrewm, a run- 
awray heiress, for whose return 
her father has offered a huge re
ward. The f lr l ' la totally spoiled

aasigned to direct tho

(READ  THE STORY. ’H IE  N COLOR THE PICTURE)

The big wfoodpcckcr bored away 
until It heard wee Dotty say, "Gee, 
I  should think you’d get tired out 
Why don’t you rest a while?
‘ “W e’re visitors ’round here, you 
see, and 'twould be as nice bus it 
could be if you wrould tell us ’bout 
yourself, then work more after 
while.”

"WeU.” said the bird, "1 do not 
mind. It ’s very seldom that I find 
wee youngsters who are friendly. 
Most of them throw stones at me.

“Just why they do It, I don’t 
know. From tree to tree each day 
I go, Just looking for some insects 
that are ruining a tree.”

"Oh, some kids think that it is 
fun to hurl big stones, then turn and 
run. But we won’t do It. Doh’t you 
fret,”  said Scouty, with a grin.

"W e’ve met strimge animals amd 
birds, and there’s been naught but 
friendly wrords. Yoq’d be surprised 
L you knew all the places we have 
been."

They chatted for an hour or so

amd then the bird sadd, "1 must go 
back to my wrork. I ’ve loafed too 
long. Please catll again some day.

"Right now, why don’t you travel 
through the woods? You’ll see a 
sight that's new, if you con find 
Tim Turtle. He’s auound here every 
day."

"Let’s look for him,”  one Tiny' 
cried. " I f  he Is big, we’U have a 
ride upon his back.” Then Qoldy 
yelled, "Our search Is over. (See!

"Here comes a turtle. Must be 
Tim. And, look! A  mam la riding 
him. The way he makes the turtle 
move la quite a sight to set.”

Then Tim camae near. The Tin- 
ies saw a sight that filled them all 
with awe. The man upoh the turtle 
had a fish tied to a stick.

The man' cried out, "Tim likes to 
eat. That fish, to him, would bs a 
treat. He runs while trying to grab 
it. I t ’s a trick that's worked out 
slick.”

(The Unles meet Bobby Baray 
la the next story).

ALLEY OOP The Queen Trumps Alley’s Ace! By HAM UN



SENSE and NONSENSE

Remember the old-time declara
tion, “Tell me what you eat, aild i .'j 
tell you what you are?” Tlie quee* 
tion was asked a practical joker 
who replied: “I  eat nails.” And 
quickly came the retort: “You are 
a liar.”

Spring fever goeth to my head 
and I  need protection FROM:

Blondes In pink, fluffy garments.
Bnby vamps that olhig to my

hand.
Red-haired women in cool green 

hats. e
Widows (grass hnd sod) with 

“corns hltbsr’ smiles and nods.
Flappers with stodclngs rolled 

and brightly painted shoes.
Unhappy married women with 

soft voices and tsars and laughter,
Rouged lips and o\u'Ung black 

eyelashes, ^usive perfumes and 
moonlight rides.

The office girl with pencil in her 
right hand and a book la her left 
and BAIT in the looks she throws 
my way.

Heaven grant that I do not stum
ble or skid; that I keep a steady
pulse and a firm step this beautiful 
spring weather, for my way is fml 
of pitfalls.

Money is something like sleeping 
sickness. If you’ve got it, you’ve 
got It, but no one seems to be aUe 
to know much about or do any
thing for i t

Boss—I had to fire my new sten
ographer.

Clerk—Didn’t she have any e x ^  
rience ?

Boss—None at all. I told her to 
sit down, and she looked around for
a chair.

AND IT MAKES NO DIFFBR- 
E3^CE WHAT you  DO OR WHAF 
YOU DON’T DO. THERE ARB AL
WAYS THOSE ABOUT YOU THAT
KNEW YOU WOULD.

Mem—How is your wife?
Neighbor—In a bad decline.
Man—I am sorry to hear that 

What are the symptoms?
Neighbor—She just declines to do 

anything I  ask her.

BUSINESS IS LOOKING SO 
GOOD THAT BANKERS SOON 
MAY BE TEMPTED TO TRANS
ACT SOME.

Citybred—Do your cows give 
much milk?

Tallgrass—No one ever gives me 
anything. I have to sway ’em feed 
for it.

Mr. Roosevelt is certainly making 
life comparatively simple for future 
presidents of country. All
they will have to do is worry about 
paying back these billions.

Junior (who had a bantam hea 
for a pet)—My chicken laid an 
egg.

Mayor’s Son—Huh, that’s noth
ing; my father laid a corner-stone 
the other day.

OLD LADY—I want to change 
that parrot I  bought from you— ĥe 
doesn't speak at all and you said 
he’d repeat every word he heard.

DEIA.LER—Yes, madaon, and so he 
would—but you took him in such a 
hurry I hadn’t time to tell you be 
was deaf.

The averrge girl would like to 
marry good loolu and money—bat 
that would be bigamy.

SAYSt

Man—I saw a -poUoeman question
ing you today. Did he think you 
were a suspicious character?'

Neighbor—Oh, I  ruess so; he ask
ed me if I knew you and I told him 
I  did.

THE HONEYMOON IS ABOUT 
OVER WHEN THE KISSES 
GROW FARTHER APART AND 
THE ARGUMENTS GROW CLOS
ER TOGBTHB5R.

Doctor—That man owes me over 
$200.

Friend—Won’t he pay you?
Doctor—Pay me? No, he wont 

even worry about It
Many a girl is left in the cold 

OB e hot tip.

THE FLAVOR L
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
/" ■

H cuttle has 
ARPANCro 

I D  STALL 

I H f  BOYS 

OFF, AND KJOT 
LET TWBM 

JOJOW ABOJT 
THS OIL ON 

,the cook 
P B O P iB Tv

DIP VtXJ TE S T  
TWAT STUFF I  
BROUCWT tvie  
O T H ^  PAY, 
MR. W A M S LIY

?

Y E s . . , . r r s  WHiff
IS kKlOWN AS 

PHUFOCRIPO- 
LYMPUSYLLUS

If

j - >

1  NEVES 
VEASD OF

'THAT, BEFORE I 
WHAT IS 
IT  USED 

F&S?

nr le ideally
SUITED R:R USE 
IN PRESERVIWG 

AND BM0ALMINO 
PSCEASEP DINOSAUtiS
a n d  p t e r o d a c t y l s

II

BUT HIAT COULDN’T  
BE OF ANY VALUE, 

NOW...DINOSALRS AND
p t e r o d a c t y l s  HAVENT 

l iv e d  o n  th is  ear th  
ROR THOUSANDS 

OF YEARS '

i *\

THAT'S
RICHT tf

WELL, THAT 
'CERTAINLY WAS 
A ROUNDABOUT 
WAY TO TELL 
ME THAT THE 
STUFF ISNT 
WopriH ANY

THING'

DONT TAkE HIS 
I WORD FOR rr.... IF
/that guy EVER LOiT 
[a  FINGER, HE’D HAVE 
TR TAkE HIS ‘8H0K 

OFf TO COUNT
above nine »/

•» • • •
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ToonervRle Folks By Fontatoe Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

0 ^ ,N O ^ O U D O ^ 'T .S tR ________________ _
NCUpE NOT GIVING tAh TWb
YH\s AlFTERn o o n J ^ v o u  know  Ckv

CAT^ P«SCTY FORIHECHB. 
WONAENS CLU'B V O u fet TO
*00 TH E’B U T T U N G -^S ^  U P  THE 
CATO TA’BL&S^APPA^iiSECWAlpS- 
SERVE X>WN)K\N1G WATER
H a tP  WITH “THE s a n d w ic h e s
AMD TEA 9«-s o ,SO t a s t e  ON 

VOUR BEST SET OT 
BUTLETSCS SIDE 

W HISKERS (;

A "

By Gene Ahem

SOONER SPEND AN 
AFTERNOON ON APACK 
OF THE INCJUlSniON 9 

YOU AMD YOUR *
•d r a t t e d  »V\ASRE 
A F F A IR S  *^ C A C K L E  

C A C K L E - ^

UFAFw 
F O R O N C E  
1 WISH
I
AWAY, 

WORKING 
ESAD9,

/x
i y

LU.aekr.1

SCORCHY SMITH
"  -tnr/A/<5 P 9 F B N s iy ^  m c T K S  5 c ^ )fta ty  s u e e e w M  in

evSKV ATTCMPT OFT»mfAAD m o rJ N  TMKMYSrSMy 
' FLA N 9 FORiZBA C O U M tO N  —

f t t  A fffeM TFioA TffB APVANTAae O F A LTtrU N S f

Disaster Looms!
-TWNtfg Ni9H 4r  fVffSr COAST 
AtMWAVS \AMir FOR WOFP 

FROM SCORCHY !
c a l l in g

"  SMITH »

WASHINGTON TUBBS

—  SUPPSNLy SCOACHY, /A/ HtS Bl<S 
MONOPLANe, FfNPSTNg SMALL MYSTeRYSHIP 
CLQSB §£WNP HIM / g/kNKlH<S SHARPLY, 

HK Goes INTO A SrSFP P/V9 f

By John C. Terry

“ LOStNO ALTtrt/Pg RAMPLYt SCOAepY’s 
PLANK ROARS 70WAAP A SH9SR 

CANYON \HAlt. /
Ns's HSAPEP POR DISASTER f

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
HAVE I  SAID 
ONE SINGLE 
WORD TO H ER- 
HAVB I . M A ?  
HAVE I EVEN 

OPENED MY MOUTH 
ONCS, ABOUT

By WiUiams
N O - N O -  h e  HASN'T, 

BUT HE GOES LIKE T H IS -  
REARS BACKHAND HOLDS
HIS t-t^ADT. NAiHPM

PASS A  C A R . H E  

HIM  IN T H ' GLASS.

WELL.WHY 
IN THE WORLD 
DO YOU LOOK . 
IN THE GLASS? 

D O N T
YOU SPEND

humph! VERV EVIDENT THEvN 
DONY. can you RIDE?SH00T? WELL, MI6HT 66T BY,IN A PINCH. NEED COWI!a :;US 

RIP-SNORTERS. NEBD’fM BAD. I'LL Ĉ \Ji YOU 
A HUNDRED A MONTH, AND EXPENSES.

T -------- ----------- -̂-------

EACH

C 1Sd4 BY C. IHC.ACG. U. S.FAT.

SALESMAN SAM
~ ^ T  Yb THIUKIJJ' YViS »AORUlU<S. 

THA.T t A e «» «  Vo Bicmwt CHT
P» Necu OF vciocsl

T. err. _ >

Sam Talks Too Much!
60«UL-;IFYOU th in k   ̂
*© ,,('LL BB G -̂AOTlx 
SeuL 'B.M T&Ya I.

o e P T .

iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiii

GAS BUGGIES

'TlOCU ARC TU' FINetcT
•HOC* tUC GARAY — TVtCY' UU 
Uh»T YAi YU' R*ST of YRO.

"S’

WHY MOTHERS 6ET gRAY. ,
By Small

YU' OF fT/ U F e ,
HUH'? a )e u - ,a 'u «v c

BUYlU' "CtA, RlCdiT 
woaJi

NO,,
NO*

HERD a
OPEN YOUR 

M O U T H ... 
T A K E  TH IS  

MEDICINE «
ll««i!!

In

That Motherly Touch

MUZZeS DOESNT WlANT 
HER ’ITTLt bARUHB TO EC 
SICK... MCE MEOtaNE 
KEEP BABA ALL W HL. 
HONEYBUNCH OP»J 
MOUFFY NICB 
AND W10B UKE 

LinrTLB ANQEL-

By Frank Beck



? A 6 B  ro U R T H B iC  ^ t i  >1

PINEHURST
D ial 4151

While They Lait—  
Freehly Ground

Lamb P atties  
4 for 25c

Lean Center Pork Chope. 
Tender Small Cute of Sirloin 

Steak, 11-4 to 11-2 Iba. 
Fowl for Fricaaeee, 26e lb.

Butterflfh, lb. . . . .  
Boston Blueflsh, lb. 19c
Clams 
Scallops 
Oysters 
HaHIibttt
Sols

Maxwell House 
Coffee 

lb.

Florida Oranges, 
dozen ..................

Atwood Grapefruit, 
5 f o r .......................

26c 
24c
29c

Pitted D a tes......................17c
Large Cans M arshmallows..
.................   25c
Pigs* L iv er .............2 lbs. 25c
Ground Beef, 19c and 25c 1b.

Tomorrow, with each pur* 
chase of 1 Birdseye SUced 
Strawberries at 27c, you can 
buy one*half pint 20c Heavy 
Cream for 17c.

IbeJWIULECo
‘ ^MANCHESTEPCONN.’*

Save On Every 
N eed In This

1C DRUG 
SALE

0Y ou  do not have to take 
two of the same articles. 
Choose from any other 
items on sale up to ttie 
same price.

25c Magnesia
Tooth Paste

2 26c
Large, regular 25c size tube.

49c of Magnesia 2 for 50c 
50c Milk of Magnesia Tablets,

 ̂ 2 for 51c
45c Aspirin Tablets, 5-gr.,

. 2 for 46c
75c Russian Mineral OU, 2 for 76c 
25c Extract of Lemon 2 for 26c 
25c E xtract of Orange 2 for 26c 
25c Ebctract of Almond, 2 for 26c 
50c Mouth Washes 2 for 51c 
35c Cleansing Tissues 2 for 36c 
45c Extract of Witch Hazel,

2 for 46c
39c Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 40c 
?1.29 Hot W ater Bottles,

Syringes 2 for 11.30
11.00 Beef, Iron and Wine,
«« 2 for 31.01
25c Glycerine and Rose Water,

2 for 26c
45c Psyllium Seed (blond),

2 foT
60c Psyllium Seed (black),
oc ^  2 for.61c
25c White Pine and Tar Cough

Syrup 2 for 26c
25c laxative  Quinine Cold Tabs, 

_ 2 for 26c
30c Brown’s Mixture Lozenges,

^ 2 for 31c
35c Ephedrine Nasal JeDy,

« ' 2 for 36c
50c Syrup WUd Cherry, Flaxseed 

and Menthol 2 for 51c

50c Vanillin
Flavoring Extract

51c
Large size bottle.

40c Oil of Wintergreen, 2 for 41c 
25c Aro. Spts. Ammonia,

^  2 for 26c
10c Gauze Bandage, 1 in. x 10 

yards 2 for 11c
10c Adhesive Plaster, % in. x 1 

yard «  for H c
45c Adhesive Plaster, 1 in. x 5 

yards 2 for 46c
20c Absorbent Cotton 2 for 21c 
50c Essence Peppermint, 2 for 51c 
20c Boric A dd Powder, 2 for 21c 
25c Mercurochrome 2 for 26c 
20c Epsom Salts, 1 lb. 2 for 21c 
50c Olive Oil (French) 8 oz.,

2 for 51c 
2 for 36c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 4ic 
2 for 26c 
2 for 31c

35c Castoria 
15c Pure Castile Soap 
25c Spirit of Camphor 
40c Oamphorated Oil 
25c Sweet Spts. Nitre 
30c Glycerine « ,
30c Glycerine Suppositories—

12c Adults—12c Infants,
' 2 for 81e 

25c Castor Oil 2 for 26c
30c Castor Oil Soft C^wules,

2 for 81c

25c Radium
Razor Blades
2

Fine tempered steeL DoubU 
edge. 5 in package.

Main Floor, right

26c

HALES SE L r - S t U V L
G R  a  C

: J i  - " A : J : ;  I

Look At Thoffo 
Values For Thursday

Annonr*e **MelroM”

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

SmaU, lean and ahankleas. Almoet all aolld meat Pink 
as a baby's obeak.

Ib. can 2 3 .
Bala's Inpraiiis

COFFEE
All die goodness of fresh eoflse. A special blend for poi  ̂

tteolar people. Hale's Sopreme ooAse leads them aU!
Beeeb'Nnt

SPAGHETTI 3 lb. pkgs. 26.
iBCltides elbows and maoaronL Qnlek otMddng Beech-Niit 

qoaUty prodoete.

Hershey's

Chocolate ...............
............... 2 pkgg. 25c

Two hslf'pound packages. 
River

Rice ......... ,p!:~. 4c
Glreaux
M arsh m allow s___ _
..................2 jars 15c

Bnrt OIney's
K etchup . .2 for 25c

Large botdes.

Golden Harvest

Popcorn, 3 pkgs. 10c
Half-pound packages. 

Fels-Naptha

Soap . . .  10 bars 46c

LENTEN SPECIALS
Shrim p 2  cans 2 5 c

1 Stnibeam wet or dry ahrimp. For a  nice shrimp salad. |

Tonno 3  cans 2 5 c
1 Bnbldoiix Italian tana. |

Crab Meat can 2 7 c
1 Hibbe’s fancy pack. |

Codfish box 2 3 c
1 Bine Petre.oodfish in a  wooden container. Pound. |

Baldwin

APPLES Sibs. I d e
For eating or cooking.

Freeh Green

SPINACH
FoD S-ponnd peck.

Freeh Green

peck 15
PEAS

Full firm pods.
2  q t e .  1

Extra Large

ORANGES
Sweet and Jnicy!

dozen

Palmolive

SOAP 2

S P R E A D S  2  2 9 ^
^ ■ II   ■

Blue Momi

Coasters free with each package. 
Camenbert and B oqoefo^ 2 for 48c.

HALES
HEALTM MARKET

T hursday 's Meat Savings
Fresh

BEEF
LIVER

1 2 e lb .
Fresh beef liver a t  a  THURS
DAY special saving.

P ick led '
HONEY
COMBED
TRIPE

A special low price for tomor- 
row. A new sUimient et  
pickled tripe.

RAN(X & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need ( »  Range Or Fuel Ofl 
PHONE 5293 ,

The Bandy OU Co.
155 Gcoter Street Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD^CT PAYS

It takes all kindFof

to make this Spring!
Ssleet youn  from Hale’s varied 
assortments—at budget jnriees

to

Put a little bit of April into your 
wardrobe.. .here you will find a variety 
of styles to suit all tsrpes. Sophisti
cated black and navy with a touch of 
white! Youthful prints in gay Mexican 
colorings 1 Youthful bright pastels in 
feminine models! Not to mention 
combinations and stripes! Jacket mod
els, too! With Easter less than a 
month away, stop in and see these soon!

• f o r  m isses and 
women

Frock*—^Main Floor, rear.

4 1

HATS
in youthful 

ageless” typesit

^Youthful, dash
ing hats that are 
the last word in 
style, in color.

^Dressy turb-aiis" 
for feminine cos
tumes and chic 
sailora for tweeds 
and t a i l o r e d  
suits.

^Large and small 
head sizes.

V .

jb a b y  face 

^ b rim s  

R tricom s 

0off-the-face 

U B retton  sailors

Millinery—Main Floor, center.

Here They Are
Smart Spring
BLOUSES

that are
making history!

to

hSmart sheer eottons tn pUlifa, diecks 
and prints in irresistible s^ les .

^Washable crepes in feminine stales with 
ruffle trims. Also striped silk in tail
ored models.

^Simply gorgeous-fmninlne blouses in soft 
pastels with ntffle and button tiims.

Wool $' 
Skirts,
New tiffing, flannel skirts ini ihe new 

^shadesL
Misses' mid women’s s lw .
Blousss and Skirts—Main U obr, csntor.

iM A N C H ir m  CoNN>

Step into new-found comfort while 
you achieve fashion fitness with 
these leading styles in

“Sis”
by Hickory

(skstched above) A “Sis’* 
girdle will trim your 
figure to fashion slim
ness. No stays, no 
hooks. Two-way stretch 
Lastex. Won’t  ride up, 
can’t  slip down.

Two-way Stretch Seamless

Lastex Undergarments 
by HICKORY

Convsnisne* such as jrou’vs nsvtr sxpsrlsncsd bsfors. A glrdla, 
stsp-in or. combination knitted in ths continuous ptee*. And 
think of iti . . .  not a saam or book to mar a psrfset waist and 
hip llns. Bs fitted to a nswHlOKOBY tomorrow...psrfset fitting, 
■upremely comfortable.

“Two Step”
by Hickory

(aketebed tefti A glrdla ai|d 
step-in knitted in tee same 
continuous piece. EBastic for 
tee glrdls, tee step-in Is 
cdol, oomfortsble materiaL 
Comes in peach in small, ms- 
dium and large.

$2.95
$k50

$3.50

$1 98

“One Step” by Hickory
(sketched right) “One Step’’ is a one-piece founda

tion made of knitted to shape two-way stretca 
Lastex without a  seam a t  hip or walst-linO^ Has 
lacfc upUtt brassiere. Lastex shoulde' straps are 
adjustable and detachable. Launders periectly. 
32 to 36.

$2.95
At HALE’S Corset Department—Main Floor, rear.

A HOSIERY SALE Unequalled 
For Value And Quality At This Price!

Gordon’s Silk
Stockings

Thursday, Friday, Saturday!

i f l l l l l H I l t ,

iininiiniiiiiiiitHuii . 
i i i i i n i i i M u r i i H r U i M i i i l

niiiinnuHniiinniimliiiiiMtniiaiiiuniiMiiii 
If 11 IN H S i m M  I I I M W i 'U l l  ■irMHBBjMttWima HI MunwwnwiHjUWWj

^Values to $2.00! 
>Every Pair Perfect!

pair

They are all pure silk stockings in sheer 
chiffon weights. Picot tops. Service weights 
with lisle tops.

They are high grade stockings with tee
reputation of the Gordon name in back of them.

They are dropped patterns and sample 
lin es .. .every pair In perfect condition.

They are higher priced models. Many in 
the lot made to retail as high as 82. a pair. Not 
all colors In each size.

A t HALE’S Hosiery Section—^Main Floor, r ig h t

Fashion Wills
F R IL L S

And Hale’s Presents 
Stunning Assortments!

VJ
• »

The white touch on the dark frock 
is tee season’s  pet! Let It add chic, 
variety, spirit to' your wardrobe as no 
other accessory cap. Come in and iiv- 
flulge in several sets for quick changea 
tiare  are the favtpHea: t  .aad

►Organdy

►Pique

At HA£E» Na


